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INGERSOLL 100th BIRT
Bells and Whistles 
O pen Celebration

If the weatherm an will ju st co-j 
operate!

At a m eeting of the comm ittee: 
and representa tives of organizations; 
on Tuesday night, plans for the 
birthday party  celebrations on Sun
day and Monday were fairly  well • 
finalized and the two days prom ise1 
to  be som ething fo r Ingersoll to re-1 
member.

The comm unity church service 
will be held a t  St. P au l’s P re sb y te r
ian Church on Sunday evening and 
Canon H G. Cook of O ttaw a, an 
Ingersoll “old boy” , will be the 
guest speaker. A fter the service 
there  is to be a band concert a t 
Memorial P ark  fea tu rin g  the O xford 1 
Rifles Band. A rrangem ents for the.' 
Sunday events are being handled by 
th e  Council of C hurches.

B right and early  Monday m orning 
whistles and bells will inform  the 
citizens th a t “ their day” is starting . 
The morning belongs to the children,! 
b u t  it is doubtful th a t m any adu lts ' 
will be able to resist the parade, the! 
races and the big pet show p lanned .'

The mammoth parade of floats,! 
cars and practically every other i 
known (and  even unknown, we; 
h ea r) , vehicle is scheduled for one, 
v ’clock. Indications are that this w ill: 
be one of the high points of the 
day. The parade will lead tjie w a y . 
to Victoria Park where there is to be 
u fashion parade th a t will portray; 
the ladies and gentlem en of e a r ly 1 
Ingersoll. Before the g randstand  
Mayor T. J. ^ o rr is o n  will read the 
proclam ation by which Ingersoll be
came a village and im partial judges 
will choose the town’s handsomest 
beard. The ancient sport of tug- 
of-w ar will be revived by team s 
from the local industries and a ball 
game (?) betw een the i>»torious 
Chemical Lime cuties and the

photographs and paintings, that wi 
give a glimpse of Ingersoll's past.! 
Both a t Memorial Park and a t Vic-' 
toria, there will be refreshm ent 
booths.

The program  looks good - - and 
perhaps the best part of all is that 
it is all to be of. by and for the 
people of the town v d  communtiy. 
everyone is co-operating to wish 
Ingersoll “ M an y  H ap p y  R e tu r n s" ’

E. 11. Albrough Jr. 
Challenges T. R. Lee 
About Distances

The Ingersoll sign referred  to by 
Mr. T Lee which reads 3700 miles! 
from the sign post a t Watson Lake: 
on the Alaska Highway was placed! 
there in 194G by WO2 E. H. Al l 
brough.

Mr. Albrough points out a few! 
facts to our travelling ex-editor. He! 
says “ it is obvious that Mr. Lee took! 
the long way around, as Watson । 
Lake is at approxim ately mile 0 3 5 1 
on the Alaska Highay which s ta r ts | 
a t  Dawson Creek. Dawson Creek is! 
•195 miles from  Edmonton and Ed
m onton is approxim ately 2100 miles 
from Ingersoll via No. 2 Highway, 
l'.S . A. This does not quite add up to 
3000 miles.”

According to an article appearing 
elsewhere in this issue, Mr. Lee 
should **oon be homo to  explain.

Presentation To
Mr.. Mrs. E. Heeney

On Tuesday evening friends ga th 
ered at the West Oxford church tn

A D A M  O L IV E R  
F ir s t  M a y o r

Local Swimmers 
Make Good Show 
In W.O. Meet

Local swi’i jn w s  made an excellent 
showing a t the W estern Ontario

A message from  the Mayor
It is with a great deal of pleasure that I. on behalf 

of myself and Council, respond to the request to supply 
a brief message for publication a t this time, commemor
ating the Centennary of Ingersoll. It is an added and 
unique pleasure to pay tribute to the great contributions 
made by pioneer men and women to the spiritual, social 
ar^i economic welfare of this community. There is no 
yard-stick by which the value of the great lessons of 
hardships, tolerance and mutual respect of by-gone days 
can be measured, or by which can be gauged their great 
influences, other than we, who are embarking on the 
next century strive our utmost to fu rther these ideals 
for the betterment of our community.

THOMAS J. MORRISON. Mayor.

C arnival Prize To 
A laska G overnor?

Swimming championships a t London 
on Saturday . The m eet is sponsored 
by the London Recreation Commission ■ 
and run by the London Y.M.C.A.i 
The meet saw swimming of a gener
ally high calibre and the judges had 
a headache all the way through in 
deciding the 

Ingersoll’s 
third in the

closely contested races.
.John Thompson was; 

100-yard free style, but 
only by such sw im m ers! driver,

a.' London’s .John Thompson who has 
ju st recently finished a serious period . 
of tra in ing  for the Olympic try-outs, 
and Paul Houke winner of last year's  j 
C.N.E. one-mile swim, in which he

S p e c ia l  to  T h e  T r ib u n e  
B y  T o m m y  L ee

J u n e a u , A ln a k a ---- We had a few 
moments early  one m orning in this, 
the capital of Alaska, so Stevie and 
1 made a quick dash up to the gov
ernor’s  mansion to see if he might 

। be home. The governor is Dr. E rnest 
G ruening, and, according to the 

“a darn  nice guy.” He
thought the governor would be at 
home and especially to a visitor 
from so fa r  away.

A couple of rings produced a 
houseboy, who said yes, Governor

had stiff international competition. | G ruening was in, b u t  he was still in 
Ingersoll's Thompson has only had; bed, he thought. A few moments 
two m onths’ tra in ing  and actuallv later he was back, saying the gover-

T H O M A S  J . M O R R
P r e s e n t  M ayor

m ountain stream s th a t had washed 
out the road. As it  was, the wooden 
tra ile r alm ost did get water-borne, 
along with all our belongings.

One of the m ost in teresting epis
odes in our whole trip  we witnessed 
during  this run. A young man at the 
lodge -where we camped one night 
invited us to go down to a stream  at 
the end of the lake. -It was swarm 
ing with big red sockeye salmon. 
E arlier they had been so plentiful, 
said W arren Tillm an, he could have 
walked across on their backs with
out ge ttin g  his f e e t  -wet. These fish, 
। b rillian t red, had climbed many 
hundreds of miles from  the sea. and

Four Generati
Have Carried 
Stone’s Busine

"Serving Oxford ‘Coun
SO Years’’, is the true  slo
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When William Stone 
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fined his business to deail
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J was incorporated under 
! name— William Stone So
and a fertilizer and sale
built at Ingersoll. Since 
soil has been the headq
commercial fertilizers 
the name “ National Ferti

In 1917 it became n
extend the original plan
1926 and again one yea
1937 the company comm
ufacture of feeding c
During this -period th



Canon I! G. Cook of Ottawa, an 
Ingersoll “old boy”, wr the
guest speaker. After t vice
there is to be a band c a t I
Memorial Park featuring tlie Oxford1 
Rilles Band. ArrangemenUs for the I 
Sunday events are being handled by 
tiie Council of Churches.

Bright and early Monday morning1

uhistlos and bells will inform the 
citizens that “ their day" is starting. 
The morning belongs to the children,* 
but it is doubtful that many adults; 
will be able to resist the parade, the j 
races and the big pet show planned.:

The mammoth parade of floats, 
cars and practically every other! 
known (and even unknown. we 
hear), vehicle is scheduled lor one 
o’clock. Indications are that this will | 
be one of the high points of the [ 
day. The parade will lead the w ay. 
to Victoria Park where there is to be j 
a fashion parade that will portray 
the ladies and gentlemen of early 
Ingersoll. Before the grandstand 
Mayor T. J. ^forrison will read the 
proclamation by which Ingersoll be
came a village and impartial judges 
will choose the town’s handsomest 
beard. The ancient sport of tug- 
of-war will be revived by teams 
from the local industries and a ball 
game (?) 'between the t/Aorious 
Chemical Lime cuties and the 
Beachville Girls’ Team will wind up I 
the afternoon.

The whole town and district will 
have an opportunity to finish off the 
day with fun and music a t a street 
dance on King street west.

In between times everyone will 
want to visit the Market Building 
where there is to be a display of 
heirlooms and also pictures, both

First in 29 Years 
Salford Wins 
Dereham Trophv

Taking the play-off games from 
Mount Elgin three straight, Salford 
or. Saturday afternoon won the Dere
ham Baseball League champinship. A 
crowd of about 350 saw the game 
played a t the Salford diamond. Reeve 
H. R. McBeth of Dereham Township 
presented the trophy given by the 
township council to Fred Gregg, man
ager of the Salford team, noting that 
it was the first time in 29 years  that 
Salford-had won the championship. 
The team took 20 out of 25 games 
played this year.

Play was closer than the 12-5 score 
indicated, since all Salford runs were 
scored in three big innings. The home 
team, however left little doubt that 
they were out to win, and all members 
outplayed themselves in support of 
their starry pitcher, Everett Wilson. 
Playing Saturday for Salford were: 
Bill Ranney catcher; Jim Huntley, 
1st base; Fred Gregg, 2nd base; Stan 
Wilson, short stop; Lawrence Dur
ham, 3rd base; Ivan Baskett, right 
field; Ron Gregg, centre and Keith 
Wilson, left field. Ralph Anscomb 
and Sam Phillips have also played 
on the team through the season.

The Mount Elgin line-up was: Jack 
Claus, c; Ken Coleman, p; Jack Tin- 
dale, 1st b; Art Hewitt, 2nd b; Bill 
Layton 3rd b; Glen Prouse ss; Earl 
Prouse, r f ; Harris Phillips, cf; And
erson, If.

A group of Salford ladies conducted 
a refreshment booth which was very 
well patronized and all proceeds were 
donated to the team.

On Saturday afternoon, an all- 
s tar game will he played at Salford.

E. H. Albrough Jr. 
Challenges T. R. Lee 
About Distances

The Ingersoll sign referred to by 
Mr. T Lee which reads 3700 miles 
from the sign post at Watson Lake 
on the Alaska Highway was placed 
there in 1946 by WO2 E. H. Al
brough.

Mr. Albrough points out a few 
facts to our travelling ex-editor. He 
says “it is obvious that Mr. Lee took 
the long way around, as Watson 
Lake is at approximately mile 635 
on the Alaska Highay which starts 
a t Dawson Creek. Dawson Creek is 
■195 miles from Edmonton and Ed
monton is approximately 2400 miles 
from Ingersoll via No. 2 Highway, 
U^S.A. This docs not quite add up to 
5000 miles.*’

According to an article appearing 
elsewhere in this Issue, Mr. Lee 
should soon <be homo to explain.

Presentation To
Mr., Mrs. E. Heeney

On Tuesday evening friends gath
ered at the West Oxford church to 
honour Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heeney 
on their recent wedding.

Russell Currie acted as chairman. 
During the evening Mrs. Albert Budd 
gave a reading, Harold Haycock fav
ored with mouth organ selections, 
Bruce Sherdown gave piano accordian 
numbers and Mrs. H. Brcarly played 
the organ.

The address was read by Murray 
Rudd, and Red Furtney and Bill 
Lazenby made the presentation of a 
trilight lamp and a mirror.

Mr. and Mrs. Heeney extended 
their thanks for the gifts.

Lunch was served by the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Morris have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Calgary, Banff, and Detroit and are 
residing a t  181A Thames S t, Inger
soll.

ADAM  OLIVER  
F irst M ayor

Local Swimmers 
Make Good Show 
In W.O. Meet

Local swiramors made an excellent 
showing at the Western Ontario 
Swimming championships a t London 
on Saturday. The meet is sponsored 
by the London Recreation Commission 
and run by the London Y.M.C.A. 
The meet saw swimming of a gener
ally high calibre and the judges had 
a headache all the way through in 
deciding the closely contested races.

Ingersoll’s John Thompson was 
third in the 100-yard free style, but 
was beaten only by such swimmers 
as London’s John Thompson who has 
just recently finished a serious period 
of training for the Olympic try-outs, 
and Paul Houke winner of last year’s 
C.N.E. one-mile swim, in which he 
had stiff international competition. 
Ingersoll’s Thompson has only had 
two months' training and actually 
has devoted little time to it this sum
mer. His showing indicates that with 
year-round serious training he would, 
in all likelihood, >be one of the coun
try ’s outstanding swimimers.

Ron Billings sprung a surprise in 
winning the breaststroke for boys un
der 17 in the fast time of 34 seconds, 
and finishing second in the boys’ 75- 
yard free style in good time. Larry 
Ross turned in his usual good per
formance in the backstroke, but had 
tG be content with a  •second.

Betty MacEwan put the girls on 
the score sheet with a third in the 
breaststroke.

Twelve pools were represented at 
the meet and Ingersoll took 6th place.

is felt that in competition with 
larger centres, many of which provide 
facilities for year-round training, the 
local boys and girls* did very well.

Fine Program For 
105th Annual Fair

For the 105th year the people of 
this comunity will meet together for 
the annual fall fair, when the Inger
soll, North and West Oxford Agri
cultural Society’s exhibition is held 
next Tuesday and Wednesday. I t  is 
difficult to knô w just what that first 
fair was like, Ibut it is likely that 
it was in same ways similar to to
day’s. The people of Ingersoll and 
neighbouring townships will again 
be displaying the best of their roots 
and fruits, grains, vegetables, dairy, 
apiary and domestic produce. The 
ladies 'will have displays of baking 
and canned goods and of many vari-

Products From 
Cyanamid Quarry 
Of Wide Variety

When North American Cyanamid 
I Limited took over the former Down-

nex t cen tu ry  strive our utm ost to fu r th e r  lhose ideals 
fo r the  be tte rm e our com m unity.

THOM AS J . MORRISON, Mayor.

Carnival Prize To 
Alaska Governor? i

eties of handwork. These exhibits 
will be in the ’“INdac©”.

There are to be competitions in 
.’arious classes fo r Holstein, Jersey 
Ayrshire and Guernsey cattle and it 
is expected that the county’s reputa
tion for fine daitfy cpttle will be up
held by the entries. There are both 
heavy and light horse classes and 
also pony classes, and there are 
prizes for swine and sheep. The Ing
ersoll Kiwanis Calf Club achieve
ment day program will be an import
ant feature.

In addition the Society, working 
under president Harry Ellery has 
planned such special features as the 
Baby Show, with prizes for babies 
under six months and under one 
year. There will also be a pet show.

On Wednesday afternoon there 
is a good program of trotting events 
for race lovers and also two pony 
race events. Both Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. Lucky Lott and 
his Hell Drivers will provide thrills

Specia l to  T he Tribune 
By Tom m y Lee

Juneau, Ala»ka— We had a few 
moments early one morning in this, 
the capital of Alaska, so Stevie and 
I made a quick dash up to the gov
ernor’s mansion to see if he might 
be home. The governor is Dr. Ernest 
Gruening, and, according to the 
driver, "a darn nice guy." He 
thought the governor would be at 
home and especially to a visitor 
from so far away.

A couple of rings produced a 
houseboy, who said yes, Governor 
Gruening was in, Ibut he was still in 
bed, he thought. A few moments 
later he was back, saying the gover
nor was just rising and was there 
aynthjng he could do. I told him 
about the carnival being put on by 
the Kiwanis Club in Ingersoll, and 
I wanted to present the governor 
with a book of tickets and get his 
signature on the stubs. The houseboy 
was finding this a bit tough to ab
sorb and just then a blast went up 
from the Princess Louise, indicating 
departure in 15 minutes, which 
didrX-...ftssist my' stateciof mind a bit.

Just ’̂ hen we ha3 decided we 
would have to flee for the ship and 
forget the tickets, a lady's voice 
came from upstairs, inquiring as to 
my business. I t was Mrs. Gruening, 
(pronounced Greening), a very 
charming, kindly lady, I told her 
what I wanted. She smiled, said 
what a fine idea, the carnival, and 
of course the governor would ac
cept the tickets, and he would be 
glad to sign the book. And so he 
lockhart, I have promised to mail 
did. AND SO President George 
that television set to Aisaka’s gov
ernor, if he wins it.

When the Lees last reported to 
The Tribune, they were in Fair
banks, Alaska. A lot of gravel has 
passed under the wheels since then 
As this is written, we are at five 
blowouts and four flats, and ap
proaching 9200 miles. The car, Ted 
Fleischer will be happy to know, 
still runs, though the the 3500 miles 
of gravel to date has tested it 
sorely, and we’re afraid to open up 
the radio for fear we find nothing 
but a Dagwood of tubes, coils, etc.

A pleasant tiwo-day diversion 
from the highway grind came when 
we got space on the Princess Louise 
from Skagway, Alaska, to Prince 
Rupert, for car, trailer and ail the 
Lees. One of the best features was 
being able to ride along without 
fearing a tire might go any minute. 
Unhappily the boat was rather 
crowded, so while mummy and 
Vicky and Nancy were able to bask 
in the luxury of first class daddy and 
Stevie rode down in second, seem
ingly an inch or two above the pro- 
pellors. Many the sympathetic 
glance did mummy receive until she 
was able to explain that tragedy had 
not widowed her at an early age. 
with two youngsters; it was simply 
.i case of pop eating below decks.

mountain streams that had washed 
out the road. As it (was, the wooden 
trailer almost did get water-borne, 
along with all our belongings.

One of the most interesting epis
odes in our whole trip we witnessed 
during this run. A young man at the 
lodge where we camped one night 
invited us to go down to a stream at 
the end of the lake. It was swarm
ing with big red sockeye salmon. 
Earlier they had 'been so plentiful, 
said Warren Tillman, he could have 
walked across cn their backs with
out getting his fee t wet. These fish, 
a brilliant red, had climbed many 
hundreds of miles from the sea. and 
were now approaching the end of 
their life cycle. They only had a 
short distance to go now. up a rag
ing mountain stream to a quiet 
mountain lake, where the female 
would lay her thousands of eggs, the 
male would fertilize them, and then 
both would die. Later on, lunching 
at the edge of the highway, wc wat- 
:hed more of their brethren labor- 
iously w haggling their way almost as 
though on foot, up the stream to 
their last lake.

One of the most amusing incidents 
occurred on this stretch too. I 
thought I detected a slight bump on 
the front left wheel, a sure-fire hint 
of an early blowout. I jumped out. 
looked quickly over the tire for the 
tell-tale unsightly swelling, saw 

j none, said “ nope, nothing here— 
' guess she’s okay,” and turned back 
। to the car, when wham, and the car 
1 sagged in a cloud of dust. We are 
i now’ riding on a brand now set of 
j tires.
I ----------------------------------- -

Farewell-----
No Smell!

THOM AS J. MORRI
P resent M «yor

Four Generatio
Have Carried O
Slone’s Busine

"Serving Oxford 'Count
K0 Years", is the true slog
liam Stone 'Sons Limited.

When William Stone 
began in Woodstock in 18
fined his business to deaiin
skinsand wool. In 1911 th
was incorporated under 
name— William Stone Son

A. P. Barker claims to have found 
the answer to the question which 
has been bothering our town for 

; some time— how do you get rid of 
a skunk without oderiferdus results? 

! Monday night Mr. Barker went 
, into his garage to pick up a tool he 
! wanted. He noted a tail sticking out 
from under his car, wondered what 

: a dog was doing there and started 
। on. Then he realized that few dogs 
• have such bushy, white tails and 
went back for a quick peek. Sure 
enough, it was a healthy and appar- 

' ently contented specimen of polecat
Mr. Barker withdrew prudently 

and went to the house to tell his 
wife about their guest. She was fin
ally persuaded to come out to have 

' a look, but by then the skunk had 
: disappeared. They did not think he 
(could have left the garage and a 
i further search led them to a spot 
behind a big box where he had 
curled up comfortably, ready to 

I spend the night.
I Now the Barkers are hospitable 
'folk, hut Mr. Barker did no; relish 
I meting in the morning, a skunk that

and a fertilizer and sales
built at Ingersoll. Since t
soil has been the headq
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the name "National Fertil

In 1917 it became ne
extend the original plant
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ufacture of feeding co
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opened a packing depar
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Work Has Star
On Golf Course

One accomplishment o
centennial year is to be 
first golf club. At the lov
property, site of the 
work of removing fences 
grass began this week. 
of the proposed course

• staked out temporarily a
: checked by experts for its
i The directors of the cl
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Dereham Irophv
Taking the play-off games from 

M ount Elgin th ree  stra igh t, Salford 
or. Saturday  afternoon won the Dere
ham Baseball League champinship. A 
crowd of about 350 saw the game 
played a t the Salford diamond. Reeve 
H. R. McBeth of Dereham Township 
presented the trophy given by the 
township council to Fred Gregg, man
ager of the Salford team, noting that 
>1 was the firs t time in 29 years  th a t 
S a lfo rd -h ad  won the championship.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. M orris have 
returned from their wedding trip  to 
Calgary, Banff, and Detroit and are 
residing a t 181A Thames St., Inger-

the meet and Ingersoll took 6th place. 
l £  is felt th a t in competition with 
larger centres, many of which provide 
facilities for year-round tra in ing , the 
local boys and girls did very well.

Fine Program For
The team took 2 
played this year.

games

Play was closer than the 12-5 score 
indicated, since all Salford runs were 
scored in three big innings. The home
team, however left little doubt

105th Annual Fair
that

they were out to win. and all members 
outplayed themselves in support of 
their s ta r ry  pitcher. Everett Wilson. 
Playing Saturday  for Salford were: 
Bill Ranney catcher; Jim  Huntley. 
1st base; Fred Gregg. 2nd base; Stan 
Wilson, short stop; Lawrence Dur
ham, 3rd base; Ivan Baskett. right 
field; Ron Gregg, centre and Keith

For the 105th year the people of 
this cornunity will m eet together for 
the annual fall fair, when the In g e r
soll. North and West Oxford Agri
cultural Society 's exhibition is held 
next Tuesday and W ednesday. I t  is 
difficult to know just what th a t first 
fair was like, ibut it is likely th a t

Wilson, left field. Ralph Anscomb
and Sam Phillips have also played 
on the team through the season.

The Mount Elgin line-up w as: Jack 
Claus, c; Kim Coleman, p; Jack Tin- 
dale. 1st b; A rt Hewitt. 2nd b; Bill 
Layton 3rd b; Glen Prouse ss; Earl 
Prouse, r f ; H arris  Phillips, cf; And
erson, If.

A group of Salford ladies conducted 
a refreshm ent booth which was very 
well patronized and all proceeds were 
donated to the team.

day’s. The people of Ingersoll and 
neighbouring townships will again 
be displaying the best o f their roots 
and fru its , grains, vegetables, dairy, 
apiary and domestic produce. The 
ladies will have displays of baking 
and canned goods and of m any vari-

On Saturday all

Products From 
Cyanamid Quarry 
Of Wide Variety

When North American Cyanamid 
Limited took over the form er Down-

players of each team and the wmne> ■ Leachville W hite Lime in 
of the most valuable plaver award H'29 there were .5 working there.

In 23 years that num ber has only 
[been increased to 81. However, with 
i the introduction of modern equip-

will be selected. A prelim inary game 
will be payed by two junior teams.

Ingersoll Caskets
Major Production 
Of Cole Plant

my U’ U&W C M . Ab mid. vn M I  .  • ; _ . .
(pronounced G reening), a very ° f  a n  early  b low out I jum ped out. 
charm ing, kindly lady, I told her Hooked quickly over th e  t ire  fo r the 
what I wanted. She smiled, said tell-tale unsightly swelling, saw
wwhhaatt  aa  ffiinnee  iiddeeaa,,  tthhee  ccaarrnniivvaall,,  aanndd  nnoonnee,,  ssaaiidd  "‘nnoappee,,  nnootthhiinngg  hheerree —-
of course the governor would a c -1 guess she s okay, and tu rned  hack 
cept the tickets, and he would b e ! to  the car, when wham, and the  car 
glad to sign the book. And so h e 1 s a gged in a cloud of dust. " f  are
Lockhart, 1 have promised to mail n w  riding on a brand now se t of ।
did. AND SO -President George 
that television se t to A isaka’s gov
ernor, if he wins it.

When the Lees last reported  to 
The Tribune, they  were in F a ir
banks, Alaska. A lot of gravel has 
passed under th e  wheels since then 
As this is w ritten , we a re  a t  five

eties of handwork. These exhibits 
will be in the “Palaeo”.

There are to be com petitions in 
.’arious classes fo r  Holstein, Jersey  
Ayrshire and Guernsey ca ttle  and it 
is expected that the coun ty ’s repu ta
tion for fine daifiy cpttl^ will be up
held by the entries. T here are both 
heavy and ligh t horse classes and 
also pony classes, and there  are 
prizes for swine and sheep. The In g 
ersoll Kiwanis Calf Club achieve
m ent day program  will be an im port
an t feature.

In addition the Society, working 
under president H arry  E llery  has 
planned such special fea tu res as the 
Baby Show, with prizes fo r babies 
under six months and under one 
year. There will also be a pet show.

On W ednesday afternoon  there 
is a good program  of tro ttin g  events 
for race lovers and also two pony 
race even ts. Both Tuesday and 
W ednesday evenings. Lucky Lott and 
his Hell Drivers will provide thrills 
and excitem ent in f ro n t of the g rand
stand.

Victoria Park is w onderful

blowouts and fo u r flats, and ap-

Farewell-----
No Smell!

A. P. Barker claims to have found 
the answer to the question which

proaching 9200 miles. T he car, Ted bas been bothering our town forj 
Fleischer will be happy to know, some tim e— how do you get n d  of 
still runs, though the the 3500 miles a  skunk without oderiferdus resu lts? 
of gravel to date  has tested it Monday night Mr. B arker w ent 
sorely, and we’re afra id  to open up । into his garage to pick up a tool he 
the radio fo r fe a r  we find nothing wanted. He noted a tail sticking out 
but a Dagwood of tubes, coils, etc. from under his car, wondered w hat

A pleasant tiwo-day diversion - a dog was doing th ere  and s ta rted  
from  the highway grind came when i on. Then he realized th a t few dogs 
we got space on the Princess Louise • have such bushy, white tails and 
from  Skagway, A laska, to Prince went back for a quick peek. Sure

condition and will prove a fine se t
ting for the Fair.

from  Skagway, Alaska, to Prince
Rupert, for car, tra ile r  and all the 
Lees. One of the best fea tu res  was 
being able to  ride along w ithout 
fearing a tire  m ight go any  m inute. 
Unhappily the b o a t -was ra th e r 
crowded, so while mummy and 
Vicky and Nancy were able to bask 
in the luxury of first class daddy and 
Stevie rode down in second, seem-
ingly an inch or
pellors.

I ment. tonnage has been substantially  
| increased to half a million.

I t is s ta rtling  to realize th a t the 
thousands of tons of raw  rock taken 

। from a depth of sometimes 70 fee t 
can be pounded, crushed, and pul- 

i verized and later emerge as glass
fertilizer and congoleum 

One of Ingersoll’s most flourish- flooring as well as the m ore obvious 
Jam es A. Cole I products of cement making plants 
1887 as a furni- and construction companies.

' ' In this way deposits taken  from  a 
richly gifted  earth  are  used iboth to 
make the now necessary convenien
ces in a home and to give back to 
:j'.e earth  some of its original fer-

businesses, the

tu re  factory owned by a Mr. Hault. i 
I t  was purchased by the Ellis family 
a t  the turn  of the cetu ry  and then 
sold to the late Jam es A. Cole in 
1927.

In 1932, when all businesses were 
suffering from the depression, a

Camera Club Ready 
For Centennial

The Ingersoll -Community Camera 
Club, m eeting T hursday evening a t 
the Library, completed -plans fo r the 
exhibit at the M arket Building which 
is to be their part in Ingersoll's 

i 100th birthday party  celebrations on 
Labour Day. They have asked for 
old pictures of the town buildings 
or of groups of people and promised 
every care twill -be taken of them.

Plans were also

visitor to Ingersoll suggested to Mr. p  A P Q  G D I  I I INC A T
Cole that he s ta rt making caskets—  C A K J  C U L L I D L  A l
n o t ordinary caskets but ones of , OXFORD AND CHARLES 
highest quality. His advice was taken
and shortly a fte r  this the Ingersoll afternoon,

the p lan t a t
In 1950 

and remode
sion of busi

If  William
day there is 
he proud of
8<2 years a
served by f
family.

enough, it was a healthy and ap p a r
ently  contented specimen of polecat.

Mr. Barker w ithdrew  .prudently 
and went to the house to tell his 
wife about their guest. She was fin
ally persuaded to come out to have 
a look, but by then the skunk had 
disappeared. They did not think he 
could have left the garage and a

nch or two above the pro-1 fu rth e r search led them  to a spot 
Many the sym pathetic -behind a big box where he had

glance did mummy receive until she 
was able to explain th a t tragedy  had 
not widowed her a t  an early  age. 
with two youngsters; it was simply 
a case of pop ea ting  below decks, 
and coming up in betw een to mingle 
with the hoi-poloi

Incidentally, the Lees— both those 
above decks and those below— saw

curled up com fortably, 
spend the night.

Now the Barkers are 
folk, b u t Mr. Barker did

for the
first travelling salon of the Feder-

1 ated Camera Clubs of south-western

car
C asket Co. became a wholly-owned driven by Miss Josephine Clark of 
subsidiary of the Jam es A. Cole Co. R. R. 2, Mount Elgin, collided with

C asket production now forms the o n e  driven 'by Stanley Dunn, R( Ab, 
m ajo r part of the output and caskets at 'h e  corner of Oxford and Charles
from  this Thames S tree t South 
to ry  arc distributed across the

fac-
Do-

DATE BOOK

their first whales ’ and 
seals during this trip , 
the most beautifu l in

their first 
said one of 

the world.
B ut even the whales, the seals, the 
icebergs, the indescribable beauty, 
didn’t make half the h it with the 
kids as did the sight of car and 
tra ile r  being slung on to the forw ard  
deck of Louise, and then lifted  off 
again as quickly and as easily as we
lock the car up.

Leaving Fairbanks, drove
down the breath-talking Richardson 
highway; the scenery  being beauti- 
iul, the highway rugged, and on 
three occasions we wished the car 
and tra iler possessed the faculties of 
the Louise; we had to drive through

The Ingersoll Club’s .pic-1
tu res arc to be in London by Octo
ber 3rd. The Club will hold its next 

। meeting on Septem ber 4th.

I S treets. Miss Clark, driving north on

SEPT. 25-26— "Shooting S ta rs” , a t . 
St. Jam es' Parish Hall, sponsored) 
by St. Jam es' W. A.

Oxford, had stopped a t  Charles, but 
did not see the Dunn car which was 
travelling cast. Damage to the Dunn 
car, was estimated a t $150 and to 
the Clark car, a t  $00. No one was 
injured.

Corporal John McGetrick investi-

VACATION SCHOOL
For the third year. Mr. Tom Wat- 

sr.n is in charge of the Vacation 
Bible School which is being held this 
week a t the B aptist Church. The 
“ Classes” held each m orning include 
music, object lessons, pictures and 
contest, and the children are enjoy
ing it thoroughly.

On Friday evening, parents are in-
vited program  a t which the
children will show w hat they 
learned.

Work H
On Gol

One acco
centennial y
first golf cl
property , s
work of rem
grass began
of the prop
stalked out 
cheeked by 

The direc
pressed the
lim inary wo
fall th a t pl
This would 
ary  greens,
sta rted  on 
overlook th

--

hospitable 
not relish

m eting in the morning, a skunk that 
m ight possibly have gotten out of 
the wrong side of the bed. He 
found his weapon in the garden
hose. Sneaking up on the skunk
with the hose in hand, he had it 
directed full at the animal when 
Mrs. B arker turned it on. The sud-

An
August 2

son of Mr. 
his 2nd; M
Ingersoll.

August 2
R. 3, Inger

den drenching Mr. Skunk
completely by surprise and he was 
thoroughly soaked 'before he had 
a chance to move.

And that is Mr B arker’s answ er—
“ Soak him so wet he can’t lift 
ta il.” ,

Cheese Processed
At Slawson-Riley

hij

EXTENSIVE DAMAGE
IN CAR ACCIDENT

Damage am ounting to nearly 
$2200 (was caused in an accident a t 
the corner of King and H arris Sts., 
on T uesday  evening and Tom Mc
Kee, M utual s tree t, received th ree  
broken ribs.

McKee was a passenger in the car

The Slawson-Riley Cheese Co. 
opened in Ingersoll in 1880. 
"R iley” half of the partnersh ip  ’ 
the uncle of C. W. Riley, one of 
crsoll's form er mayors.

। In 1949 the M arshall Co. Ltd. 
Toronto became interested in

The

Ing-

of 
this

firm and took it over, keeping the 
name Slawson-Riley Cheese Co. Ltd.

Cheese is brought to this company 
from factories all over W estern On
tario. It is processed, cooled, wrap-

driven by L arry  Miller, which
was struck by  a car, driven by Carl 
B. Heeney, R. R. 2, -Ingersoll. The 
Miller car was proceeding south on 
H arris  s tree t and the iHecney car 
•was going east on King-

Constable William Anglin was in 
charge of the investigation.

ped and shipped from 
Slawson brands and 
brands.

While processing

here for 
private

both 
label

the chief
operation a t Slawson-Riley, the com
pany also operates a storage plant 
where Cheddar Cheese is stored fnr 
many companies, from  both E astern  
and W estern Ontario.

R. 3, Inger
mond, R. -

August 2
3, Ingersoll

A ugust 2
Mr. and M
Howard W
W earne, D

August 
Ingersoll; 
L Ingersoll

A ugust 3
R. 3, Inge
King St. E

Sept. 1—
Concession 
William St.

A
A ugust 

Uncer, Ing
August 3

McLeod, R
. 19th.

Septem be
1 mond, dau
• W ilburn H
day.

Sept. 4—
street south

R e m e m b e r ,
o r  a n n iv e r
n a m e s  o f  t

THE IN
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( I n c o r p o r a t in g  T h e  T h a m c a fo r d  T r ib u n e ----  
M rs. C h a r lo tte  B o y d  - C o r r e s p o n d e n t)

T h e  o n ly  n e w sp a p e r  o w n e d , d ir e c te d  a n d  p u b lish e d  
in  th e  in te r e s t s  o f  In g e r so ll ,  T h e  T r ib u n e  is  is su e d  

e v e r y  T h u r sd a y  m o r n in g  fr o m  1 1 5  T h a m e s  S t .
T e le p h o n e  -  13

A R T H U R  W O O D  - E d ito r  a n d  P u b lis h e r
J O S E P H  E . H U N T  - P la n t  S u p e r in te n d e n t

T h e  T r ib u n e ,  an  in d e p e n d e n t  n e w s p a p e r ,  is 
d e v o te d  to  th e  in te r e s t s  a n d  c o v e r s  th e  tr a d in g  
a r e a  o f  th e  T o w n  o f  In g e r so ll  a n d  its  a d ja c e n t  
p r o s p e r o u s ,  fr ie n d ly  c o m m u n it ie s .  W ith  a 
p o p u la t io n  o f  6 ,5 2 4 ,  In g e r so ll  is  s i tu a te d  in  o n e  o f  
th e  f in e s t  d a ir y  c o u n t ie s  in  C a n a d a , a n d  is th e  
h o m e  o f  m a n y  in d u s tr ie s .  It o ffe r s  e v e r y  f a c i l i t y  
f o r  fu r th e r  a g r ic u ltu r a l a n d  in d u s tr ia l  d e v e lo p m e n t .

C a n a d ia n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  

M e m b e r  A u d it  B u r e a u  o f  C ir c u la t io n s

In C a n a d a  -  $ 2 .5 0  p e r  y e a r  in  a d v a n c e
In  th e  U . S . - $ 3 .5 0  

A u th o r iz e d  a s  se c o n d  c la s s  m a il, P o s t  O ff ic e  
D e p a r tm e n t , O tta w a

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1952

despite a huge increase in traffic volume?
Or will T uesday’s newspapers ca rry  appalling 

headlines and accident stories?
Past experience points to this week-end as a 

most dangerous period. Based on D epartm ent of 
Highway records, the M inister George H. Doucett 
s ta tes: ‘’There is a tragic likelihood th a t no less 
than 25 people will be killed and some 500 in
jured  in m otor vehicle accidents this coming holi
day week-end in O ntario .”

Motor fatalities, from Friday to Tuesday m orn
ing in the last three years w ere: 1949— 23 deaths; 
1950— 27 deaths; 1951— 24 deaths. Some 20 
people are injured for every one killed, several of 
these usually crippled for life.

Making the Labour Day accident outlook worse 
is the recent uptrend in traffic volume and acciden
tal deaths. Despite province-wide safety efforts, 
more extensive than ever before, Ju ly  traffic 
deaths in Ontario se t a new high a t  112. The last 
week-end of that m onth took 21 lives from dawn 
on Friday to midnight on Sunday.

With both Canada and the  S ta tes celebrating 
Labour Day, this week-end presents a huge com
bination of accident-producing conditions: Mil
lions of people on the move, taking advantage of 
the last week-end of sum m er; border traffic a t  its 
heaviest; hundreds of thousands of summ er vaca
tioners re turn ing  home w ith  loaded cars ; and in 
Ontario, a big movement of people to and from 
the Canadian National Exhibition.

Right a fte r  Labour Day comes the opening of 
schools and ano ther big traffic  safe ty  problem__  
some 100,000 youngsters going to school fo r the 
first time, along with some 750,000 older children.

---------- o-----------

LOOKING BACK
In the Files of 

The Ingersoll Tribune 
Ingersoll - Ontario

51 Y E A R S A G O
T h u r sd a y , A u g u s t  2 9 , 1901

The m onthly m eeting of the Board 
of Education was held with Messrs. 
Win. P artlo , C. C- IL. Wilson, E. 
W. Uren, Geo. C hristopher, M. J . 
Comiskey, C. W. Bowman, Dr- 
W alker and  W. B urne t ipresent. 
The paym ent o f accounts to Wm. 
W ilkinson, J .  F. Taylor, Chronicle 
P rin ting  Co. and J- S. Sm ith was 
ordered. Dr. W alker reported  th a t  in 
accordance with instruction  from  the 
Board they had advertised  fo r a 
teacher fo r Septem ber and decided 
to offer the position to Miss Ella 
Bowes of B ran tfo rd .

Officers of the Oxford Rifles m et 
in M ajor B all's office F riday  to 
make a rrangem ents  fo r  the  trip  to 
Toronto where they  will take p a rt 
in a Review te l  ore the Duke of 
York. L ie u t  Col. H eglcr was in the 
chair.

A t the m eeting  of N orth  Oxford 
Council Aug. 26, a  by-law* fo r rais
ing taxes fo r 1901 was put through 
the usual form s. The county ra te  
will be two mills and  township ra te  
2.20.

MRS. P. HANLON 
DIES IN 98th YEAR

Mrs. Peter Hanlon, the form er 
Mary Jan e  Kelly, died at Alexandra 
Hospital, on August 21, in her 9Sth 
year. Born in Palm yra, N.Y., Mrs. 
Haidon came (o C anada a t  the close 
of the Civil W ar in the United 
States. She resided in Bothwell and 
late r in Thamesvillc, coming to Ing
ersoll about 9 years ago. She made 
her home with her nephew, J E. 
O’Connor, 130 John street. She had 
been in failing health since June and 
seriously ill for 10 days.

Mrs. Hanlon was a member of 
Sacred H eart Church, of the Catho
lic W omen's League, the League of 
the Sacred H eart and was a life 
member of the St . Ignatius A ltar 
Society of Bothwell.

Surviving is one daughter, Miss 
Kate Hanlon of Pontiac, Michigan, 
and a num ber of nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral was held from  the 
W alker Funeral Home on S aturday 
m orning to the Church of the Sacred 
H eart for requiem  mass a t 8 oclock, 
Rev. F a th er W. M orris officiating. 
The m any friends and relatives a t
tending  as well as flowers and num 
erous mass cards were a tribu te  to 
the late Mrs. Hanlon. Interm ent 
was a t the St. Ignatius Cem etery, 
Bothwell, with service conducted by 
F a th er Paquette. P allbearers were 
Thomas M orrison, PcVer Henderson, 
Claude Hughes, F rank Graham, Leo 
M cCurdy and Jeff Hill.

her home in Woodsto
a fte r  spending two w
grandm other, Mrs. M. 

Rowland Phillips 
spent a week with hi
Phillips.

Mrs. B. L. Scott 
spent Tuesday with M

“To Hold as It Were,
a Mirror . . . .

W hat Others Say :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
family of Toronto, a
few days with Mrs. M
Mr and Mrs. Joe Wils

Mr. and Mrs. W
and children and Mr. 
Millard returned  hom
a fte r  spending five day
Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. W
Sharon and Dougla
visited Sunday with 
W ilfrid Phillips and fa

Mrs. Fred Buchana
visited Mr. Fred Buch

DECORAT
SERVIC

S U N D A Y , A U
T o  be h e ld

B A N N E R  CEM

Services at 3 .

The T ribune’s memory does not go back as far 
as  100 years. The first issue was on W ednesday, 
Decem ber 17, 1873. For nearly 80 years, then, it 
has  reflected the town and its  people, and if it 
missed those wonderful, early pioneers who found
ed  Ingersoll, it has told the story  of those who 
bu ilt upon th eir foundations.

Looking back over those years, we feel th a t 
th e  citizens of Ingersoll have much of which to be 
proud. The new spapers of the 80 years have not, 
perhaps, reported  many world-shaking events, but 
they  do tell of people jwho have strived to make 
th e ir  town a good place in which to live. There 
have been troubles, o f course, but they  have been 
"h e a lth y ” ones that have come with grow th and 
advancem ent and have ibeen m et fa ir  and square.

T here  have been three wars in th a t tim e and 
in  each Ingersoll’s record has been a fine one. So 
m any of our boys have served willingly; our fac-

Slow Dow n -  Say Hello
Residents of large cities are  used to going to 

work every day w ithout seeing a person they 
know. There are miles of roads and thousands of 
people, but each individual seems to build a shell 
of aloofness, ignoring th eir fellow man as much as 
possible.

This contam ination so fa r  has not reached the 
smaller centres. Men and women who have lived 
their lives in large cities, express am azem ent a fte r  
visiting the smaller places and having complete 
strangers speak or nod to them  on the street.

Some claim they would not live in a small com
m unity where everyone knows their business. 
W hat they fail to realize is th a t their neighbors 
would not know their business purely out of cur
iosity, bu t because they could lend a hand if any
thing went- wrong.

In  fh o  larcre n l ^  1, t n ......

On sale a t  H ollinrake’s Store—  
Ixidies’ and g irls ' n ight gowns, 
draw ers and sk irts, 35c; umbrellas, 
congo crook handles, steel rods, 
75c; large w hite quilts, 75c.

T here a rc  bogus SI bills and coins 
in common circulation here. Resi
dents a re  w arned to exam ine their 
money carefu lly .

Mr. Silas Cook, 80, o f  W est Ox
ford, has received a  handsome 
bronze medal fo r  a  heroic ac t he 
perform ed two years ago, when he 
rescued two young children from  
drowning.

P E R S O N A L S
> M rs. F. Leake is spending the 
'w eek  a t  P o rt Stanley.
; Miss Lizzie K err, N ebraska, is the  
guest of Miss M aggie Ross.

Mr. Edw ard C raw ford  of W inni- 
I peg, is visiting his fa th e r, Mr. G. S. 
I Craw ford, Tham es iSt. North.

( Mr. W. Bowman, S r., and Misses 
Naomi, Sarah, A nnie and  Gladys 
Bowman, have re tu rn ed  from  a  trip  
to the Old C ountry.

FOLDEN’S CORNERS
B y M a r ily n  P h illip a

Visitors or. Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fairbanks 
were Mr. and Mrs. W alter Rem- 
meie, Donna and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Chisholm of Appin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lam bert of 
Woodstock, visited Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fairbanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Almas and 
daughter Doreen le f t  Monday for 
Toronto and then were going on to 
the Bruc Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sherwood and 
daughters Joyce and Mary Anne, 
are on a trip  into Northern Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C a rte r  and 
daughter Helen and Mrs. C arte r’s 
father, Mr. John Blancher, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gowans a t  II- 
dreton.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Little and 
fam ily of West Zorra. visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
C lifton and Dorothy.

Mrs. Clarence Bragg is ill and her 
many friends wish her a speedy re 
covery.

Miss Joan Phillips retu rned  to



24 Killed Last Yean
? This Year . . . .

As Ontario goes into the last public holiday of 
summer, the Labour Day week-end, the province 
faces a big battle on the traffic safety front.

Can the death and injury toll be held down

It is a terrible thing to be dependent upon other 
people for amusement It is a pitiable adult who 
cannot entertain himself without finding two or 
three others to share his fun. Organised recrea
tion is a good thing, 'but like other good things 
it must be used with discretion, or we may organ
ize the rising generaton into a conditoin where it 
is quite unable to organize its own leisure.

—Peterboro Examiner

15 YEARS AGO

When In Need
Of Building Materials 

PHONE 6 6 6
For Prom pt D elivery  and  C ourteous Service

OUR STOCK IS LARGE and W ELL A SSORTED  
A  fe w  o f our lines are:

2" Fram ing Lum ber . . .  1" Sh-eating Lum ber . . . 
T en  T est and D onacona . . . M ason ite  and D uratile  . . . 
C ed ar S h in g les  . . . A sp h a lt S h in g les  . . . Roll Roofing 

and R oof C oatin g

| SALFORD CIRCLE 
MAKES DONATION

The Mission Circle of the Salford 
Baptist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Noble Baskett, Charles St., 
Ingersoll.

The president, Mrs. F. Heeney had 
charge of the prgrant which had been 
prepared by Mrs. Roy Warren. The 
Scripture lesson was  read by Mrs. 
Roy Mitchell and Mrs. P. Ranney 
read a story of the Mission work in 
India. Readings were given by Mrs. 
Bartram, Mrs. Baskett, Mrs. Mills 
and Mrs. Mitchell. The latest Home 
Mission news was given by Mrs. 
Jenvey and the Foreign Missions by 
Mrs. Ranney.

During the business period it was 
decided to send $25 to Missions and 
Mrs. Durham invited the members to

R esid en ce 781
OUR M O TTO: W E A IM  TO PLEASE

PH O N E S: M ill 666

A . HEN D ERSO N M ill a t R ear of B orland’s G arage

her home for the September meeting. 
The hostess was assisted by 

Heeney in serving refreshments.
Mrs.

Births
BLAND— On Thursday. August 

1952, at Alexandra Hospital,

William C. Loughlin, Thamcsford, 
dairy instructor for the Ingersoll 
and Woodstock district, has been 
honored by the Central Ontario | 
Chcesemakers’ Association. In a 
competition sponsored by the I 
C.O.C.A. in Belleville last year, 31 
groups competed. The groups under 
Mr. Loughin’s supervision, were 
highest and as a tribute to his work 
he received a  specially designed 
ring and a letter urging him to I 
compete in the coming Dominion- 
wide competition.

Ingersoll Intermediates trounced 
Woodstock Intercounty "B” team 
9-6 a t Southside Park and won the 
right to meet Tillsonburg in the 
group finajs. Ingersoll’s batteries 
were Vic Byers and Johnson.

Crampton—Miss Dorothy Parson 
who is the guest of her cousin, Mr. 
Cecil R. Gill and Mrs. Gill, made 
the trip from New Brunswick to 
Crampton, over 2000 miles, on her 
wheel. Miss Parson was a teacher in 
England, has spent the past 10 years 
teaching in New Brunswick, and will 
teach in Victoria, B.C., next year. 
During her trip from the coast she 
averaged 50 miles a day.

S o o d  g o in g  S a tu r d a y ,  S ep t. 6 
to  S a tu r d a y ,  S e p t .  13

R e tu r n  L im it - S e p t  15

Full information from any 
agent

21,

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Bland, a son, 
John Seott.

Jack W. Douglas 
and staff

(B ru ce  Foster and M iss D onna B roo k fie ld ), offer th e  
la rgest and finest selection  o f Sun w orth y W aterfast 
W allp ap ers, the largest stock  and variety  of co lors in 
pain ts, and the best d ecoratin g  service, to  th e p eop le
of Ingersoll and district, in the

Verne Meek, Ingersoll, 
will be returning officer for Ox-
ford in the coming provincial elect-
ion.

Winners of the weekly bonspicl
at the 
Frank 
A. H. 
land.

Ann Street greens were: 1st, 
Chiswell and C. McPhee; 2nd, 
Edmonds and W. H. Suther-

To Commemorate
the Centennial

Our store w in dow  w ill fea tu re  a d isp la y  of the o ld est 
w a llp ap ers  av a ilab le , as w ell as the m ost m odern.

last 100 years.

P E R S O N A L S
Misses Ethel Simpson and Nora 

Neill have returned after holidaying 
in the border cities, Detroit and 
Port Dover.

Mrs. C. F. Wright and daughter, 
Katherine, of Oak Park, Illinois, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Jenvey, 
Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MacBain 
have returned from a motor trip to 
Provincetown, Cape Cod and the 
New England States.

Miss Mary Johnston is spending 
this week a t the Y.W.C.A. Camp at 
Lake Couchiching.

Miss Helen B. Wilson of Toronto, 
is holidaying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewart G. Wilson.

JACK W. DOUGLAS
116 T H A M E S P A IN T S - W A LLPA PER S PH O N E 121

SURPRISE SHOWER FOR 
BARBARA SANGSTER

A surprise shower for Miss Bar
bara Sangster, given by the girls of 
the office staff of Wm. Stone Sons. 
Limited, was held at the home of 
Bernice Prouse in Mount Elgin on 
Monday evening. During the evening 
two contests were conducted by Shir
ley Winstone and Bernice Prouse and 
the prizes went to Kathleen Thorne 
and Betty Lawson.

The bride-elect was then called to 
take her place in front of a prettily 
decorated table laden with gifts. Miss 
Sangster graciously thanked the girls 
for these lovely gifts. Lunch was 
assisted by Helen Eckhardt Shirley, 
Winstone and Pauline Johnston.

-this 
Com e back alive from

Rash, h u rrie d  d riv in g
of every o th e r person

Traffic w ill be heavy
will take you a little  
it w orry o r an n o y  yo
of others w ill be tra
-Safety as w ell as your

Stay A lert— Stay A liv
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“To Hold as It Were, 
a Mirror . . . .  ”

The Tribune’s memory does not go back as far 
as 100 years. The first issue was on Wednesday, 
December 17. 1873. For nearly 80 years, then, it 
has reflected the town and its people, and if it 
missed those wonderful, early pioneers who found
ed Ingersoll, it has told the story of those who 
built upon their foundations.

Looking back over those years, we feel that 
the citizens of Ingersoll have much of which to be 
proud. The newspapers of the 80 years have not, 
perhaps, reported many world-shaking events, but 
they do tell of people pvho have strived to make 
their town a good place in which to live. There 
have been troubles, of course, but they have been 
“ healthy” ones that have come with growth and 
advancement and have been met fair and square.

There have been three wars in that time and 
in each Ingersoll’s record has been a fine one. So 
many of our boys have served willingly; our fac
tories have set records in production; our people 
have supported the war effort to the fullest.

The papers report the personal joys and sorrows 
of the people and because we are a comparatively 
small community, they have been the happinesses 
and sadnesses of us all. They tell of change in 
the way of living—and of the resistance tha t usu
ally greeted such change. They tell of our schools 
and churches, of various organizations that have 
devoted time and energy to town projects.

In short, the newspapers describe us, as we are. 
We hope the Tribune will go on for many years 
reporting and reflecting Ingersoll and tha t the 
records will always be something to be proud of.

W hat O thers Say

Slow Down -  Say Hello
Residents of large cities are used to going to 

work every day .without seeing a person they 
know. There are miles of roads and thousands of 
people, but each individual seems to build a shell 
of aloofness, ignoring their fellow man as much as 
possible-

This contamination so far has not reached the 
smaller centres. Men and women who have lived 
their lives in large cities, express amazement after 
visiting the smaller places and having complete 
strangers speak or nod to them on the street.

•Some claim they would not live in a small com
munity where everyone knows their business. 
What they fail to realize is that their neighbors 
would not know their business purely out of cur
iosity, but because they could lend a hand if any
thing went wrong.

In the large places it is unusual to even know 
your next door neighbors. In the small commun
ity you know everyone for miles around.

Did you ever stop to think how little effort is 
required to say hello, or to stop and chat for a 
couple of minutes. Friends have gone through an 
entire lifetime with no more than a cheery word 
or t̂ wo passed on the street, yet were secure in 
the knowledge that in the other man they did 
have a friend they could call on if necessary.

—Waterloo Chronicle-

There are bogus $1 bills and 
in common circulation here, 
dents are warned to examine 
money Carefully.

'< Store— 
gowns, 

mbrellas, I 
nevi rods,1

coins 
Resi
their

Mr. Silas Cook, 80, of West Ox-1 
ford, has received a handsome I 
bronze medal for a heroic act he 
performed two years ago, when he 
rescued two young children from 
drowning.

PERSONALS
• Mrs. F. Leake is spending
J week a t Port Stanley.
. Miss Lizzie Kerr, Nebraska, is

the

24 Killed Last Yean
? This Year . . . .

As Ontario goes into the last public holiday of 
summer, the Labour Day week-end, the province 
faces a big battle on the traffic safety fro n t

Can the death and injury toll be held down

Over-Organized
I t is a terrible thing to be dependent upon other 

people for amusement It is a pitiable adult who 
cannot entertain himself without finding two or 
three others to share his fun. Organized recrea
tion is a good thing, but like other good things 
it must be used with discretion, or we may organ
ize the rising generaton into a conditoin where it 
is quite unable to organize its own leisure.

—Peterboro Examiner

When In Need 
Of Building Materials 

PHONE 666
For Prompt Delivery and Courteous Service

OUR STOCK IS LARGE and WELL ASSORTED 
A few of our lines are:

2" Framing Lumber . . .  1" Sheating Lumber . . . 
Ten Test and Donacona . . . Masonite and Duratile . . . 
Cedar Shingles . . . Asphalt Shingles . . . Roll Roofing 

and Roof Coating

Hnn̂ ®ir̂ @Iin M l
PHONES: Mill 666 - Residence 781

OUR MOTTO: WE AIM TO PLEASE 
A. HENDERSON - Mill at Rear of Borland’s Garage

FOLDEN’S CORNERS 
Bv M arilyn Phillip*

Chisholm of Appin.
Mr. and Mrs. 

Woodstock, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Doreen left Monday for 
Toronto and then were going on to 
the Bruc Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sherwood and 
i daughters Joyce and Mary Anne,

the

(
guest of Miss Maggie Ross.

Mr. Edward Crawford of Winni- 
■ peg, is visiting his father, Mr. G. S. 
/Crawford, Thames SL North.

I
Mr. W. Bowman, Sr., and Misses 

Naomi, Sarah, Annie and Gladys 
Bowman, have returned from a  trip 
to the Old Country.

j Among those who left to visit the 
Pan-American are George and Will 
Hault, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cuthbert
son, Mr- and Mrs. 0. J. Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunn, Miss Dunn, 
Mrs. Barr, <Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Smith.

Mr. A. M. Bunt has accepted a 
position with the Y.M.C.A. a t West
ville, N.S.

Mrs. Oscar Hendry left on Satur
day with her son Frank, to visit 
her daughter, Mrs- Harry Marlatte 
a t Simcoe. .*, t

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carter and 
daughter Helen and Mrs. Carter’s 
father, Mr. John Blanc her, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gowans a t II- 
d reton.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Little anc 
family of West Zorra, visited Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Clifton and Dorothy.

Mrs. Clarence Bragg is ill and her 
many friends wish her a speedy re
covery.

Miss Joan Phillips returned to

Go bv Train to the

LONDON
EXHIBITION

SEPT . 8-13

SALFORD CIRCLE
MAKES DONATION

The Mission Circle of the Salford 
Baptist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Noble Baskett, Charles St., 
Ingersoll.

The president, Mrs. F. Heeney had 
charge of the prgram which had been 
prepared by Mrs. Roy Warren. The 
Scripture lesson was  read by Mrs. 
Roy Mitchell and Mrs. P. Ranney^ 
read a story of the Mission work in 
India. Readings were given by Mrs. 
Bartram, Mrs. Baskett, Mrs. Mills 
and Mrs. Mitchell. The latest Home 
Mission news was given by Mrs. 
Jenvey and the Foreign Missions by 
Mrs. Ranney.

During the business period it was
decided to send $25

15 YEARS AGO I 
T hursday, A u gust 2 6 , 1937  

William C. Loughlin, Thamesford, 
dairy instructor for the Ingersoll 
and Woodstock district, has been 
honored by the Central Ontario 
Cheesemakers’ Association. In a 
competition sponsored by the 
C.O.C.A. in Belleville last year, 31 
groups competed. The groups under 
Mr. Loughin’s supervision, were 
highest and as a tribute to  his work 
he received a  specially designed 
ring and a letter urging him to 
compete in the coming Dominion
wide competition.

Ingersoll Intermediates trounced 
Woodstock Intercounty “B” team 
9-6 a t Southside Park and won the 
right to medt Tillsonburg in the 
group finals. Ingersoll’s batteries 
were Vic Byers and Johnson.

to Missions and)
Mrs. Durham invited the members to 
her home for the September meeting. 

The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Heeney in serving refreshments.

Crampton——Miss Dorothy Parson I 
who is the guest of her cousin, Mr. j 
Cecil R. Gill and Mrs. Gill, m ade; 
the trip from New Brunswick to 
Crampton, over 2000 miles, On her 
wheel. Miss Parson was a teacher in 
England, has spent the past 10 years 
teaching in New Brunswick, and will 
teach in Victoria, B.C., next year. 

| During her trip from the coast she 
I averaged 50 miles a  day.

Verne Meek, R. R- 5, Ingersoll, j 
will be returning officer for O x-. 
ford in the coming provincial elect-

’1.80
Coach.

Return Limit - Sept 15

Full information from any 
agent

A Many other su
tions like these i
booklet “Around
Home Again". 
for copy to Mol
(O ntario) L im
P.O. Box 490, 
a id e  S '  °  
Toronto.

Births
j BLAND— On Thursday. A ugust 21,1 
| 1952, a t Alexandra Hospital, to
| Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Bland, a  son, 

John Scott.

ion. ।
Winners of the weekly bonspiel 

a t the Ann Street greens were: 1st, 
Frank Chiswell and C. McPhee; 2nd, 
A. H. Edmonds and W. H. Suther-

-this we
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K.C. Congregation 
Formed in 1832

One of the o ldest congregations in 
Ingersoll is th a t of the  Roman C ath
olic faith , which (was form ed here in 
18-32. A t the tim e, the nearest 
church was in Beachville, bu t in the 
early  ’40’s  a fram e church was built 
on John s tree t, n ear the present 
day St. Joseph’s C onvent F o r many 
years the church rwas served by

C lie n t*  w a it in g  f o r  

T o w n  a n d  C ity  H o m e*  an d  

F a rm *  -  C o n ta c t

EA RL B R A D Y
R e p r e s e n t in g  

J . A . W illo u g h b y  - R ea lto r*  

B o x  8 0 4  I n g e r s o ll

P h o n e  N o . 1 5 6 3 W

j travelling p riests from  B rantford. 
; Then in 1850, F a th er M oyanahan 
। became the first resident priest.
। The present, beautifu l building of 
the Suered H eart Church was ibuilt 

. in 1878 and rem ains essentially the 
; same, although the in terio r has been 
| redecorated several tim es and there 
' have been new pews, a  new floor, a 
i new organ and o th er improvements.
' The first parish school was in a 
I converted home on C arnegie street.
1 It was opened shortly  a f te r  the first 
1 church- There were lay teachers for 
I several years un til the covnent was 
established. L ater a school was built 
on John s tre e t between where the 
convent and Parish Hall now stand. 
In 1920, the old Rumsey house, next 

I to the church was purchased  fo r a 
school and was opened fully  in 1921.

j Father B oubat was the priest 
when the now church was built. He 

i was followed by F a th e r  Molphy, 
। Father Connolly, F a th r  Ford, F a ther 
Hogan and F a ther Gnam. In 1921, 

[F a ther Fuerth  came to Ingersoll and 
! has rem ained to (become one of the 
‘ most respected and esteem ed of 
: them all.

It o a y s  to  b u y  a t  W ils o n ’* H a rd w a re

S tu d en ts o f  Ingerso ll D istrict C o lleg ia te  Institu te, and  

Mt. E lgin  C ontinu ation  School. D on ’t w a it  for  school 

op en in g , g e t your tex t books and school su p p lies N O W .

List o f  th e  books required for each  grad e o f th ese  schools 

m ay be seen  at

BOOK & CHINA SHOP
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Once Two Churches 
of Presbyterian Faith

It was in 1847 th a t the first Pres
byterian congregation in Ingersoll 
was organized and this small group, 
encouraged by a generous offer 
made by Mr. Jam es Ingersoll, built 
Knox Church, on the north  side of 
St. Andrews S treet. Rev. -Robert 
Wallace was inducted in January , 
1849 as the first m inister. Knox was 
the “Free Church” , one of several 
groups w ithin the Presbtyerian  
Church.

During 1850 and 1851, several 
families which had been connected 
with the “ United Presby te rians,” 
another of the  groups, moved into 
the community. In 1852 they  organ
ized and in Jan u ary  1855, Rev. 
Archibald .Cross becam e th eir first 
minister. They built E rskine Church 
on Charles S tree t W est, on the site 
now occupied by the Beaver Lumber 
Company. One of the first to  be 
baptized in this church was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Craig - - known to us all as Inger
soll’s Mrs. Grace Smith, who has 
just celebrated her 97th birthday.

Both congregations flourished, but 
it was felt th a t it was unwise to have 
two of the same denom ination, and 
in 1883 the two united. The union 
was not w ithout controversy, and 
some members again w ithdrew  to 
form a separate  group. Complete 
union was not accomplished until 
1889 and Rev. E. R. H u tt became 
the minister. Knox congregation had 
built the church on 'T ham es s tree t 
and it was now named St. P au l’s and 
the church changed and enlarged.

Rev. A. B right was called on the 
death of Mr. H u tt in 1906 and re 
mained until 1914. Rev. Ronald 
Macleod was m inister from  1914 to 
1919, serving as chaplain overseas 
for a short period; Rev. George 
Wood served from  1920 to 1925, 
when a fte r  church union, he left to 
become assistan t a t  the M ethodist 
Church. Rev. Jam es Brown was 
called in that year and rem ained 
until his death in 1932- He twas suc
ceeded by  Rev. Dr. H. H. T urner 
who retired in 1946. The p resen t 
m inister of St. P au l’s is Rev. George 
W. Murdoch.

In 1949 St. Paul’s observed the 
centennary of Presbyterian  ‘Church 
in Ingersoll, reviewing a cen tu ry  of 
Christian service and ministry.

building fund fo r  the new tra in in g  
school for girls in Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. W alter B rem ner and 
Angela of M ontreal, have been visit
ors a t  the B rem ner hoanc.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon (Moggach, 
Paul and Lynn of D etroit, a re  visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Paul and, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Moggach, Sr.

Miss Janice L ig h th eart of Wood-* 
stock, spent the week-end with I 
M yrna and A ileen Thompson.

Mr. and M rs. M aurice Laycock 
and children o f B russells, are  v isit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Sutherland 
and Mr. A lbert Sutherland.

tMr. and Mrs. How ard Eldridge 
and fam ily arc holidaying w ith re 
latives in the S udbury district.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H acker and 
children have re tu rn ed  from  P o rt 
Burwell.

Jill Moggach, daugh te r of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moggach, Jr., had the 
m isforutne to break her arm .

Mr. and M rs. Cecil Cowell, Leon
ard  and Donald, a ttended the St. 
G lair fam ily reunion a t  the home o f: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold St. Clair, Em- 
bro.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H arding  and 
family of D etroit, a re  visiting  Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Cowell and also a t 
tended the St. C lair fam ily reunion.

Howe and Miss Laurel Howe a tten d 
ed the W hite-W idner wedding a t 
Dunboyne on Saturday . Miss Laurel 
Howe was the soloist.

M aster Billie Stevenson, Tillson- 
burg, is holidaying with Mr. and 
Mrs. F red  Pilkington and family.

Mr. E verett M acIntyre and boys, 
London, spent a few  days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  M acIntyre.

Mrs. B. Lazenby 
Ladies Aid Hostess

The m eeting of the W est Oxford 
Ladies Aid was held a t  the home of 
Mrs. Bill Lasenby, with a  pleasing 
attendance. Mrs. J. Heeney was in 
charge of the program m e. P rayer 
was led by Miss Edna C urrie, the 
Scripture read  by Mrs. M. Budd and 
readings were given by  Mrs. Bill 
Lasenby and Mrs. J . (Heeney. Mrs. 
F. Lasenby favoured w ith  a  a m outh 
organ solo. Mrs. J . H eeney closed 
with prayer.

The president, Mrs. H. B rearley, 
took charge of the routine  business.

Lunch was served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. C. H eeney and Mrs. 
F. Lasenby. T hanks was expressed 
by Mrs. B. Hutcheson. The Septem 
ber m eeting will be a t  the home of 
Mrs. J . E. W atson, Beachville.

H
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B O Y S’ SH IRTS - 2 .95  each
Boys’ fine quality broadcloth shirts of close weave 

smooth finish. Attached collar, breast pocket and 
button band cuffs. Attractive stripe patterns.

E ach 2 .95

BEACHVILLE
M r*. W . T hom psdR

B a p tis t  M issio n  C irc le
Mrs. Ross E dw ard s  was hostess for 

the August meeting of the Baptist 
Mission Circle. There was a good 
attendance. Mrs. B. A. Finch pre
sided. Mrs. Stanley Post was in |

AVON
Miss Carol Daniel has re tu rn ed  I 

a fte r  spending holidays with her 
gradnm other, Mrs. J. Livingston a n d ' 
Mr. and Mrs. W atkin Livingstone, 
Aylmer.

Miss Elaine Colwell, Crumlin, 
spent a few days last week with 
Miss P a t Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r C rane were 
Sunday visitors of Dr. J . W. Crane, 
London.

Mrs. J. L ivingstone and Mr. W at
kin Livingstone, Aylmer, were S a t
urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Daniel and family.

The m any friends of Miss W ealths 
Daniel are pleased th a t  she has r e 
turned home a fte r  being a p a tie n t at 
Victoria Hospital, London, for 
some time.

Miss P a t Gilbert is spending some 
holidays with Miss E la ine  Colwell, 
Crumlin.

Mr. and Mrs- Carm an Goble and 
family, Lyons, were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Goble.

Mr. and Mrs. M urray  Christie and 
B arbara Ann, w ere Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mi's. K enneth W heaton 
and family, Aylmer.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Cornish, Mt. 
Elgin, were Sunday v isitors of Miss 
Clara Row and Miss B ertha W haley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E astbury  and 
Arlene and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kilgour, Aylmer, were Monday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. William Kil
gour.

Mrs. G o n w  I W h W  and Roh I

A YLM ER  C LEAN ER S  
A N D  DYERS

Q u ality  and S erv ice

। PH O N E  - 170

Fred E. Eaton
M o m u m e n ts  o f  d is t in c t io n  

E u r o p e a n  a n d  A m e r ic a n  
G r a n ite s  

P R IC E S  M O D E R A T E  
305  H all S treet

INGERSOLL  
M EM ORIAL W ORKS  

PH O N E  - 1249J  
C em etery L etter ing

C o m e in  a n d  s e e

“ T he Inside S tory of 
Fam ous K roeh ler  

C ushion ized  Furniture"
A T

ROY HA Y CO CK  
P H O N E  3 6 8  T E R M S

$ 3 0  to  $ 6 0  on  v o u r

P r o v in c e  o f  O n ta r
C o u n ty  o f  O x fo r d
T o w n  o f  In g e r so ll  
T o w n sh ip  o f  D erch
T o w n sh ip  o f  N o r th
T o w n sh ip  o f  W e s t  
B a n k  o f  M o n trea l 
R oya l B a n k  o f  C a
Im p eria l B a n k  o f  C
M orrow  S c r e w  &  
In g e r so ll M a ch in e  
N e w  Id ea  F u rn a ce
B o r d e n s  L im ited  
W m . S to n e  S o n s  L
C h am b er  o f  C o m m
In g e r so ll C h e e se  C
P. T . W a lk e r
E. J . C h ish o lm  
S h e c te r ’s 
J. M. W ilson  
C h in a  B ook  S to r e  
M e tr o p o lita n  S to r e
N e ill'*  S h o o  S to r o  
M cK im  H a rd w a re  
C h r is t ie ’s E le c tr ic  
C o y le  & G reer  
S. G a lp in  
B ig h a m ’s R e s ta u r a n
A. B o n ifa c e  
G. G offin  
J. M errill 
G a y fe r 's  D r u g  S to
A g n e w -S u r p a s*  S h o
P a ssm o res  
S m ith  & K err
A. G. H all
J a c k ’s C lo th in g  S to
W aters* J e w e l le r y
Ed D e a m u d e
A lb ro u g h 'g  E le c tr ic
In g e r so ll A u to  W r
fnpcran ll



Studen ts  of Ingersoll D istrict C ollegiate  Institu te , and 
Mt. Elgin Contin School. D on’t w ait fo r school
opening, get your » at books and  school supplies NOW.

List of the  books requ ired  fo r each  g rade of these schools 

m ay be seen a t

BOOK & CHINA SHOP
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the church changed and enlarged.
Rev. A. Bright was called on the 

death  of Mr. H u tt in 1906 and re
mained until 1914. Rev. Ronald 
Marlcod was m inister from 1914 to 
1919. serving as chaplain overseas 
for a sho rt p eriod ; Rev. George 
Wood served from 1920 to 1925, 
when a f te r  church union, he left to 
become assis tan t a t  the M ethodist 
Church. Rev. Jam es Brown was 
called in that year and remained 
until his death  in 1'932. He ,was suc
ceeded >by Rev. D r. H. H. T urner 
who retired  in 194i6. The p resen t 
m inister of St. P a u l’s is Rev. George 
W. Murdoch.

In 1949 St. Paul’s  observed the 
cen tennary  of P resbyterian  ’Church 
in Ingersoll, reviewing a cen tu ry  oi 
C hristian service and ministry.

BOYS’ SHIRTS - 2.95 each
Boys’ fine quality broadcloth shirts of close weave 

smooth finish. Attached collar, breast pocket and 
button band cuffs. Attractive stripe patterns.

Each 2.95

BOYS’ PULLOVERS - Reg. 2.50 fo r 1.49
A popular pullover, with short or long sleeves, 

featuring allover design. Good quality cotton rib. Rib- 
>ed collar, cuff and waistband. Sizes small, medium 
ind large. Special .........................................................1-49

BOYS’ TIES - 50c
Ready knotted ties for boys. Easy to slip on. 

Made with adjustable elastic neckband in a wide var
iety of patterns. Each.................................................... 50c

BOYS’ TIES - 75c
Rich looking four-in-hand ties in blues, browns 

and wines. Each ............................................................. 75c

BOYS’ BOW TIES - 25c
Boys’.Bow Ties of rayon fabric, with adjustable 

elastic band. Assorted fancy patterns. Each............25c

BOYS’ LEATHER BELTS - 1.00
Boys’ embossed and plain leather belts. Metal 

tongue buckle. Tan and grey. Each.......................... 1.00

BOYS’ BRACES - 50c
Dressy elastic web braces. Regular or clip-on 

ends. A djustable metal slides. Each..................... 50c

The John White Co., Ltd.
W OODSTOCK - ONT.

EVERYONE SHOPS AT W H IT E ’S

.€ >nni.inAV

BEACHVILLE
M r . .  W .  T h o m p .d *  

B a p t is t  M is s io n  C irc le  
Mrs. Ross Edw ard s  was hostess for 

the A ugust meeting* of the B aptist 
Mission Circle. There was a good 
attendance. Mrs. B. A. Finch pre
sided. Mrs. Stanley Post was in 
charge of the devotional period and 
also gave the minutes. Mrs. Charles 
Buchanan and Mrs. F red  Canfield 
gave special prayers. Miss M argaret 
McMillan, the guest speaker gave an 
in teresting  talk on the second part 
of the book, “25 Years On” , by Mrs. 
J .  B. M cLaurin, a returned  mission
a ry  from  India. Mrs. Charles Down
ing gave an in teresting  account of 
the w ar aga inst God by the Commun
ists. The m eeting was closed with 
hymn and prayer by Mrs. Finch. Mrs. 
Fred Canfield will be hostess for the 
Septem ber meeting. Lunch was 
served by Mrs. Edw ards, assisted by 
her son, Paul.

Miss M argaret Fordon, of Ham il
ton, was a  v isitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Fordon.

Miss Dorothy Gibson, of London 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Gibson, of 
Gobles, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F orste r and 
children were holidaying in P ort 
Burwell.

Mrs. Alfred Clark and children, of 
Hamilton, visited the form er’s g rand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chares Lilly- 
white.

Miss Audrey H arding, of Detroit, 
is v isiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cowel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  W eir and Nancy, 
Mrs. Annie Potter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. P o tte r of Bayside, Long Island 
Mr. H arry  Potter of Flushing, Long 
Island, New York, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Potter, of Woodstock, were 
S atu rday  visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buchanan.

A successful a fternoon  tea and 
home baking sale was held in the 
United Church basem ent by the Wo
m en’s Association and M issionary 
Society. The room was p rettily  dec
orated  with -baskets of summ er flow
ers and the tea  tables (were centred 
with small bouquets of sweet peas. 
Mrs. P e te r  Paul received the guests 
and invited them  to  the  tea room. 
In charge of tea talbies were Mrs. 
Gordon Sandick, Mrs. Cecil Cowell, 
Mrs. William Sutherland, Mrs. Hugh 
Hacher and iMrs. W. Thompson. 
Kitchen helpers were Miss M arguer
ite Dickie, Mrs. Wm. Moggach, Sr., 
Mrs. W illiam Dorland, Miss Elsie 
Burns, Mrs. A. Hughes. Home bak
ing, sewing, f ru its  and vegetables, 
found a ready sale and in charge 
wore Mrs. H. H. Lam pman, Mrs. 
George Collier, Miss M argaret 
Thornton , Mrs. Beatrice Nadalin. 

I All w occods will be sent to the

M IS S  P a t  b i m c i u
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Crane were 

Sunday visitors of Dr V. Crane,
London.

Mrs. J. Livingstone Mr. W at
kin Livingstone, Aylmer, were S a t
urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Daniel and family.

The m any friends of Miss W ealtha 
Daniel are  pleased th a t she has re 
turned home a fte r  being a p a tien t at 
Victoria Hospital, London, for 
•some time.

Miss P a t G ilbert is spending some 
holidays with Miss (Elaine Colwell, 
Crumlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carman Goble and 
family, Lyons, were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Goble.

Mr. and Mrs. M urray Christie and 
B arbara  Ann, .were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W heaton 
and fam ily, Aylmer.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Cornish, Mt. 
Elgin, w ere Sunday visitors of Miss 
Clara Row and Miss Bertha Whaley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E astbury and 
Arlene and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kilgour, Aylmer, were Monday visit
ors of Mr. and Mrs. William Kil
gour.

Mrs. George D eG roat and Bob 
spent the week-end with relatives a t  
Detroit.

Mrs. Laurie Howe, Mrs. F rank

Fred E. Eaton
M o m u m e n t*  o f  d is tin c tio n  

E u ro p e a n  a n d  A m e r ic a n  
G r a n it e *

P R IC E S  M O D E R A T E
305 H all S treet

INGERSOLL
M EM ORIAL WORKS

PHONE - 1249J 
C em etery  Lettering

C o m e  in  a n d  *ee

“ The Inside Story of 
Fam ous K roehler 

C ushionized Fu rn itu re”
A T

ROY HAYCOCK
P H O N E  3 6 8  T E R M S

$ 3 0  to  $ 6 0  on  y o u r  
o ld  f u r n i tu r e

I. W. McKIM

24 Pieces
Libbey Safedge

CRYSTAL

TELEVISION

GLASSWARE
Retail Value $14.85

A MATCHED SET —  Beautiful and utofut. 
24 lovely glasses with a new exclusive 
Western pattern that cannot be purchased 
anywhere. A complete matched set in 4 
size* of 6 glasses each. FREE — with 
fhn purcha«» of a

Coleman
OIL HEATER

TERM S AS LOW AS
2.50 A W EEK 

This offer for lim ited 
tim e only 

TCCA

H e w  id e a  r u r n a c c *  
B o rd e n *  L im ite d  
W in . S to n e  S o n * L i
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e
In g e r s o ll C h ee ao  Co
P . T .  W a lk e r  
E . J .  C h is h o lm  
S h e c te r ’s 
J . M . W ils o n  
C h in a  B o o k  S to re  
M e t r o p o l i t a n  S to re  
N e i l l ’s S h o e  S to r e  
M c K im  H a r d w a r e  
C h r is t ie 's  E le c tr ic  
C o y le  &  G re e r  
S. G a ip in  
B ig h a m ’s R e s ta u ra n t
A . B o n ifa c e  
G . G o ff in  
J. M e r r i l l  
G a y f e r ’s D r u g  S to re
A g n e w -S u rp a s s  S h o e
P a ss m o res  
S m ith  &  K e r r  
A . G . H a l l  
J a c k ’ s C lo th in g  S to r
W a t e r s ’ J e w e l le r y  
E d  D e a m u d e  
A lb r o u g h ’s E le c tr ic  
In g e r s o ll  A u to  W re c
In g e r s o ll  U n it e d  M o
K e n  G ra y d o n  
O x fo r d  D a ir y

Quality
and A
and all 

ELECTRIC

SPORTING 
GOODS



iety of p a tie n ts . E ach ...... ouc

BOYS’ TIES - 75c
Rich looking four-in-hand ties in blues, brow ns

and wines. Each ........................................................75c

BOYS’ BOW TIES - 25c
Boys’ Bow Tics of rayon fabric, w ith a d ju s tab le  

elastic band. A ssorted fancy patterns. E ach ............. 25c

BOYS’ LEATHER BELTS - 1.00
Roys’ em bossed and plain lea ther belts. M etal 

tongue buckle. T an and grey. E ach.............................1.00

BOYS’ BRACES - 50c
Dressy e lastic  web braces. R egular or clip-on 

ends. A d justab le  m etal slides. E ach........................50c

The John White Co., Ltd.
W OODSTOCK - ONT.

EVERYONE SHOPS AT W H ITE’S

ft / HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS

her son, Paul.
Miss M argaret Fordon, of Ham il

ton, was a visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Fordon.

Miss Dorothy Gibson, of London 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Gibson, of 
Gobles, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F o rs te r and 
children were holidaying in P o rt 
Burwell.

Mrs. Alfred Clark and children, of 
Hamilton, visited the form er’s g rand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chares Lilly- 
white.

Miss Audrey H arding, of D etroit, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cowel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W eir and Nancy, 
1 Mrs. Annie Potter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Potter of Bayside, Long Island 
Mr. H arry Potter of Flushing, Long 
Island, New York, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Potter, of Woodstock, were 
S aturday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buchanan.

A successful a fte rnoon  tea and 
home baking sale was held in the 
United Church basem ent by the W o
m en’s Association and M issionary 
Society. The room was p re ttily  dec
orated with baskets of sum m er flow
ers and the tea tables w ere  centred  
with small (bouquets of sw eet peas. 
Mrs. P e ter Paul received the guests 
and invited them  to  the tea  room. 
In charge of tea talbles were Mrs. 
Gordon Sandick, Mrs. Cecil Cowell, 
Mrs. William Sutherland , Mrs. Hugh 
Hacher and M rs. W. Thompson. 
Kitchen helpers were Miss M arguer
ite Dickie, Mrs. Wm. Moggach, Sr., 
Mrs. William Dorland, Miss Elsie 
Burns, Mrs. A. Hughes. Home bak
ing, sewing, f ru its  and  vegetables, 
found a ready sale and in charge 
were Mrs. H. H. Lam pman, Mrs. 
George Collier, Miss M argaret 
Thornton, Mrs. Beatrice Nadalin. 
All proceeds will be sen t to the

BELLDAIRE

"HalfPInfsi^

T fl (.UIQIflM a n <l I LLLI lulUn ELECT

INSULATION
Rock Wool B atts - Loose Wool - A lum inum  Foil

Chimney Blacks A m erican Sheetrock
Flue Liners C em ent Lath

Brick $2.10 per H ardw all
Lime 91 lb. bag T ile

JU ST ARRIVED— 1 C ar New Clean 2 x 4  Spruce 
A com plete range  of colours in 210 lb. Shingles 

$9.99 square
Insul-bric, Insulstone - $15.50 per square

A few squares of d iscontinued lines a t reduced  prices.

Beaver Lumber Co.
INGERSOLL PH O N E 26

TH E YARD W ITH THE STOCK

From adult to moffet 
Milk’s a fine food 
You just can’t top itl

WB
24 Pieces

Libbey Safedge

CRYSTAL 
GLASSWARE 

Retail Value $14.85
A MATCHED SET —  Beautiful and useful.

SPORTING 
GOODS

INGERSOLL M M U A  PHONE 541

MILK PRODUCTS

Colema 
OIL HEATER

TERMS AS LOW  AS 
2.50 A W EEK 

This offer fo r lim ited 
tim e only

MADE FOR 
FISHING

C C M
B icy c le s

and
T ricy c le s

SEE
INGERSOLL'S

The all-met
is plenty big
And the v
keeps liquid
for hours an
•Trade Marki o

Induitriti, Inc.

KITS IN  
RED O

$3.79 for K
$2.00 for 

A lthough 
com er in 
have enj

friendsh ip  

ronage, an
association

friend ly  i
come.

OUR 1952 TO
LARGEST DISPLAY 
and ELECTRIC TRA
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1 W ANTED I
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR AEL 

kinds of poultry. Special prices 
fo r goose and duck fea thers a n d 1 
fea th e r ticks, bags, horse hair, | 
rags, iron and paper. Phone J. 
Goldstein, 93 Ingersoll.

2 2 - tf .
MANURE BY THE TON. APPLY 

George Murphy, Delhi.
3-12t.

2 FOR SALE
ORDER YOUR LILY BULBS NOW 

for Fail Planting. Half Price. 
J .  A. Staples, Phone 255J.

lt-2S

2 FOR SALE family are holidaying a t Southamp- and Mr. and Mrs. Don McDougall and

FOR GREATER HEAT VALUE 
per , dollar— C. A. “ Bus” Ackert, 
Your Reading dealer. Phone 436.

lS -t.f.

ICE WEATHER IS HERE—FOR 
regu lar deliveries of Pure Crystal 
Ice Phone Ingersoll 450W 4. If 
you need an ice box, contact D. 
W. YATES, (Centreville Side 
R oad), and he will supply you 
reasonably. Good hard body 
wood, $6.00 cord, delivered: 
slabs, $5.50. Lay in your w inter 
supply now a t this low price. Also 
p e rfec t show posts, 60c.

1 2 - tf .______________________________
BATHROOMS BEAUTIFUL. KIT

CHENS Colourful. T h a t’s what 
th e  new homes look like. Lovely 
fix tures for bathroom s in white or 
co lour with chrome fittings and 
glisten ing  white porcelain enamel 
sinks w ith the same sparkle you 
enjoy  in your best china— All on 
display a t the new showrooms 
and warehouse on the S treetsville  
Road. When you visit the C.N.E. 
ju s t  take tim e out to see us for 
fixtures, fittings, fu rnaces and all 
the things fo r  a nice home. We 
deliver, you pay no fre igh t. S. V. 
Johnson Plumlbing Supplies, 
Streetsville , Ontario.

4 1-21-28-4-11

USED CARS BOUGHT, SOLD, 
trad e  or term s. We sell new and 
used parts, tires, batteries, access
ories. gas, 36 9 /lO c, oil, 25c qt. 
Open Tuesday, T hursday, Friday 
and S aturday  nights. Kcstle .Mot
ors, Phone 715, Ingersoll.

19-t.f.

5 ROOM HOUSE. GARDEN. FRUIT 
trees, good hen house, new pres
sure  system, good w ater. G. W. 
Roulston, Dorchester.

lt-2 8

BLACK and DECKER POWER 
drill and solid milk roll-top office 
desk, both in excellent condition. 
221 Victoria S treet, Phone, 101-6J.

1 t-2S
SEPTEMBER SWEETS and WEAL

THY Apples, 50c 11 q u a rt bas
kets. Bruce Dickout, Salford. 

lt-28
GAS RANGE, 4 BURNER. CLEAR 

Jewel table top, while, oven heat 
control and b ro iler. Gas Radiant. 
Phone 217.

lt-28
T  FOR RENT

DUSTLESS FLOOR SANDER AND 
edger, electric wax polishers, 
J. W. Douglas, Paints, Wall Pap
ers, Window Shades. 116 Thames 
St., Phone 121J.

tf. .________________________________
T  SERVICES OFFERED

Miss Mary Johnston  has been on

Mrs. Frank L. Atkins of Putnam , 
has retu rned  home a fte r  a ttending  
the Brake-Nelson wedding in New

Mrs. Mina Sherridan,, Oshawa, is 
visiting her son. Mr. Harold S herri
dan an<l Mrs. Sherridan, Tham es St.

Miss Winnie Webb spent the 
week-end in Toronto a t the home
of her sister, Mi
ami iMr. McCarty.

E. M cCarty

Mr. and Mrs. .James Matthews and 
nd Teddy of P o rt S tanley, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl M atthews. Tham es St. South.
Sunday guests the Matthew:

ome were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pace, 
Mrs. Ella Ball and son, Gerald of

a m otor trip  to Quebec and 
New England S tates, with 
Marion W hitehead of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. R obert H utt, 
and Michael a re  p e n d in g  wee

Miss

Bob

Guests this week of Mr and Mrs. 
John Speed, Haines s tre e t were Mr. 
and Mrs- A. C. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pentecost, D etro it; Mr. and 
Mrs C. U rquhart, Bonnie and Donny 
of P leasant Ridge, Mich.

Mr. Mrs. H. D. Knight of 
Ingersoll visitors this

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E bert of Tus- 
con, Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Argyle of Pontiac, Michigan, were 
visitors last week with their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Argyle here. 
This was the E berts first visit and

for a barbeque supper at 
Dougall home.

Me-

and G lacier National Parks, Tacoma

. She also attended the 
music and drama clos- 
a t  the Banff School of

hough of Hamilton are  visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W ade.

Mr. 
Lynda. 
George 
from a

Helen anr 
M cIntyre

John 
Alan 
have

Lockhart,

returned 
Michigan,

Dres
For the 

Roaster

FOR BEST PERFORMANCE Have 
your fu rnace  vacuum-cleaned. 
Phone 845J days; 845W, nights.

INSULATION — IT IS A FACT— 
Fuel savings up to 30 per cen t or 
b etter. F ree  estimates. No obli
gation. Mr. A lbert T a tte rsa ll 
Phone 1259W, Ingersoll. Imperial 
Home Insulation  Go.

FURNITURE RE-FINISHED. MIR
RORS and g lass re-cut to  your 
own requirem ents. C arpentry  
work and fu rn itu re  repairs. Win
dows re-glazed, etc. Have your 
work done by a  tradesm an with 
with tw en ty  years’ experience. 
Jack  Bennett, Box 840, Ingersoll.

H-21-2S-1-11

BRING NEW LIFE TO YOUR 
Upholstered Furniture and Rug.

DURACLEANING
Cleans, Rcntorea Lustre, Inexpensive. 
Phone 85 Ingersoll. Our representa
tive will call—S. M. Douglas and 
Sons, King Street East.
FOR FARM DRAINAGE. PIPE 

lines and house services, Phone 
Roy McBeth, 1584W.

21-21-28

7. W A NTED  TO RENT
HOUSE—2 BEDROOMS, IMME

DIATELY or 2 Ibedroom a p a rt
ment. For fam ily of four 
ups in Ingersoll. Apply Box 2, 
Ingersoll T ribune.

lt-28

they found our country very pleasant. t h e > J ' s i l e d  t h ® s i s -
Their hosts took them to N iagara t c ‘ - M’ s. J . Brewer and Mr Brewer, 
-  - -- -- and to Sault Stc. M ane where they

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
A rnott. They returned  'by way of

• M anitoulin Island.

Mrs E verett Quinn and Susan Mrs. Argyle’s s i s U
l  ampbeH are v o t in g  Dr. and Mrs. H u t c h i s o n  o f  London, a l s 0  s p e n t  William C. F. Pellowe, Adrian, Mich. . . . .

M argery Sherlock and Sue H u t t ; t l> e

have been a t the P resbyterian  A t a pleasant gathering  recently, 
Church camp a t  Kintail. ’ Mr. «nd Mrs. W. A. McDougall, Won-

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. iDewan have ham Street, en tertained all the mem- 
iust retu rned  from  Los Angeles bers of their family. Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
where Mr. Dewan was a delegate to  John Dunn and children of Montreal, 
J ie  S ta te  Convention of the K n ig h ts'M r. and Mrs. Jam es Gillespie and 
of Columbus. | family of Woodstock, Mr. and M rs.:

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Seath a n d ‘ Howard C arr and fam ily of London:

NOW! ( W  PIN CURL PERMANENT
styles, waves — all at one time!

------------------------------  NO NEUTRALIZER 

NO RE-SETTING 

NO TIRESOME 
W IN D IN G !

I s  M.75
Complete Kit

GAYFER'S DRUG

Mrs. B. C. Hatch has returned from  
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. R. F.
Smith and Mr. Smith Lancaster,

Blak
PHONE 801

l»iiiniiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiHiiiniiiiiMi

MONARCH CHEESE

MOTHER PARKER'S COFFE

ALL SIZES OF TARPAULINS FORI 
trucks or m achinery. Apply E. W. 
cKim Hardware

91-28-4-11-18-25-2-9-16-23
WHITE ROLLER SKATES. SIZE^ ' 

• ' . cinnn O H IM

8 W A NTED  TO BUY
50 ACRES WITHOUT BUILDINGS. 

Near town, p refe r town. Apply 
Box 3, Ingersoll Tribune.

11-28

STORE
King N ew ell, Phm. B., Prop.

THAM ES ST. S. PHONE5 52

.. ! ■ ! _ „ „ ■ »  ....... ..................

I
HALE HAVEN and VALIANT

P each es
S ta rting  to pick

DON DREWRY'S PEACH FARM

NEWPORT FLUFFS
SWEET MIXED
ROSE BRAND PICKLES
WARE'S Real Lemon Pie F il
W oodbury's Facial Soap D e
FAB for Fabulous Suds
IVORY SNOW



BOUGHT,

done by a tradesm an with

DURACLEANING

■S. M.

GAYFER'S DRUG STORE
Roy McBeth, 1584W. King N ew ell, Phm. B., Prop.

W ANTED TO  RENT THAM ES ST. S. PH O N E5 52

ROOM HOUSE, GARDEN, FRUIT

W A NTED  TO BUY

WHITE ROLLER SKATES. SIZE

AUCTIONEERS

CLERK FOR GENERAL OFFICE SWIMMING MEET
progressive BRANTFORD and  DELHIpany. Must be accura te  and neat.
P erm anent

INGERSOLL
M EM ORIAL POOL

Phones
THURSDAY, AUG. 28, 8 p.m

670-671

See us for

USED CAR VALUES

All m akes of cars  serviced

W a lte r  E llery  & Son

PH O N E 430

Bennett, Box 840,
NO NEUTRAL.—K
NO RE-SETTING

NO TIRESOME 
W INDING!

SO ACRES WITHOUT BUILDINGS.
Near town, p refe r  town. Apply

NEW LIFE TO

8 ROOM HOUSE, GOOD BARN,

MARKET BUILDING 
L. V. HEALY 
THE GROCER

START & MARSHALL
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 

Royal B ank Building

R. G. S tart, Q.C.
Res. 490

W. R. Marshall, Q.C.
Res. 795

MIDDLE AGED LADY, PREFER
ABLY one with prac tica l nursing 
experience, fo r  two adults in 
small convenient village home.

17 Help W an ted — Fem ale

m anufactu ring  com-

Mr. and Mrs. George W at, Blyth, 
Ontario, wish to announce the en-

Dr. W.TJ. W alker
O fficial a n d  A ccred ited  

V e te r in a ria n

Cook & Brown
C hrysler - P lym outh Sales and Service

We hope you will enjoy the C entennial and 
Visit the  FAIR

working conditions, group insur
ance, etc. W rite full details to 
Box 1. Ingersoll T ribune.

position. pleasant

32 Noxon St. Phone 927W

DRAINAGE. PIPE 
use services. Phone

6 Miles East of Port Burwell 
Phone Glen M eyer - 27-r-31

See our d isp lay  a t
THE FAIR

SALES and SERVICE 
Phone 731 Ingersoll 

39 C harles St. E.

HOUSE—2 BEDROOMS. IMME- 
DJATEU^Y or 2 Ibedroom a p a rt
ment. For fam ily o f  fo u r < w n  
u.ps in Ingersoll. Apply Box 2, 
Ingersoll Tribune. HALE HAVEN and VALIANT

Peaches
S tarting  to pick

NOW 1 Kin GUKL rcKmnntn •
..  1   " " T  i .  .  A I

Sets, styles, waves — all at 01

I gagem ent of th e ir  o lder daughter, 
■■ 11 Irm a M argaret, to Russell Lorne 
~ ~  । McBeth, youngest son of Mr. and 
------I Mrs. Jam es M cBeth, Ingersoll, the

I I w m l.l ln .r  " I ------ ------ e -------•—

w

W ELCOM E TO OUR CENTENNIAL

GENERAL ELECTRIC

F or 2 0  y e a r s  w e  h a v e  so ld  G e n e r a l  E le c tr ic  

F a m o u s  A p p lia n c e s

CompUlo Kit

DON DREWRY'S PEACH FARM

g  DONALD ROSE
H. ■  ---- .—AUCTIONEER for th.
1 v ^un ty  o f  O xford. Sales in the 

town o r coun try  prom ptly a ttended 
•O. Term s reasonable.

Keeler & Guthrie
Funeral Home

MONARCH CHEESE

MOTHER PARKER'S COFFE
NEWPORT FLUFFS
SWEET MIXED
ROSE BRAND PICKLES
WARE'S R eal Lemon Pie F il
W oodbury's Facial Soap De
FAB for Fabulous Suds
IVORY SNOW

FRUITS & VEG
CALIFORNIA CRISP SWEET

JUICE ORANGES
CALIFORNIA SWEET SEEDLESS

SEEDLESS GRAPES
si

PRESERVE NOW! ONTARIO FA
YELLOW-FLESH F

PEACH
FRESH DAILY

ANNOUNCEMENT
I Mr. and Mrs. J . Gordon Edwards, 
| Ingersoll R. R. 4, wish to  announce 
; the engagem ent of th eir only daugh
te r , Donna Marie, to Mr. Harry 
Carman Burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Burn of O strander; the wed
ding to take place Septem ber 20, 
IU52, a t  the home of the bride’s

[ Only a T ree  
iR etjuired For

ADULTS. 25c

CHARLES ST. E.

CHILDREN. 10c

PH O N E 504

MARSH POTATOES 
CAULIFLOWER

VISIT AND TAKE PART IN TH
LOBLAW GIANT MARKET BASK

SPELLING B
AT THE FAIREX OUTDOOR THEATRE —  NORTH OF ONTA

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBIT

THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTS ARE INCLUDED IN THE G IA

H.P. SAUCE
NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT
NEILSONS Jersey Brand Cocoa
HEINZ VEGETABLE SOUP 
LACO MAZDA LAMPS ‘wVr6? 
MIL-KO SKIM MILK POWDER 
SWIFTS CLEANSER
SWIFTS Allsweet Margarine 
CAMPBELLS Tomato Ketchup 
BAKERS CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
DAVIS GELATINE 
JEWEL SHORTENING 
LIBERTY HED MABRSCHINO CHERRIES 
MAGIC BAKING POWDER



START & MARSHALL 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 

Royal Bank Building
Phones 670-671
R. G. S ta rt. Q.C.

Rea. 490
W. R. Marshall, Q.C.

1 Rea. 795
---------  __

Dr. W.'J. W alker
O ffic ia l a n d  A c c re d ite d  

V e te r in a r ia n
32 Noxon St. Phone 927W

------------------------------ --------------- -1

W a lte r  E lle ry  &  Son 
J. I. Case Implements and 

DeLaval Milkers
SALES and SERVICE 

P h o n e  731 In g e rso ll
39 C h a rle s  S t. E.

MARKET BUILDING 
L. V. H E A LY  
THE GROCER

P H O N E  - 43 0  
Free Delivery

Keeler & Guthrie 
Funeral Home

•
125 Duke St. Ingersoll

P H O N E  - 677

DR. J. M. GILL 
Veterinary Surgeon 

A c c re d i te d  Live S to ck  
In sp e c to r  

P h o n e  - 1357R

I  Sumner’s Pharmacy
1 Max L Sumner, Phm. B.

Bn M E M O R IA L  P O O L FRESH DAILY

ANNOUNCEMENT THURSDAY, AUG. 28, 8 p.m,
ADULTS. 25c CHILDREN, 10c

MARSH POTATOES
CAUUFIOWEB

Mr.

V isit
of the bn

I’iai;k Burn of O strander; the wed-

wish to announce

W e h o p e  you w ill e n jo y  th e  C e n te n n ia l an d

□ounce U SED  C A R  V A L U E Solder .
Russell L 

m of Mr. 
Mrs Jam es McBeth, Ingersoll, 
wedding to take place On Septet

A ll m a k e s  o f c a rs  se rv ic ed  

S ee o u r  d is p la y  a t  

T H E  F A IR

th e  F A IR

S ee us fo r

VISIT AND TAKE PART 
LOBLAW GIANT MARKET

“SPELLING 
AT THE FAIREX OUTDOOR THEATRE —  NORTH O

CANADIAN NATIONAL EX

W IN  ONE OF 14 SERVEL REFR
OR W IN  ONE OF 14 FILTER QUEEN V

A I  THE LOBLAW MARKET BASK
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXH

Get Your Entry Form With PRIDE of A
Or Enclosed in Every Fockosc of RED LA

FULL DETAILS ON ENTRY F

THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTS ARE INCLUDED IN T

H.P. SAUCE
NABISCO SHREDDED WHE
NEILSONS Jersey Brand Coco
HEINZ VEGETABLE SOUP 
LACO MAZDA LAMPS WAA0

MIL-KO SKIM MILK POWDE
SWIFTS CLEANSER
SWIFTS A llsw eet M argarine
CAMPBELLS Tomato K etchu
BAKERS CHOCOLATE CHIP
DAVIS GELATINE
JEWEL SHORTENING
LIBERTY RED MARASCHINO CHERRIE
MAGIC BAKING POWDER
INGERSOLL CHEESE
MASTER Complete DOG FOO
SNOWFLAKE Amm onia Pow
FACE-ELLE FACE TISSUE 
Fleishm ann's Fast Rising Y
JOHNSONS Hard Gloss Gio-
DAINTZ-MAID CAKES 0 1

ntay P H O N E  504

this summer.

fered any ill effects.

more famous c ra ft of the same name.

Alvin Macnab uf Woodstock, took the 
uld model car on a 2000 mile journey 
and returned reporting a wonderful

Fred, with his friend

Cook & Brown
C h ry s le r  - P ly m o u th  S a le s  a n d  S erv ice

C H A R L ES ST . E.

€E
ELECTRIC KETTLE

Boils 4  c u p s  in 3  m in u te s

F am o u s  M odel F 8 0

CHRISTIE’S ELECTRIC
136 T H A M E S  ST. P H O N E  16W

It  does a ll the w<

PHONE 209 INGERSOLL

Only a Tree 
Required For 
Good Sleeping

Fred Galpin’s “Slo-mo-shun”

Bay <:iy to Sauite Stu. Marie, across 
t<. North Bay, down the Ottawa Vai-

V H  home on August 16th.
They refuse to boast about their

or was a parking
lev. They had navy hammocks, and 
ne hitch attached to the car. The 
rco was necessary to provide some- 
Hng to hang the other end of

W E L C O M E  T O  O U R  C E N T E N N IA L

F o r 20 y e a rs  w e h av e  so ld  G e n e ra l  E le c tric  

F am o u s  A p p lia n c e s

GENERAL ELEO

WALKER
FUNERAL HOME

P hone i - 86

I

A M B U L A N C E  
D ay  o r N igh t

NOTICE !
T h e  N o rsw o rth y  C h a p te r  

I.O .D .E .
O p p o r tu n ity  S hop w 

re -o p en  fo r  fa ll te rm  
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y , 

A ug . 29 a n d  30.
U su a l p la c e

M acP herson  
& B eckham

FEATHERWEIGHT 
IRON

GE
POLISHER

SEAL-A-WAX 
CERTO LIQUID 
CERTO CRYSTALS 
MASON JARS ^ . AN

SMALL
SIZE DO

SOVEREIGN Sockeye S a lm
o OGILVIE CAKE M

OGILVIE Gold or S ilver Cak
OGILVIE Chocolate Cake M
OGILVIE G inaerbread Mix

LOBLAW GROCETERIAS CO. LIMITED
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MRS. CHARLOTTE BOYD, CORRESPONDENT

Thamesford

Waliace Family 
Tendered Farewell

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wallace, 
Patsy and Margaret were the guest 
of honour a t a pleasant gathering of 
friends held in the Thamesford Con
tinuation School. Rev. John Munro 
was chairman and enlivened the pro
gramme with some humourous jokes. 
John Wallace assisted by Mrs. Mer
r it t Jlogg a t the piano, led in com
munity singing. Ruth Hogg gave a 
piano solo and M argaret Smith fav
oured with a vocal solo. Ruth Wil
kins rendered a guitar number. Mrs. 
W. J. Patience gave two humorous 
readings, followed with a vocal solo 
by Miss Annie Baskerville.

e guests of honour were invited 
to  the platform and Mr, T. R. Nance- 
kivell read an address, and Dr. T. 
M. Weir, Mrs. Gladys Hogg, Mar
jorie Noad and Garry Valentine 
made the presentation of a set of 
luggage. Mr. Wallace graciously re
plied, also Mirs. Wallace and Patsy, 
t 'u e  to Mr. Wallace’s ill health, the 

- C O T
P ’ SPEEDWAY 

YOUNG STREET - TILLSONBURG

SPECIAL Labor Day, Sept. 1 SPECIAL 
30-LAP TROPHY RACE 

FASTEST 18 CARS
7 :1 5  p.m .— M odel A erop lane—  

T aking  Off - L anding - Flying th rough  fire 
Thrills and Spills

RACING EVERY M ONDAY NIGHT

NEW _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

family are moving to Arizona.
•Impromptu speeches were given 

by Mr. J. F . McMurray and Dr. T. 
M. Weir. Lunch was served and dan- 
ci*:g enjoyed.

COUPLES’ CLUB
HAVE WIENER ROAST

A perfect night and setting formed 
the background for the annual 
wiener roast of the Doulble or Noth
ing Couples’ Club held on the farm 
of Edith and Robert Manzer. All 
seated around a glowing campfire, 
Florence Armstrogn led in a sing 
song and contests.

All nejoyed a feed of wieners, 
rolls, marshmallows, watermelon and 
coffee Jim and Jessie Peden, Harold 
and Isabel Ken* were in charge of 

। refreshments. Mary McKay gave the 
courtesy remarks.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Serre and two 

children of Sarnia, visited from Sat
urday to Wednesday at the home of

Mrs. Serre’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson and 
Gladys spent a few days in Owen 
Sound,- last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McPherson 
and family are moving to Hamilton, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Elgie spent 
the week-end with friends at Xort 
Dalhousie.

Miss Margaret Armstrong has 
been holidaying with her brother, 
Mac Armstrong, on the farm of Mr. 
and Mrs. Axel Jensen, Belmont.

Wayne Elgie and Clare Hossack 
are spending ten days at a boys* 
camp at Bayfield.

Early Preachers 
Help Form
Methodist Groups

In the early days of the 19th cen
tury Rev. Nathan Bangs, one of the 
rild-time ^saddle-missionaries” was 
travelling from community to com
munity preaching the Gospel where- 
ever he found a few settlers. On the 
first day of August 1801 Mr. Bangs 
rode into the settlement of Oxford. 
Many of the settlers who came to 
Oxford County with Thomas Ingersoll' 
were former members of a Methodist | 
Episcopal Church and they gave Mr. • 
Bangs a hearty welcome and aided j 
him in the formation of the first i 
Methodist Church in this community. I

From this time until 1812 the 
Methodist Episcopal congregation 
was kept together for their religious 
services by their own leaders and 
were visited from time to time by Mr. 
Bangs and other travelling ministers 
Nearly all these ministers came from 
the United States and when the war 
of 1812 started they were ordered to 
leave this country. Local teachers] 
carried on their work.

During this period the only place1

SEE TH E - - -

VIEW -MASTER  
PERSONAL STEREO CAMERA

M ake your own 3 dim ensional reels a t minimum cost

MRS. EMIN HOSSACK
ST. COLUMBA HOSTESS DERE

of worship was an old log school on 
the site of the present Victory Mem
orial School. In 1820 the Pipins, 
Galloways, Burdicks and many others 
erected a log building for church ser
vices near the present site of the 
West Oxford Church. In 1823, the 
West Oxford Church was transfer
red from the Galloway property to 
the trustees of the Methodist Episco
pal church.

From 1823 to 1840-50 the religious 
services in Ingersoll centred around 
the West Oxford Church but the other 
branches of the Methodist church 
were more organized and were visited 
more frequently by travelling 
preachers.

During the rapid expansion in trade 
in the 1840-1855 period, churches 
were built and among these were sev
eral Methodist Churches. The Metho
dist Episcopal Church was situated 
or: Charles St., on the grounds where 
the armory is now. It was « frame 
erection, built in 1841 at a cost of 
$1500. It held 300. The Wesleyan 
Method;>t, on Oxford Street, was a 
brick building, built in 1855 at a cost 
of $2500. It seated 500. The British 
Methodist Episcopal Church was 
supported by the Negro population 
in the town. This Church was on 
Catharine Stret.

According to the census of 1861 
the Methodist religion had 810 fol
lowers in Ingersoll.

From time to time the different 
branches of the church united until 
the King Street Methodist Church 
formed a single congregation. In 
1925 after the union of Methodists 
and some Presbyterians this became 
Trinity United Church.

Rev. C. D. Daniel, present minister 
of the Church, hag served here since 
1938. During the war Mr. Daniel 
was overseas and Rev. Harold Parr 
took over his duties until his return. 
Rev. R. A. Facey is the assistant 
minister.

Mrs. Emin Hossack iwas hostess 
the St. Columba Women’s Mission
ary Society August meeting. The 
president, Mrs. Alec Woods, presid
ed, opening the meeting with the 
call to worship and hymn. [Members 
were asked to bring clothing for 
overseas relief to the September 
meeting.

Mrs. Wm. Patience presided over 
the program. Bible reading and 
prayer were offered by Mrs. Walter 
Hutchison and Mrs. Angus Mathe
son. Papers on the theme, “Friend
ship” were presented by Mrs. Oliver 
Smith and Mrs. Richard Mitchell. 
Mrs Alex Hossack introduced the 
new study book “Down African 
Trails.” Mrs. George Woods present
ed many fine thoughts of "Friend
ship with Christ, what it has and 
can do for His folloiwers.”

IS BACKACHE 
KIDNEY TROUBLE? |

By John McRae, D.C.
Many people have the idea that I 

backache is caused by kidney ad -1 
ment and they take something t o /  
purge the kidneys, but many times; 
the backache is persistent even after I 

j such measures are taken. In reality, I 
; very few backaches are caused by | 
I the kidneys for only in rare kidney i 
! diseases is there any .pain whatever I 
I in the back.
। Pain or backache between the 
: hips and in the lower part of the 
i jack is caused by a misplaced spinal 

joint, and to be permanently rid of 
the persistent, nagging backache, the 
cause of the weakness must be dealt 
with. A man, aged 30, recently com-1 
plained about a backache he had ex
perienced four years.

Thorough chiropractic examination I 
revealed decided curvature of the! 
wpinc, pinching vital nerves in lower 
back, which was basic cause of pain. I 
The spine was straightened by pain-i 
less chiropractic adjustments. Pat
ient noticed relief the second day 
and at the end of six weeks all back-' 
ache was gone. Remember that a I 
few backaches are caused by kid- I 

| eys, but are basically caused by mix- |
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f i l i a l ^I I IIĴ ’ CHALLENGER
OIL HEATERS

VIEW-MASTER
PERSONAL STEREO CAMERA

M ak e  y o u r ow n 3 d im en s io n a l re e ls  a t  m in im um  cost 

SEE  LO CA L V IE W S  IN O U R  W IN D O W

GAYFER'S DRUG STORE
King Newell, Phm. B., Prop.

SIZES to h e a t every hom e!
THAMES ST. S. PHONE 52

Thorough chiropractic examination 
revealed decided curvature of the 
spine, pinching vital nerves in lower 
back, which was basic cause of pain. 
The spine was straightened by pain
less chiropractic adjustments. Pat
ient noticed relief the second day 
and at the end of six weeks all back
ache was gone. Remember that a 
few backaches are caused hy kid- 
eys, but are basically caused by mis
placed spinal joints and your chiro- 
nractor specializes in correction of 
these conditions.

(One of a series of articles pub
lished in the public interest to ex
plain and illustrate the practice of 
scientific chiropractic). Written by:

JO H N F . M cRAE. D.C.
Dr. o f C hiropractic

W ho is assisting  C. O. Cam pbell, 
at 180 Tham es S t. South.

F o r s a le  

M IL -L A

H ig h w a y  19, 

Gorm
6 M iles E a

S tra f fo rd v i l le  - 5

Prices to  Fit 86.75
Every Purse! and up

402 London 3-7767

FORD TRACTORS
FORD IMPLEMENTS

SEE O U R  D ISPLA Y  A T
MAKE THE MAGIC DEMON

MODEL 
3010

MODEL 
3308

STRATION YOURSELF!
See how YOU can SAVE FUEL!

It’s true! You can own a genuine QUAKER for less than 
you’d expect to pay for an ordinary oil heater. On!y( 
QUAKER offers you both automatic draft that makes your( heater work perfectly regardless of chimney condition and’ 
automatic heat circulation that turns on when your heater] 
is warm...turns off by itself when 
your heater cools down. See these 
marvelous features that are exclu
sive with QUAKER. Come in today 
for a demonstration.

We hope that everyone 
enjoys thenjselves 

at our
100th BIRTHDAY PARTY

Goalie 6c Steeb
JEWELLERS

''Phone 459 nger6oU,^nt.

G. L. DOUGLAS
Ingersoll Fair

S E P T E M B E R  3 rd , 1952

W ednesday and Saturday
12.30 p.m. to 8 .0 0  p.m.

May Ingersoll c

P L U M B IN G  
38 K in g  St. W .

H E A T IN G
P h o n e  395W

W e h o p e  you e n jo y  o u r  1 0 0 th  B ir th d a y  P a r ty

A h o u seh o ld  n a m e  fa m o u s  fo r  o v er 75 y ea rs

McVittie & Shelton Ltd
B EL L ST R E E T

IN G E R SO LL
P H O N E  134

R od Rnuc mr

next 100 ye

M E N ’S a

S p ec ia l o ffe r in g

SMITH & KER
P H O N E  208 55 T H A M E

E sta b lis h e d  1903

W h e n  in to w n  

to prosper fo

b ra t io n s  o r th e  

K e r r ’s L td . Se

In g e rs o ll’s O ld e

C e n tre  f
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M
Special o

G. L. DOUGLAS

McVittie & Shelton SMITH & KELtd 55 THPH O N E 208
BELL STREET PH O N E 134

INGERSOLL E stablished 190

Qoû e de Steeb to prosper 

39c to 59c

$2.98 3.98 to

Reg. 3.98, reduced to 2.98

$3.98

8 9 /
CHILDREN S FLEECE LINED SLEEPERS, .ize. 1 to 6 1.7S

JACK’S STORE
SENDING CHILDREN TO SCHOOL WELL DRESSED SINCE 1930 OPEN SATU

CHILDREN'S 
CHILDREN'S 
CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S 
CHILDREN’S

1.98 to
1.98 to

SWEATER COATS, Foil Weight 
FULL LENGTH STOCKINGS......

It’s true! You can own a genuine QUAKER lor less than 
you'd expect to pay for an ordinary oil heater Only 
QUAKER offers you both automatic draft that makes your 
heater work perfectly regardless of chimney condition and 
automatic heat circulation that turns on when your healer/1 
is warm turns of! by itself when 
your heater cools down. See these 
marvelous features that are exclu
sive with QUAKER. Come tn today 
for a demonstration.

See how YOU <00 SAVE fU E llM O O fI 
3010

MAK£ THE 
5TRAH0N

MODEL 
3308

MAGIC DEMON- 
YOURSELF!

PLUMBING 
38 K ing St. W.

HEATING
Phone 395W

FORD TRACTORS
FORD IMPLEMENTS

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT

<t?hone 459 W hen in 
b ra tions o
K err's  Ltd

Ingersoll Fair
SEPTEM BER 3rd, 1952

CHILDREN’S 
SCHOOL DRESSES

CHILDREN’S 
SCHOOL BLAZERS

CHILDREN’S LONG 
SLEEVE JERSEYS

Ingersoll’s
C e

BOYS’ STURDY CAMP SHOES.
BOYS’ ANKLE SOX ...................
BOYS’ SCHOOL WINDBREAKERS 
BOYS’ BROADCLOTH SHIRTS .... 
BOYS’ PLAID SCHOOL SHIRTS 
COLLEGIATE BOYS’ TROUSERS 
COLLEGIATE BOYS’ SWEATERS

STURDY JEANS, Pre.hrunk 
TRAINING PANTIES............ 
100% PURE WOOL SWEATERS,

GIRLS' SCHOOL DRESSES from......................... 
GIRLS' BROADCLOTH BLOUSES ....................
GIRLS' NYLON BLOUSES ...................................
GIRLS' ANKLE FASHIONED SCHOOL HOSE 
GIRLS’ NYLON HOSE ...........................................
GIRLS’ STURDY FOOTWEAR ...........................
GIRLS' STURDY JEANS. 8 to 14. . P eci»I..........
GIRLS' RAINCOATS ...........................................
GIRLS’ NAVY TUNICS ........................................
GIRLS’ ALL WOOL SWEATERS ......................

7.95
2.75
2.75
8.50 
4.98
.1.98

..................... 1.98

....... 49c to 85c

.....................3.93

..................... 1.98

.....................2.98
......................95c
......................89c
.....................3.98
.....................2.69
.Reduced Price* 
..........2.98-3.98 * 
........... 2.98-3.98

BOYS’ 

BOYS’ 

HEAV
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Rector Helped Plan 
St. James.’ Church

T hree years before Queen Vic
to ria  ascended the throne and 18 
y ea rs  before Ingersoll was incorpor
a ted  as a village, the Parish of St. 
Jam es’ came into existence. The first 
services of the parish were held in 
1834 in a school house near where 
V ictory Memorial School now stands. 
Rev. John Rothwell came here from  
E ngland in th a t year as rector.

In th a t  year a St. Jam es’ A nglican 
C hurch was erected on a lot donated 
by Thom as Ingersoll. The fram e 
construction had wooden steps a t  
th e  f ro n t entrance on King St. W. 
A large box stove heated the church 
and a Miss Horcndon played the mel
odeon while a mixed choir led in the 
singing. Inside the  church were th ree
aisles with box pews and large  Rev. John Rothwell (1834-45);

square pews were occupied by the 
rec to r’s fam ily, Mr. J . Galliford and 
family, ami Mr. Henry C ro tty  and 
family. The collection pots with 
handles used a t first were replaced 
by plates covered with felt-

In 1868 the present impressive 
Gothic building was erected. Rev. 
Canon Hincks was recto r a t  th a t 
time and -being a fo rm er architec t, 
did a g rea t deal of (planning for the 
church. In Septem ber of 1929 the 
corner-stone of the Parish Hall was 
laid iby Fred A. A ckert, chairm an of 
the 'building comm ittee. The building 
was opened in F ebruary , 1930.

The church’s’ centennial year was 
observed in 1934. Rev. C. K. M asters 
was rec to r then  and special services 
were held throughout October.

St. Jam es’ Anglican Church has 
had 16 recto rs during  its 118 year 
history:

Rev. Henry Revell ( 1845-53); Rev. I 
J. W alter Marsh (1S53-60); Rev. 
Johnstone Vicars (1S60-64); Rev. 
Canon J. P. Hincks (1864-77); Rev. | 
Edw ard M. Bland (1877-85); Rev. j 
E rnest T. Saunders (1885-89/; Rev.' 
Robert Ker (1889-90); Rev. Jos. II. 
M oorehouse (1890-94); Rev. A rthur 
M urphy (1891-97); Rev. Jam es 
Thompson (1897-1906); Rev. R. J. 
M. Perkins (1906-19); Rev. W. E-1 
V. McMillen (191.9-34); Rev. C. K. 
M asters (1934-39); Rev. H. E. M eri-1 
field (1939-46); Rev. C. J. Q<een ‘ 
(1946-).

Today Ingersoll’s oldest Protes-I 
tant Church has an average Sunday 
a tten d an ce  of 350.

W ELCOM E TO  INGERSOLL

Since 1843, the Elliott fam ily  have lived in this d istric t. 
See the  orig inal sailing bill d a te d  1843 in our sto re  
w indow.

"H£LP you?  WHY DARLING. YOU'RE THE ONE WHO SAID I  
WAS SILLY TO WANT AN IR O N E R --AN D  WHO WAS GOING TO 
SHOW ME MOW EASY IT  IS TO DO TABLECLOTHS AND SHEETS 
W ITH A  HAND IR O N /"  

Enjoy Beffer Living-Electrical Living
W ith  a L o w -C o s t E le c tr ic  A p p l ia n c e  f r o m

^Icrtrir ^unnliec

Former Resident
Loses Husband

The sym pathy of many friends 
here is extended to Mrs. W. L. G rat-i 
ton of T oronto, -whose husband, Wil-j 
liam Leslie G ratton, died suddenly; 
last Thursday. Mrs. Gratton is th e ' 
fo rm er M arie Johnson of Ingersoll.

Mr. G ratton , who was juest 40 
years old, had been with the Fire.' 
D epartm ent fo r 17 years. He was! 
born in T oronto and a fte r  g radua-| 
tion from  Oakwood Collegiate, was 
in the construction business with his 
fa th e r  fo r a  time. He was a member 
of St. M ichael’s and All Angels’ 
Church.

Besides his widow, Mr. G ratton 
leaves fo u r daughters, Lois, Patricia, 
Karyn • and C atherine; his p aren ts 
and two brothers. The funeral took 
place in T oronto on Monday.

Mail Orders Now
For Western Fair 
Grandstand Seat

Practically  every out-of-town vis
itor to the g rea t W estern Fair, Lon
don, Septem ber 8 to 13, will -wish to 
see e ither the afternoon or evening 
grandstand  perform ance. To obtain 
the best seats, -prospective patrons 
should w rite  to W estern Fair, Lon
don, imm ediately, enclosing money 
o rder or cheque payable a t  par, 
and self-addressed envelope. Be s u re  
and specify date and whether a fte r 
noon or evening performance.

Prices a re  $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Jack  Kochman and his thrilling 

and daring  “ hell drivers” will fea
tu re  the afternoon grandstand per
form ance Monday and Tuesday i 
a fte rnoons olny, Septem ber 8 and 
8. The g rea t F u tu rity  Harness Races 
will be the special afternoon a ttrac t
ion fo r the balance of the week.

Evening perform ances of nine 
top notch acts will fea ture  the g rea t 
A ll-Star Girl Revue of the George 
A Hamid Productions, New York.

Mai! your order now for the best 
grandstand  seats.

Also, rememiber, please, that only 
holders of advacne sale admission 
tickets a re  eligible to participate in 
the draw  fo r $7,000 in prizes in- 
cludng th ree  m otor cars.

Pentecostal Group 
Started in 1929

SALFORD
Rev. S- R. ooper returned  from 

five weeks’ vacation in Newfound
land and conducted service in the 
U nited C hurch Sunday morning.

Mr. and rs. George Botwright of 
Bay City, Mich., are visiting the 
la t te r ’s sister, Mrs. T. Dunham

Mrs. H. R. McBeth, Mrs. F. J .i  
Gregg and Mrs. Ivan B askett spent 
Monday w ith Mrs. Clinton Gregg in 
Norwich.

While working with the trac to r: 
S atu rday  evening, Bill P iper was in J 
some way throw n off and the trac 
tor passed over his leg in juring  it 
eriously. Bill is in Alexandra Hos-j 

pi tai, Ingersoll.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rickard, 

Kaye and G erry, spent the week-; 
end with the fo rm er's  sister in W al-| 
kerton .

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Edwards of 
Detroit, were guests last week of

The Pentecostal Talbernacle in 
Ingersoll had its s ta r t  in 1929 when 
a small group of people 'began hold
ing co ttage prayer meetings. In 
1931 Rev. A. 0 . Sweet of Wood- 
stock and evangelist Jam es LaBrock 
came to lead the organization of the 
assem bly. M eetings were held on 
Tham es S tree t in the rooms over 
w hat was then the E aton store. Miss 
Lena Swanson and Miss Betty 
Stonem an were in charge until 
1935 when Rev. Irvine Harrison 
came to Ingersoll.

In 1937, under his leadership the 
assem bly bought the neat, red brick 
Tham es s tre e t building which had * 
been built in 1901 by Frank Leake. | 
This building had housed the office 
of the E vans piano factory. In the 
north  half of the building Mr. 
Leake had had his home and wood 
carving shop.

In 1939 when Rev. Philip Hotton 
was pastor, the f ro n t windows werei

How Can I Start 
An Investment 
P rogram m e ?

B y Planned 
Savings T hrough 
Life Insurance.
T he basis o f an investment 
plan in most cases should be 
life insurance. It meets in a 
sound and regular way the 
real objectives o f  investment 
—  savings for the future, u 
r e t i r e m e n t  in c o m e  and  
m o n e y  f o r  y o u r  fa m ily  
should anything happen to 
you. What is more, life in
surance achieves these ends 
e c o n o m ic a lly  and w ithout 
worry or risk. Discuss with a 
Mutual Life o f  Canada re
presentative a life insurance 
investment plan for your 
future.

___________________  N-I2S2

MUTUAL |IFE
,  - o f  C A N A D A  

MCTOOMier WÂ IRLOO, ONTARIO

_ _ _ _ _  “  1ST. » » «

V. D. CRICHTON
227 Albert St. Ingersoll,

PHONE - 289W
BEVERLY A. SMITH

Oxford Lane Ingersoll, Ont.
PHONE - 681J

Office: Imperial Bank Bldg.
WOODSTOCK - PHONE 387
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kerton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Edw ards

Rev. S- R. ooper 
five 'Weeks’ vacation 

I land and conducted

SHOW ME MOtN EASY IT  IS TO DO TABLECLOTHS AND SHEETS 
W ITH A  HAND IR O N .'"  ___________

Enjoy Better Living-Electrical Living
W ith  a  L o w -C o s t E lec tric  A p p l ia n c e  f ro m

retu rned  from 
in Newfound- 
service in the

United Church Sunday morning.
] Mr. and rs. George Botwright of
| Bay City, Mich., are  visiting the 

la tte r’s sister, Mrs. T. Dunham
Mrs. H. R. McBeth, Mrs. F. J. 

Gregg and Mrs. Ivan B askett spent 
Monday with Mrs. Clinton Gregg in

"H£LP y o u ?  WHY DARLING, YOU’RE THE ONE 
WAS SILLY TO WANT AN IRO NER--AND WHO

WHO SAID I  
WAS GOHNG TO

working with the trac to r 
evening, Bill P ip er was in 

some way throw n off and the trac 
to r passed over his leg in juring  it 
eriously. Bill is in Alexandra Hos

pital, Ingersoll.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rickard, 

Kaye and Gerry, spent the week
end with the fo rm er’s siste r in Wal-

Started in 192°
The Pentecostal Tai e in

Ingersoll had its s ta r t  in ___ when 
a small group of ipcoplu 'began hold
ing cottage p rayer meetings. In

stock and evangelist Jam es La Brock 
came to lead the organization of the 
assembly. M eetings were held on 
Tham es S tre e t in the rooms over 
what was then the E aton  store. Miss
Lena Swanson
Stoneman wen

and Miss Betty

Rev.
in charge until

Irvine Harrison
came to Ingersoll.

In 1937, under his leadership the 
assembly bought the  neat, red brick 
Tham es s tre e t building which had 
been built in 1901 by F rank  Leake. 
This building had housed the office 
of the Evans piano factory . In the
north of the building Mr.

fflliotfs llettric Supplies
CONTRACTING Featuring REPAIRS

GEN ERAL©  ELECTRIC
Floor Polishers, Refrigerators, Washers, Ranges 

Ingersoll, Ont. Phone 5 4 0 W

Detroit, were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nagle.

Jim  McCann of Palm erston, visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
McBeth.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Gregg, Nor
wich, were Sunday guests of their 
son, Jack  and Mrs. Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Quinn of 
Detroit, spent a few days las t week 
with the form er’s 'brother, A lbert 
and Mrs Quinn.

Mr. and Mr*. Peter Cooper

Leake had had his home and wood 
carving shop.

In 1939 when Rev. Philip Hotton 
was pastor, the f ro n t  windows were 
bricked in. During the pastora te  of 
Rev. Ross Scbwindt, which began in 
1943, the beautifu l Gothic windows 
were put in the south 'wall.

The congregation  is la rg e r now 
than in its humlble beginning 23 
years ago and the  tabernacle  has 
•been extended back fa r th e r  from  the 
s tre e t to accom m odate the increased 
num ber of followers.

Rev. G. M organ is the present 
pastor.

100 Y ears
One hundred years has brought about

many changes in.the life and 
teristics of our town.

physical charac-

During the same period 
Medicine and Pharmacy has

the practice of 
been revolution-

ized. The discovery of an endless list of drugs 
has served humanity as in no other era.

It has been our pleasure to have provided 
our services to the good people of Ingersoll and ' 
district for the last twenty-one years, and we 
join with you in paying our respects to those 
people of wisdom and foresight who founded 
ingersoll 100 years ago.

C. A. LOVE

Honoured
Fifty  friends and neighbors g a th - ; 

■ »red last T hursday evening a t the,' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Cooper to honor th e ir  son Pete and 
his bride on their recent m arriage. 
During the evening, John L aarz fav 
ored with harm onica selections. 
M urray Haycock read  an address 
and on behalf of the F irs t Conces
sion F an n  Forum , the bride a n d , 

’ groom were presented (with a book 
j case and a vase. The Second Conces-| 
: sion friends presented a se t of 
dishes and th ere  w ere also m any 
miscellaneous g ifts. P e ter thanked 
he friends for all the g ifts  and in- 

.ited  them to visit them in their 
home in S tra tford .

Mrs. G. L. Hutchinson is a tten d 
ing the W.M.S. School for Leaders 
in Alma College, St. Thomas this

Births
AN'LEY— Mr and Mrs. Roy H an
ley, S r., wish to announce ."Hire 
arrival of th eir first grandchild, 
a t  the H alifax Infirm ary, on Aug- 
g u st 25th, to  Mr. and ‘Mi’s. Roy 
Hanley J r . ,  (nee Florence O’dell.)

T R Y - -

Earl W ilson
& Son

For 
w a ter  
eners.

p ressure system s, 
h ea ters  and soft-

PH O N E  72W INGERSOLL, ONT.
Agency for the Famous LAURA SECORD CANDIES, a name 

always associated with the town of Ingersoll.

D RU G G IST
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adian Legion, No 119.
Surviving besides 1

JAMES HUTSON Sr.
DIES IN 80th YEAR

Jam es Hutson, Sr., 79, who died 
on Sunday a t his home, 112 M etcalfe 
stree t, came to Ingersoll in 1913, 
from Norwich, England. For a num
ber of years he was an employee of 
the Morrow Screw and N ut Co.

He was a veteran  of the South 
African W ar, served as a sergeant 
in World W ar I, and was an active 
member of Ingersoll Branch Can-

S erv ice  on a ll w ater  
system s

C all us for prom pt on  
th e  spot 

W E L D IN G  
ELECTRIC W IRING  

S p ecia l a tten tion  paid  to 
e lec tr ic  repa irs and 

a ltera tio n s
P hone 286W 1 - Ingersoll

D IA L  9 8 0
the

form er Louise W atkins, are five sons, 
James, John, George, B ert and Don. 
Ingersoll; five daughters, Mrs.

Case, Eastwood; Rose, a t  
Mrs. Max Barker, Mrs.

W right and Mrs. Edward 
Lussier, Ingersoll; th ree brothers, 
John, A rthur and Bert, in England, 
and eighteen grandchildren.

There was a large attendance a t 
the funeral, held on Tuesday a fte r
noon a t the W alker Funeral Home. 
Rev. G. W. .Murdoch conducted the 
service. The casket bearers were

227

PHONE 681J

worry or ri*k. DISCUM with M 
Mutual Life of Canada re
presentative a life insurance

V. D. CRICHTON 
Albert St. In

PHONE - 289W  
BEVERLY A. SMITH

future.
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Office: Imperial Bank Bldg. 
WOODSTOCK - PHONE 38

TRAVEL RELAXED 
AND  CAREFREE

ROUND TRIP
Good going Thursday, August 21 

to Saturday, September 6, inclusive.
Return limit—September 10

Full Information from any agent.
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One hundred  years has b rough t about 
m any changes in -the life and  physical c h arac 
te ris tics  of our town.

D uring the  sam e period the  p ractice of 
M edicine and Pharm acy  has been revolu tion
ized. The discovery of an endless list of drugs 
has served hum anity  as in no o th e r era.

I t  has been our p leasu re  to have provided 
our services Io the good people of Ingersoll and 
d istric t for the  last tw enty-one years, and we 
join w ith you in paying  ou r respects to those 
people of wisdom anil foresight who founded 
Ingersoll 100 years ago.

C. A. LOVE
D R U G G IST

P H O N E  72W  INGERSOLL, ONT.
Agency for the Famous LAURA SECORD CANDIES, a name 

always associated with the town of Ingersoll.

M urray Haycock read an address 
md on behalf of the First Conces-

sion Farm  Forum , the bride and 
groom were presented with a book. 

.ease and a vase. The Second Conccs-| 
sion friends presented a set of; 
dishes and there  were also many 
miscellaneous gifts. Peter thanked 
he friends for all the g ifts  and in
i’, ed them to visit them in their

home in S tra tfo rd .
Mrs. G. L. Hutchinson is a ttend

ing the W.M.S. School for Leaders 
in Alma College, St. Thomas this 
week.

Hanley Ji*., (nee Florence O’dell.)
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FALL FAIR

JAMES HUTSON Sr.
DIES IN 80th YEAR

Jam es Hutson, Sr., 79, who died 
on Sunday a t his home, 112 Metcalfe 
street., came to Ingersoll in 1913, 
from Norwich. England. For a num
ber of years he was an employee of 
the Morrow Screw and Nut Co.

He was a veteran  of the South 
African W ar, served as a sergeant 

, in World W ar I, and was an active 
i member of Ingersoll Branch Can- 
I adian Legion, No 119.
■ Surviving besides his wife, the 
form er Louise W atkins, are five sons, 
James, John, George, Bert and Don. 
Ingersoll; five daughters, Mrs. 
George Case, Eastwood; Rose, at 
home; Mrs. Max Barker, Mi's. 
Claude W right and Mrs. Edward 
Lussier, Ingersoll; three brothers, 
John, A rthur and Bert, in England, 
and eighteen grandchildren.

There was a large attendance at 
the funeral, held on Tuesday a fte r
noon a t  the Walker Funeral Home. 
Rev. G. W. Murdoch conducted the 
service. The casket bearers were 
Jam es Clayton, Jam es Wade, Albert 

j Turk, W ilford Sherman, Joseph Bal- 
. four and Lor Healy. Members of the 
! Canadian Legion carried the many 
! beautiful floral tributes.

On Monday evening. Branch 119 
held their service, conducted by S. 

i S terling, with Zone Commander F. 
H an  io acting as chaplain. Mr. Har- 

; : \s  also conducted a graveside service 
during which the last post and the 

: lament were sounded.
—

FRANK H. SCOTT 
BURIED MONDAY

: F rank H Scott, a well known life
long resident of Dcreham Township.

। died at his home, 'Lot 20, Concession 
' 6, on A ugust 21st. Mr. Scott, who 

was in his 72nd year, was born in 
i Dereham. He was a member of Snc- 
I red H eart Church, Ingersoll.

Surviving is one sister. Mother 
A ntoinette, of St. Angela’s College, 
London.

The funeral was held from the 
W alker Funeral Home to Sacred 
H eart Church on Monday morning 
for requiem high mass, sung by Rev. 
Father A. Fuerth . There was a large 
attendance and m any mass cards. 
The pallbearers were Earl Ellis, 
.Alex. Ellis, E arl MoD^mHd, Percy 
Desmond, Jam es Hanlon and Steve 
Huitemn. In term ent was made at 

' Sacred H eart Cem etery.

F o r  a s u i t  t KA  t r e a l l y  fit®, a c e  
I B a r t l e t t  a n d  L a m b e r t .

T R Y - -
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For pressure system s, 
w ater  h ea ters  and so ft
eners.
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MOUNT ELGIN
Bv B ertha G ilbert

Master Tommy Oliver of Watford 
spent holidays with his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoakley.

Mrs. Irene White has returned to 
her home in Toronto after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hurd.

Mrs. J. Duffy has returned from a 
visit with relatives in Detroit and St. 
Clair, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Duffy and 
family are visiting friends in Toronto 
end visitors of Mrs. John Duffy and 
family,

Mr. and Mrs. James Moulton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Gilbert and 
Norma of Brownsville.

Mrs. Emma Lackie is visiting 
Mrs. Nellie Allin of Tillsonburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Freeman, 
Mrs. Leroy Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pearce attended the fun
eral of Mr. Frank Scott on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fleming and 
family are visiting riends in Toronto 
and attending the Canadian Exhibi
tion.

The Most Important 
Building 

On Your Farm

T h e  m ost im portan t b u ild ing  o n  the 
farm  today is the family dw elling . A 
happy and  con ten ted  farm family is 
o n e  o f  the  best ind ications of suc
cess. M any farm ers a re  today facing 
th e  p roblem  o f th e ir  sons and 
d augh te rs  leaving the farm . H ere  
the  farm  hom e can play a part. It 
shou ld  have m any facilities that are 
found in city hom es. It shou ld  be in 
g o o d  repa ir, and pain tin g  should be 
d one  as needed. A little  m oney 
invested in this way each  year, w ill 
pay g o o d  dividends.

Im peria l Bank will g lad ly  lend you 
m oney on  a Farm Im provem ent 
Loan to  finance im provem ents in 
your house  o r  o th er farm  build ings. 
The barn  and  o th er build ings 
shou ld  be inspected  each year for 
needed repairs . Y our profits, upon 
w hich you depend  fo r a living, can

Jimmie and Dickie Stoakley of 
the fifth concession spent Wednes
day with l heir aunt Mrs. James 
Stoakley.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Strachan of 
Norwich were visitors on Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gilbert and 
Velma.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
Church met at Mrs. Earl Shuttle
worth’s on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Smith and Miss 
Joyce Smith have returned from a 
visit in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Court Fleming of 
Ingersoll were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Freeman were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lazenby and Carol, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lazenby and Mrs. Sher
lock of Ingersoll.

Mrs. E. Small is visiting relatives 
in Tillsonburg.

Mrs. Leroy Burwell and children 
of Nottawa are visiting the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Free
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Hammond and 
Glenn spent a week-end with friends 
in Detroit.

Master Larry Hartnett has return
ed from a holiday with his cousin 
Bruce Tuck of Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belore and 
children were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Belore ofCourtland. 
Mrs. H. E. Freeman, Mrs. Raymond 
Pearce and Mrs. Leroy Burrwell 
attended the Jamieson - Kearney 
wedding in the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Ingersoll, Saturday morning.

Master Larry Dawson, Salford, ic 
spending some holidays witK 
grandparents Mrs and Mrs .Clifford 
Prouse.

The Live Wire Mission Band will 
have a sale in H artnett's store Sat
urday morning. There will also be 
pony rides for children. Proceeds of 
the day for Mission Band work.

Master David Linden, of Aylmer, 
is spending some holidays with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hotchkiss.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met on Thursday with Mrs. Hans An
derson when a quilt was  done for the 
fall bale.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
of the Baptist Church was held at 
Lakeside on Saturday.

The Mount Elgin Continuation and 
Public Schools will reopen on Tues
day, Sept. 2, for the fall term. At 
the former school the previous staff 
of teachers will be in charge, James 
W. Hart, principal, with Miss 
Frances Phelan and Miss Isabel Kirk 
a< the assistants. At the public 
school Principal Oliver Lemmon and 
assistant Miss Elizabeth Simmons 
will be in charge.

Mrs. Mary Tanner, of St. Cathar
ines is visiting her sister. Mrs. Ben 
Hewitt. r

Disastrous Fire 
Destrox rd First 
Baptist Church

When the Ingersoll Baptist Church 
was formed in 1858, Elder George 
Wilson was the pastor. The people 
conducted their services in the town 
hall until 1864 when they were able 
to meet in their new chapel on 
Thames Street. This first frame 
building was severe in design. Debts 
on this building were not settled un-

tending services
Church now.

Note—Sutherland’s
1862 notes

St. A brick building and ei 
1857. Cost .$1000. Seated 450

The Gazetccr also gives the cen
sus for 1861 listing 177 adherents to 
the Baptist Church.

til 1884.
In 1888 Barker

Whitby, became pastor and it was 
he who helped his congregation 
clear up the obstacles (chiefly finan
cial), that were preventing the 
erection of a new building. In 1890 
a church, seating 500, was built and 
in January 1891 was officially dedi
cated, taking the name “Tabernacle 
Church.” This was a definite step 
forward for the church. However in. 
1898, during the Rev. James Grant’s 
ministry, the church was hit by 
lightning and only the walls were 
left standing.

The insurance paid the mortgage 
which had been held on the church 
and now the congregation faced a 
seemingly impossible task of build
ing a new church on what remained 
of the old. However the funds were 
raised by subscription and in Feb
ruary 1899, the new red brick church 
was dedicated. Further changes were 
not made until 1946 when extensive 
alterations were completed.

The 20 ministers ,who have served 
Ingersoll’s Baptist Church during its 
9 4-year history are: George Wilso.n 
1858; Thomas Baldwin 1864; John 
Dempsey 1868; S. C. Keitch 1880; 
David Hutchison 1880; Thomas 
Trotter 1882; H. C. Spiller 1883; J . | 
M. Munro 1887; J. F. Barker 1889;

Carl Crocker Weds
Patricia Gowlett

A wedding of local interest took 
place in New St. James* Presbyterian 
Church, London on August 16. when 
Carl Robert Crocker son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Crocker of Crampton 
was united in marriage to Patricia 
May daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gowlett of Stratford, Ont. Rev. 
Richard Stewart, minister of the 
church, officiated. The wedding 
music was played by Mrs. Pack and 
the soloist was Miss Lareen Karlson. 
The church was decorated with pas-1 
tel gladioli, palms, ferns and candel-

wore Tom O'Kra fka and 1

I he '

sisted by the groom s

pink corsage of roses.

coast the bride 
dine suit with 
navy accessories

matching hat and 
and a corsage of

INGERSO
UNITED M

>7 T ham es S t. 

The bride, who was given in 
riage by her father, wore a

mar- 
floor

length gown of white nylon, styled 
with fitted bodice of rose point lace, 
nylon yoke edged with appliqued 
flowers and long lily point sleeves. 
The double net skirt worn over satin 
featured inserts of rose point lace 
and her finger tip veil of nylon net 
was held in place by a Juliet cap of 
lace. She carried a cascade of white 
gladioli centred with garnet roses.

The bride’s attendants were her 
three sisters. Miss June Gowlett as 
maid of honour wore a floor length 
gown of green organdy over taffeta, 
trimmed with velvet and a matching 
headdress and carried a cascade of

James Grant 1895;
1903; M. C. MacLean

S. E. Grigg 
1905; C. J.

yellow gladioli, 
lett, as senior 
mauve organdy

Miss Noreen 
bridesmaid, 

over taffeta and

McLean 1910; Joseph Janes 1910
Donald Mclntyre 1919; A J. Mc-
Donald 1925; Don Cameron 1932;
George A. McLean 1937;
Simmons 1946; J M. Ward 1947.

There are approximately 250 at-

carried a cascade of mauve gladioli. 
Miss Carolyn Gowlett, as junior 
bridesmaid, wore yellow organdy 
over taffeta and carried a cascade of 
pink gladioli. The three gowns and 
head dresses were similarly styled.

Frank Crocker, brother of the 
groom was the best man. The ushers

CENTREPOISE POWER
Engine vibration and power im
pulses are "screened out" — iso-

Engine rides flexibly suspended

EXTRA LARGE BRAKES
Chevrolet's Jumbo-Drum brakes, 
with their big 11-inch brake 
drums, apply more leverage for 
more stopping power. Stops are

roses. Upon their return they will 
reside a t 89 St. Paul St., Essex.

Mr. anti Mrs. Crocker are gradu
ates of London Normal School. Mr. 
Crocker assumes his new duties on ; 
the teaching staff in Windsor in 
September.

Guests were present from Detroit. 
Geneva N.Y.. Simcoe, Goric. Lucan. 
Stratford St. Thomas. Ingersoll. 
Toronto, Crampton. Springfield and

DANCE
SATURDAY

STRATFORD CASINO
BOBBY YOHN and  his 

O rchestra

FULL COURSE

MEALS 50c up
WHOLESOME FOODS 

QUICK SERVICE

S T A R  CAFE
PH O N E 994

See

The M arket B u

H eir
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5
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T h e  m ost im portan t bu ild ing  on  the 
farm  today is the family dw elling. A 
happy ano  contented  farm family is 
o n e  o f the best ind ications o f suc
cess. M any farm ers are today facing 
th e  p rob lem  o f th e ir  sons and  
d au g h te rs  leaving the farm. H ere  
the  farm  hom e can play a part. It 
shou ld  have m any facilities that a re  
found  in city hom es. It should  be in 
S o od  repa ir, and pa in ting  should be 

o ne  as needed. A little  m oney 
invested in this way each year, w ill 
pay g o o d  dividends.

Im p eria l Bank will g ladly lend you 
m oney on  a Farm Im provem ent 
Loan to finance im provem ents in 
your house  o r  o th er farm build ings. 
The barn  and  o th er build ings 
sh o u ld  be inspected each year for 
needed  repairs . Y our profits, upon 
w hich  you depend for a living, can 
be g reatly  increased  if your farm 
b u ild in g s  are  in goo d  rep a ir  and 
d esig n ed  to  save all possib le  labour.

spending some H U H IM . ^  
grandparents Mrs and Mrs .Clifford 
Prouse.

The Live Wire Mission Band will 
have a sale in H artnett’s store Sat- 
u relay morning. There will also be 
pony rides for children. Proceeds of 
the day for Mission Band work.

Master David Linden, of Aylmer, 
is spending some holidays with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hotchkiss.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met on Thursday with Mrs. Hans An
derson when a quilt was done for the 
fall bale.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
of the Baptist Church was held at 
Lakeside on Saturday.

The Mount Elgin Continuation and 
Public Schools will reopen on Tues
day, S ept 2, for the fall term. At 
the former school the previous staff 
of teachers will be in charge, James 
W. Hart, principal, with Miss 
Frances Phelan and Miss Isabel Kirk 
as the assistants. At the public 
school Principal Oliver Lemmon and 
assistant Miss Elizabeth Simmons 
will be in charge.

Mrs. Mary Tanner, of St. Cathar
ines is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Oliver, of 
Watford, were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Moulton and Sharon 
and Tommy returned home with them 
after a holiday with relatives here.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I 
James Hurd were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Foreman of Culloden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delos Morris of Tillsonburg, 
Frank Hurd of Niagara Falls, Mrs. 
Beemer of Hamilton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Summons and boys of 
London.

m g v r s u n  » u m u c n  u u r in g  i t s
94-year history arc: George Wilson 
1858; Thomas Baldwin 1864; John 
Dempsey 1868; S. C. Keitch 1880; 
David Hutchison 1880; Thomas 
Trotter J882; 11. C. Spiller 1883; J. 
M. Munro 1887; J. F. Barker 1889; 
James Grant 1895; S. E. Grigg 
1903; M. C. MacLean 1905; C. J. 
M c Lea n 1910; Jose ph Janes 1910; 
Donald McIntyre 1919; A- J. Mc
Donald 1925; Don Cameron 1932; 
George A. McLean 1937; Murray 
Simmons 1946; J M. Ward J 947.

There are approximately 250 at-

। maid of honour wore a floor length 
gown of green orgam’v  over taffeta, 
trimmed with velve a matching
headdress and cart cascade of
yellow gladioli. M. recn Gow- 
k'tt. as senior bridesmaid, wore 
mauve organdy over tafleta and 
carried a cascade of mauve gladioli. 
Miss Carolyn Gowlett, as junior 
bridesmaid, wore yellow organdy 
over taffeta and carried a cascade of 
pink gladioli. The three gowns  and 
head dresses were similarly styled.

Frank Crocker, brother of the 
groom was the best man. The ushers

FULL COURSE

MEALS 50c up
WHOLESOME FOODS 

QUICK SERVICE

S T A R  CA FE
9 5  I k a m e i  S t .  In  g er sail

PHONE - 994

H /i  I
( % M ile  W

(M id w a y  
F r e sh , s p r in g in
O p e n  h e i fe r s  a

fe m a le s ,  m o

A p p l
H A Y S  F A R M S
B o x  6 4  - O a k v i

CENTREPOISE POWER
Engine vibration and power im-
pulses arc “screened out" — iso
lated from driver and passengers. 
Engine rides flexibly suspended 
between new high-side mount
ings . . . centred, poised, cush
ioned in rubber.

EXTRA LARGE BRAKES
Chevrolet’s Jumbo-Drum brakes, 
with their big 11-inch brake 
drums, apply more leverage for 
more stopping power. Stops are 
»moothcr, safer, with less driver 
effort. Bonded linings last up co 
twice as long.

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION 
RIDE

Chevrolet’s famous Knee-Action 
ride is now even softer, smoother. 
N e w  shock absorber action 
•mothers bumps and jolts more 
Quickly and effectively than ever.

EXTRA WIDE TREAD
Chevrolet measures a full 5 8 ^  
inches between centres of rear 
wheels — providing a broader 
base to give you more stability 
on the road, less sway oo the 
curves !

W ell-kept farm  build ings play an 
im p o rtan t part in ge tting  top  m ilk, 
m eat o r  egg  p roduction . Fresh a ir  
never hurt anyone, but d raughts and  
h ig h  hum idity  often affect the health  
o f  your livestock and poultry. Many 
farm  accidents a re  caused by barns 
n o t b e ing  kept in a good  state o f 
rep a ir. N O W  is the tim e to m ake an 
insp ec tio n  o f your build ings and  
s ta r t  a rep a ir  p rogram .

See your Im peria l Bank m anager. 
H e  w ill g ladly assist you w ith  a 
Farm Im provem ent Loan up to 
$3 ,0 0 0  for a perio d  up to seven 
years at 5%  sim ple in terest for the 
co n stru c tio n  o r  repair o r  m o d ern 
ization  o f your farm  hom e o r  farm  
b u ild ings. Loans for this pu rpose  
may be ob tained  up to  90 %  o f the 
estim ated  cost o f  the pro ject.

Im peria l Bank Farm Im provem ent 
L oans may a lso  be ob tained  for the  
purchase  o f  farm im plem ents, live
stock o r  any o th er w orthw hile  
farm  im provem ent.

Bank at

IMPERIAL
tk e ta n k  tk a t sewice *

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

ERNEST W. 
HUNTER

C hartered  A ccou n tant

John H. Pickard 
Laid to Rest

One of the town’s older residents, 
John H. Pickard died at his home, 
8-7 Alma Street on August 20, in his 
89th year. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. James Pickard and 
was born in Ingersoll and spent his 
entire life here. For over 30 years 
he conducted a dray (business. Mr. 
Pickard had a knowledge of fine 
horses and made, trips to Scotland 
to purchase registered Clydes. Mr. 
Pickard was able to recall many in
teresting tales of his young days. 
He had assisted the funeral director 
at the funeral of Burchall, the man 
hanged for the famous old “swamp” 
murder of Benwell.

Mrs. Pickard, who had been Mary 
Ovington of Princeton, predeceased 
her husband three years ago. Left 

. to mourn his passing are two sons, 
William of Newark and Charles of 
Ingersoll; four daughters. Miss 
Sarah a t home; Mrs. J. C. Smith 
(M ary); Mrs. Gladys McMillan; Mrs. 
James Keenan (Elizabeth), and one 
brother, Lawrence, all of Ingersoll.

Rev. G. W. Murdoch officiated at 
the funeral which was held from 
the Walker Funeral Home on Satur
day afternoon to the Ingersoll 
Rural Cemetery for burial. The 
casket bearers, all grandsons, were: 
Charles Keenan, Stuart Keenan, 
Donald McMillan, Jack Pickard, Pat 
Pickard and Clarence Smith. They 
also acted as flower bearers with 
Robert Taylor, Gordon Henry. C. A. 
Ackert, James Wallace and Ix^slie I 
Daniel, Jr.

POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
Teamed with Powerglide* is the 
powerful valve-in-head engine — 
an outstanding performer! This 
Powerxlide engine's Hydraulic- 
Hushed valve lifters arc another 
important Chevrolet exclusive. 
•(Powerglide automatic transmis
sion available on De Luxe models 
■t extra cost.)

MOSSLEY
n .. M : . .

POWERGLIDE 
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISSION
I t ’s an oil-smooth, oil-cooled 
automatic transmission. Jt’s sim
pler with fewer parts to wear or 
require adjustment. It's smoother 
because oil docs it all without 
complicated intermediate gears. 
Optional on De Luxe models at 
extra cost.

See 
all these 
EXTRA 

features of 
Chevrolet

GORGEO
COL

Choose from n 
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comfort and c
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w en-K epi farm  nuncim gs play an 
im p o rta n t p art in g e ttin g  to p  m ilk , 
m eat o r e g g  p ro d u ctio n . F resh  a ir  
never hu rt an y o n e, but d rau g h ts  a n d  
h ig h  hum idity often  affect the  h ealth  
o f  your livestock a n d  p o u ltry . Many 
farm  a ccidents a re  caused by barn s 
not b ein g  kept in a g o o d  state o f  
rep a ir. N O W  is the  tim e to m ake an 
in sp e c tio n  o f  your b u ild in g s  and 
s ta rt a re p a ir  p ro g ra m .

See your Im p e ria l B ank m an ag er. 
H e w ill g ladly  assist you w ith  a 
Farm Im p ro v em e n t L oan up to 
$ 3 , 0 0 0  fo r a p e rio d  up to  seven 
years at 5 %  sim p le  in te rest fo r the  
c o n stru c tio n  o r  rep a ir  o r  m o d e rn 
ization  o f your farm  h o m e  o r  farm  
b u ild in g s. Loans fo r th is  p u rp o se  
may be o b tain e d  up to 9 0 %  o f  the  
e stim ated  cost o f  th e  p ro je c t.

Im p e ria l B ank Farm  Im p ro v e m e n t 
Loans may also  be o b ta in e d  fo r the  
pu rch a se  o f farm  im p le m e n ts , live
sto ck  o r  any o th e r  w o rth w h ile  
farm  im p ro v e m e n t.

Bank atIMPERIAL
ike Ganic tkat SCMHce Indlt

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

ERNEST W. 
HUNTER

C hartered  A ccou n tan t

98 0  D undas S treet East 
(a t  Q u eb ec A v en u e )  

LO N D O N  - O N T. 
P h on e 3-9701

John H. Pickard 
Laid to Rest

One of the  tow n's older residents, 
John H . P ic k ard  died a t  his home, 
87  Alm a S tre e t on A ugust 2 0 , in his 
8 9 th  yea r. He was the son o f the  
late  M r. and Mrs. Jam es Pickard and 
w as b o m  in Ingersoll and spent his 
en tire  life here. F or over 30  years 
he conducted a  dray  business. Mr. 
P ickard had a know ledge of fine 
horses and m ade trip s  to Scotland 
to purchase registered  Clydes. Mr. 
P ick ard  w as able to  recall m any in
te re s tin g  tale s  of his young days. 
He had assisted the fu n eral d ire cto r 
a t  th e  fu n era l of B urchall, th e  m an 
hanged fo r  the  fam o u s old “ sw am p” 
m u rd e r o f Benw ell.

M rs. P ic k ard , who had been M ary 
Ovington of P rin ceto n , predeceased 
her husband th re e  y e a rs  ago. L e ft 
to  m ourn his passing a re  two sons, 
W illiam o f N ew ark an d  C harles of 
Ingersoll; fo u r dau g h ters, Miss 
S arah  a t  hom e; M rs. J . C. Sm ith 
(M a ry );  M rs. G ladys McMillan; Mrs. 

Ja m e s K eenan (E liz a b e th ), and one 
b ro th e r, L aw rence, all o f Ingersoll.

Rev. G. W . M urdoch officiated a t  
the  fu n era l which w as held from  
the W alker F u n e ral Home on S a tu r
day afte rn o o n  to  the  Ingersoll 
R ural C em etery fo r burial. The 
cask e t b e a rers , all grandsons, w ere: 
C harles K eenan, S tu a rt  K eenan, 
Donald M cMillan, Ja ck  P ickard, Pat 
P ickard and C larence Sm ith. They 
also a cted  as flower b e a re rs  w ith 
R obert T a y lo r, Gordon H enry, C. A. 
A ckert, Ja m e s W allace and Leslie 
D aniel, J r .

K ID t
Chevrolet’s famous Kncc-Action

Chevrolet measures a full >8’4  
inches between centres of rear 
wheel* — providing a broader 
base to give you more stability 
on the road, les* sway on tbo

ride is now even softer, smoother. 
N e w  shock absorber action 
•mothers bumps and jolts more

POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE
Teamed with Powerglide* is the 
powerful valve-in*head engine — 
an outstanding performer! This 
Powerglide eng ine’s Hydraulic- 
Hushed valve lifters are another 

t C hevro let exclusive, 
elide automatic transmis

sion available on De Luxe models 
• t  extra cost.)

POWERGLIDE 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
I t ’s an oil-smooth, oil-cooled 
automatic transmission. It's jim- 
pier with fewer parts to wear or 
require adjustment. I t ’s imootber 
because oil does it all without 
complicated intermediate gears. 
Optional on De Luxe models at 
extra cost.

fail i nn 
features of 
Chevrolet
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St. Charles Hotel
R estaurant

SPE C IA L  D A IL Y

H O T T U R K E Y  S A N D W IC H  
W ith  C ranberry S auce  

French Fries, P eas, G ravy, 65c

H ot B ee f, or P o rk ................ 50c

F oot Long H ot D o g s ...........20c

Our Fam ous H am burgs ....20c

French Fried  P o ta toes , to  

ta k e  out .............................15c

S liced  R oast T u rk ey  to 
ta k e  out

W A W A M A A *

MOSSLEY
B y  M i* a  G la d y *  B o w e n

Service in the  United Church next 
Sunday a t  1 1 .1 5  a.m . Rev. P  E. 
Ja m e s will be the speaker.

Mrs. A. Symon spent a week the 
g uest o f h e r siste r, M rs. Chas. H un
te r  of D urham .

Miss G ladys Bqw en w as a Cen
tennial g u e st w ith M r. and Mrs. 
H a rry  E a tough of P a y n e ’s  Mills.

Miss S hirley B rush of London, 
sp e n t the  w eek-end a t  h e r home 
here.

Mrs. B. S harpe of London, spent 
a week the g u e st o f M r. and Mrs. 
W arren  S adler.

Miss Ju n e  E a tu g h  has re tu rn ed  to 
P a y n e ’s Mills a f te r  spending a week 
w ith Miss Gladys Bowen

Mr. and M rs. Chas. G uest and 
Will, and Mr. and M rs. Rob. L iving
ston of London, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. G uest.

Mrs. R. J . Je lly  has retu rn ed  to 
H am ilton a fte r  spending a couple of 
weeks w ith h e r son, Mr. R. R- Jelly  
and Mrs. Jelly .

M r. and Mrs. H arold M artin and 
d au g h ters, D arlene and Ja n e t , from  
Desboro, M r. and Mrs. Jack  Gund er, 
L eonard, G erald and Brian of H an
over, Mrs. Percy Arnold and daugh
te rs . E leanor, Darlene and B arbara, 
from T eesw atcr. were w eek-end vis
itors with Mr and Mrs. A. Symon 
and fam ily. Mrs. Arnold stayed for 
a w eek’s holidays.

Miss Irene Sym on sp e n t the w eek
end in T oronto.

—  StyM in* Do Lux* 4 Door Sedan

No other car in Chevrolet's field offers you such a wonder

ful array of e x tra  features. Yet Chevrolet is the lowest- 

priced fine car . . . Come see . . . come drive . . . the car that 

rates first in popularity . . . first in features . . . first in fine car 
quality . . .  at lowest cost!

Rigby Motors Limi
2 0 -2 2  CHARLES STREET EAST INGER
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Many Officers From 
Local Army Corps

The first meeting of the Salvation 
Army in Ingersoll was held on July I, 
1883 in the old skating rink on 
Charles Street East (just west of the 
present arena). The opening was in 
charge of Captain Annie O’Leary, 
who recently passed away in London. 
Since then many officers have gone 
from the Ingersoll Corps, which is the 
seventh in Canada, to all parts of the 
world and risen to ranks as high as 
commissioner.

Among the first candidates for offi
cers from Ingersoll was Brigadier 
Little, formerly Hattie Scott. Before 
her retirement, Mrs. Little was the 
oldest active officer in years of ser
vice in the entire Salvation Army. 
She had served for 65 years, includ
ing several years spent in a mission 
field in Argentina. Mrs. Little left 
Ingersoll as a young giri and took 
over preaching the gospel as an Army 
cfficer. She i« now living in Toronto.

Many changes have taken place in 
the Salvation Army’s 69 years in 
Ingersoll. The bands of the Ingersoll 
corps have made a good reputation 
for themselves musically and a good 
welfare work has been accomplished.

Among the early officers in charge 
in Ingersoll were Col. and Mrs. Tho
mas Burton, • Mr. and Mrs. Rix (re
cently retired), Col. and Mrs. White 
(Calfornia), Maj. and Mrs. Erwin 
Johnston, Mrs. Col. McDonald 
(daughter of late Peter Gibbs), Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Husband and many

others.
Officers still in active service are 

Major Alice Hayward, now in Toron
to. and Brig, and Mrs. J. ’I'. E. Row
land and Capt. Herbert Rowland in 
the U.S.

Present officers are Capt. and Mrs J  
Ronald Ellsworth.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Thornton, 

Putnam, wish to extend sincere 
thanks to the neighbours who 
assisted in putting out the grass lire 
which threatened their nome re
cently.

POST OFFICE HOURS
FOR LABOR DAY

Post office service for Labor Day, I 
Sept. I, as announced by Postmaster I 
Wark is: Lobby open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. I 
Wicket service, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, i 
(No money order service.) Street 
letter box collections, no service. 
Rural routes, no service. Mails re-' 
ceived and despatched as usual. i

HOUSEHOLD QUIZ WINNERS |
Winners of the Household Quiz at • 

the Strand Theatre last Thursday

CARD OF THANKS

night were: Mrs. IL Fa
Kent, I). Leitch. M>- K. 
F. Messenger. Mi-. F 

We wish to thank all those who 
sent Larry cards, gifts and flowers 
and visited him while in Alexandra 
Hospital. Special thanks to Dr. J. 
W. Rowsom and the nursing staff. 
George and Bette Millson.

We wish to sincerely thank our 
friends, relatives and, neighbours 
for the kindness and sympathy i 
shown us in the loss of a dear wife' 
and mother. Special thanks to Mrs. 
Harry Keys, Mrs. James Scott, Rev. 
C. D. Daniel, Rev. R. A. Facey and 
Walker Funeral Home.

B. George Fishleigh and family.

Births
HUNTER — Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 

Hunter, R.R. 3, Dorchester, wish to 
announce the arrival of a son at 
Alexandra Hospital, August 21, 
1952—Thomas  Perry.

NAGLE — On August 13, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowland Nagle of Detroit 

(Ruth Bartindaie) a son.

Legion Ladies Plan 
To l ake Part
In Celebration

Mrs. D. McGinnis presided for the 
meeting of the Ladies' 'Auxiliary to 
Canadian Legion Branch 119 at Hill
crest, Tuesday evening, when the 
men of Branch 119 also attended.! 
Mrs. James Turk read , the minutes 
and Mrs. C. McMillan gave the fin-

j uncial statement. Mrs. F. McKee 
read the correspondence which in- 

I eluded letters from Bill .Hollings
head and E. L. Sions, in Korea, and 
Len Gilham in Germany, expressing 
•hanks for parcels and their pleasure 
in being rem em lx tct Ingersoll vet
erans at Westminster Hospital 
thanked the Legion ladies for their 
visits and treats.

। Mrs. -G. Godden reported on sick 
I members and Mrs. Turk told of a 
visit to Westminster Hospital last

* month.
. »ri a/cements were made for help- 

I ers for the booth at the park on 
I I abour Day in connection with the 
' the town's birthday celebration.

Members who plan to attend the 
community church service on Sun
day evening are asked to meet out
side St. Paul’s Church at 6^30 so 
that (hey may attend in a body.

F o r  a s u it  th a t  r e a lly  fit* , ae« 
B a r t le t t  a n d  L a m b er t.

J on Casuu&t /

SA I  A R A ”
T E A  BAGS

CONTINUOUS

from B
Its O

PHONE - 115

WILFORD’S
QUALITY - SERVICE
j New Fall P laids 

C oatings
Suitings
V elvet Cords
Velveteens
Silk V elvets
W ool Sw eaters
Wool B lankets
Colored W ool B lankets

1 Wool M otor Rugs
F lanne le tte  B lankets

70 x 90", our re g u la r 
prices ..................  5.95
80 x 90 - 80 x 100

C om forters
Pillows 2.95-16.95
Cushion Forms
Wool B lankets

Subs - A B argain

We wish everyone a pleasant 
week-end a t our 100th 
B irthday P arty .

Rigby Motois Ltd.
YOUR GENERAL M OTORS DEALER 

C hevrolet - O ldsm obile - C hevrolet Trucks
20 CHARLES ST. E. PHONE 179

Gas & O il Heaters
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Radiant Fire Gas Heaters
Enclosed 

r : — _

W ELCOM E TO OUR 
100th BIRTHDAY PARTY

W hen in need  of Gas, Oil or 
L ubrication

D rop in and  see us
Hope w e will see you a t 

Ingersoll Fair

(ig) BORLAND'S
Imperial Station and Garage

PH O N E 999 OPEN SUNDAYS INGERSOLL

W e hope you enjoy our 100th B irthday  P arty

THER
m

BOB

HOP
M Y  F

M  
StimpiK 

vxBo



Esso) ALAND'S
Imperial Station and Garage

20 CHARLES ST. E. PH O N E 179 PHONE 999 OPEN SUNDAYS INGERSOLL

prices 5.95

VENETIAN SHADES

1951METEOR Coach— Like new $1895
MERCURY Coupe— O ver-drive, T w o-tone....$1895

M acnab Auto Sales

$1395
$1250

1950
1948
1947

QUALITY

PONTIAC Sedan— H ydra-m atic  ......................!
CHEV. S edanette— R adio.................................... !
SEE OUR DISPLAY AT INGERSOLL FAIR

Rigby Motors Ltd
YOUR GENERAL M OTORS DEALER 

C hevrolet - O ldsm obile - C hevrolet T rucks

JBirthday F a r ty

AS GOOD AS N EW  . .

W hen W e’re  T hrough!

BELL  ST. ING ERSO LL

E no Friut S a lt . .... 69c - $1 .09
K kovah

THURTELLS

ENGLISH 
HEALTH SALTS 

1 lb. tin 59c

f  tVENTS 
a iiiw u iiiw in iiiiiiiiM

Horse Races! 1 -b

35c - 65c - 98c
>c S a lt . .........  50c

John J. C. Little
C uatom -built

Fuuaral Coache* - Am bulance*  
PH O N E S:

D ay, 4S3W  - N igh t. 1372W

Coatings 
Suitings 
Velvet Cords 
Velveteens 
Silk V elvets 
W ool Sw eaters 
Wool B lankets 
C olored W ool B lankets 
W ool M otor Rugs 
F lanne le tte  B lankets

70 x 90", our reg u la r G a s  & O il H e a te r s
80 X 90 - 80 X 100 SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

C om forters 
Pillow s ........ 2.95-16.95
C ushion Form s
W ool B lankets

Subs - A B argain

W. W. WILFORD
INGERSOLL

Radiant Fire Gas Heaters
Enclosed

Circulating Gas Heaters
McClary

Sunny Gas Circulators 
McClary Oil Space Heaters

CARR'S HARDWARE
PH O N E 89 INGERSOLL

- Happy Birthday Ingersoll
g TR EAT YOURSELF TO  A

GUARANTEED USED CAR
W EEK-END S P E C IA iJ  

1952 CADILLAC “62” S edan— Radio, H ydra- ? 
m atic, T in ted  G lass, W hite  T ire s...... Below L i^

1952 DODGE C onvertible, A utom atic  T rans., T in t
ed G lass, D irectional Signals, e tc ..... $600.00 Off List

1952 CHEV. Bel-Air B ittersw eet and Ivory Two-
Tone, Pow erglide, Radio, W hite  T ires............Special 

1951 MERCURY Sedan— R adio, O verdrive, W hite 
|  T ires ................................................... •_.............................$2 4 9 5

H 1951 FORD Convertible--- Loaded w ith e x tra s .........$2595 
1951 CHEV. Sedan— Pow erglide, M etallic P a in t....$2150

MERCURY - M ETEOR
NO. 2 HIGHW AY

LINCOLN 
PH O N E 602

r o s r  o n i c i
DRUG STORE -

WELCOME

BOB 

HOP
M Y FA

SctmplM bf I M

W

" B o
GALA 

Monday,
M ATI

M ake room f
your broades
and your long
laughter! It’s 
about a fellow
who made roo
for the girl h
loved- and 
forgot to lock
the door!



W hen W e’re  T hrough!

Kkovah 55c - 98c
W am polo G rape Salt* .........  50c

670-15

710-15 19.85

BELL ST. ING ERSO LL Tone, Pow erglide, Radio, Whit-e Tires. Special

1957M ETEOR C oach— Like new $1895

M acnab Auto Sales

THURTELtS

Horse Race^

Lucky Lott and His

DRUG STORE.

Tiwddk FIX-IT.^

1950
1948
1947

ENGLISH 
HEALTH SALTS 

1 lb. tin 59c

P H O N E S: 
D ay, 45 3 W  - N igh t, 1372W

M ERCURY - METEOR
NO. 2 HIGHWAY

17.95

A ll sizes

JO E L

Quo

800

To budge the fixtures 
We install.

Wednesday, September 3,
LIVESTOCK SHOW  - BABY SHOW  - PONY RACES 

EXHIBITS

PLUMBING & HEATING  
CONTRACTOR

38 KING STREET W . PHONE 39SW 
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO

w challenge anyone

John J. C. Little
C ustom -built

Happy Birthday Ingersoll
TREAT YOURSELF TO A 

GUARANTEED USED CAR 
W EEK-END SPECIALS

1952 CADILLAC “ 62” Sedan— Radio, H ydra- f 
m atic , T in ted  G lass, W hite T ire s .......Below Li^t

1952 DODGE C onvertible, A utom atic  T rans., T in t
ed G lass, D irectional Signals, e tc ..... $600.00 Off List

1952 CHEV. Bel-A ir B ittersw eet and  Ivory Two- 

1951 MERCURY Sedan— Radio, O verdrive, W hite
T ires ..................................................................................$2495

1951 FORD Convertible— Loaded w ith e x tra s .........$2595
1951 CHEV. S edan— Pow erglide, M etallic  Pain t. ..$2150

M ERCURY Coupe— O ver-drive, Tw o-tone.. .$1895
PO N TIA C  Sedan— H ydra-m atic  .......................$1395
CHEV. S edanette— R adio..................................... $1250
SEE OUR DISPLAY AT INGERSOLL FAIR

LINCOLN 
PHONE 602

I tVENTS
’̂ IIHIWIIluilllRIIIIIIIW

Livestock Show

Baby Show
SINCE 1847

VICTORIA PARK, Ingersoll

T u esd a y  and W e d n e sd a y
Septem ber 2  and 3

VOLCANO OIL BURNERS Tuesday, September 2, 
PREPARATION DA Y

CORPN

167 THAMES ST. SOUTH 
Ingersoll, Ont.

Herm . Lindsey ~

Horse Races Wednesday Afternoon
2.27 T ro t or Pace
2.21 T ro t or Pace

Purse $200.00
Purse $200.00

All D epartm ents of Fair in Full O peration

H ell Drivers [BOTH NIGHTS] 

Make ro
your br
and you
laughter
about a
who mad
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The Town Hall

Decked out for another happy occasion— 
probably the 01^ Boys’ Reunion of 1909.

Pleasure in Recall 
Of Town’s History

T h is  c o n t in u e s  M r .  J a m e s  S in c la i r ’s 
H is t o r y  o f  In g e r s o ll:

R eturn ing  to our subject, the m ak
ing  of the Mammoth Cheese was be
ing  discussed very cautiously as it 
was an undertaking of some m agni
tude and g rea t risk and also w ith
out precedent as a guide. I t  was not 
until 1864 th a t  arrangem ents were 
completed and the appliances neces
sa ry  were decided upon. I t  was d e 
cided th a t  all requirem ents in connec- 

ing of the American arm y would give 
encouragement to the Fenians was 
daily becoming more evident with a 
steady a rriv al of British troops. The 
trade between Canada and the U.S. 
began to fall off our country was 
flooded with American silver and 
was taken by our banks a t  a discount. 
From  speeches made by many of our 
leading dairym en a t  banquets and 
e ther gatherings we g a ther th a t its 
introduction beneficially effected the 
whole economic life of O ntario  and

A Young Industry 
Coronation Makes 
Finest of Chairs

Founded in 1937, the Coronation 
F u rn itu re  Factory is one of Inger
soll's youngest industries. When 
F red  G. Jones and W alter Leaper, 
original owners, founded the fac
tory  15 years ago, they were scoffed 
a t for an idea th a t couldn’t  possibly 
.succeed.

To-day C oronation fu rn itu re  is 
known and distributed throughout 
the country  from  cast to west coast.

The original two have increased 
th eir staff to 17 (including sales
m en). The location o f the factory, 
V ictoria s tree t, has not been chang
ed, but there have been changes in 
production during the past two 
years. Em phasis has always been on 
th e  making of chairs, bu t they did 
m anufacture other fu rn iture  such as 
coffee tables and (book cases. Today, 
however, they concentrate wholly on 
chairs. T here has been a change too, 
in the type of chairs. Originally 
m anufacturing  period pieces such as 
Chippendale and Sheraton, they have 
found th a t the trend has changed to 
a modern design.

M aterials fo r the chair covers arc 
imported from France, Italy, the 
United S ta te s  and Belgium. The 
Coronation F u rn itu re  Co. was the 
first in Canada to import the special 
Au'busson for th eir Louis XV pieces.

Ingersoll’s Coronation Factory— a 
sh o it history but a successful one.

THAMES A HIGHWAY 
150 YEARSAGO

Sprinkled through the ibush of 
w hat is known today as Oxford 
County, were many se ttlers who had 
located before the surveyors arrived 
to harry  out the instructions of 
Governor Simcoe. The Governor had 
ordered a survey of Oxford on the 
Thames for the purpose of giving 
it to M ajor Thomas ’Ingersoll as an 
inducem ent to colonize the new 
se ttlem en t It is known that Inger
soll fulfilled his part of the agree
m ent to construct roads and to ob
tain  new settlers, only to have the 
governm ent renege on the proposi
tion  “ to prevent land speculation” , 
in 1797. The Mayor spent $50,000 
of his own money in opening a 
n/»w rAnd from Ri»rfnr«l and thn

Tribune Files Tell 
Story of Change

E xam inations fo r  students muss 
have been a  harrow ing experience 
in 1876. “All friends of education” 
were cordially invited to a tten d  the 
public exam inations of the  pupils of 
M r. Deacon’s room. Council th a t 
year was considering whether the tine 
of $50 se t by  by-law fo r horse thieves 
was too low. B elligerent young men 
w ere w arned th a t i t  was illegal to 
ca rry  bowie knives, daggers or dirks, 
iron knuckles, skull crackers or 
slingshots. Moody and (Murray could 
sell five pounds of coffee or 25 
cakes of soap fo r  $1.00 and a buf
falo robe (.whole skin) was ju st $3. 
Her M ajesty Queen V ictoria had 25 
grandchildren.

In 1879 there  was a  m urder a t the 
Royal Hotel. The m urder was the 
resu lt o f a tight which culm inated a 
feud of two-months' standing. Fash
ion was a serious m atter and the lad
ies were advised to “g e t up w ith the 
lark in the m orning and having .pro
vided yourself with a well-filled 
w allet” , betake themselves to such 
places as Hearn and M acauley’s, I. 
Coyne’s, Mrs. C urtis ', iD. W hite & Co., 
or W. A lexander’s. The bonnets, all 
named, were the m ost im portant 
item. One, "The M atinee” , w as des
cribed as “a white chip bonnet, faced 
with white velvet, and trimm ed with 
cream satin , ostrich plumes and 
garnet ornam ents.” The showrooms 
for these beauties were noted for 
ithe splendour of th eir ornam entals 
and for decorations th a t would 
dazzle the  eyes.

The O xford T ribune of 1899 des
cribed a field day fo r  the farm ers of 
the Blyth d istric t on the occasion of 
the spring delivery of farm  imple
ments from ’ Ingersoll’s Noxon Com
pany. T here was an increasing de
mand for the abolition of toll roads. 
A royal salute was planned for sun
rise on the day of the Queen’s b irth 
day and Tham csford m erchants de
cided to close a t  seven o’clock three 
nights a week. Headlines of the day 
remind one of the tabloids of today 
— “ Met Him a t a Funeral . . . Girl 
Elopes with U ndertaker” . . . "Jum p
ed on Wife, A ttem pt to Commit]

though, the Sun also said th a t our 
m erchants were doing a  large busi
ness.

And if soap operas were unheard 
of, there  was the story  of “Dolly— 
the Young W idder up to F elder’s.”

In 1917 there  were the letters 
from  Ingersoll Iboy.s overseas - - 
and the  casualty  lists. Dereham 
Council resolved th a t cow tags be 
sold only on a s trictly  cash basis. 
M cIntyre House F urnish ing  was ad 
vertising  “ the suprem e achievem ent 
in sound-reproducing instrum ents.” 
(The p icture in the ad ,was upside 
down, but it  looked like a gram o
phone.) The Maxwell w as the only 
car advertised. NorUrways had mu
nition dresses, made especially for 
fac tory  work and N aylor’s offered 
good high boots fo r men a t $3.50.

Seven years late r, the very latest 
in 1924 styles showed dresses with 
no waistline. Bicycles rated  lots of 
advertising  space and B etty  Compson, 
Richard D:x and Lewis Stone were 
featu red  in the movies. George 
B artle tt w as giving a special to the. 
men of the town— the finest suits a t 
$10.00.

The years following the first war 
were busy and apparently  prosper
ous ones fo r Ingersoll and district. 
The “Chronicle” iventured out in a 
daily edition. The old Central School 
was sold iby auction for $1600 and 
work on the new school had begun. 
In 1923 public school estim ates were 
set a t  $28,450.10 and the Colleg
ia te ’s a t  $25,571.7'6. A collision be
tween two buggies on the Culloden 
Road in the dark  resulted in one 
badly broken buggy. The Ingersoll, 
North and W est Oxford Agricultural 
Society were looking into the possi
bility of building a new “ palace” and 
perhaps a horse barn too. The local 
Ju n io r O.H.A. team  was defeated in 
the semi-finals 'by one goal and the 
hospital concert, “ Katcha-Koo” was 
in rehearsal. In 1925 School Board 
estim ates were $3000 down and St. 
Paul’s P resbyterian Church voted 
249-151 against church union. Mc
Dougall & Son had sugar, 12 pounds! 
for $1 00 and nr.ffHnnv .» «1 «  .J
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Decked out a n o th e r happy  occasion—
probably  the  Olcl Boys’ Reunion of 1909.

Pleasure in Recall 
Of Town’s History

Returning to our subject, the mak
ing of the Mammoth Cheese was be
ing discussed very cautiously as it 
was an undertaking of some magni
tude and great risk and also with
out precedent as a guide. It was not 
until 1864 tha t arrangements were 
completed and the appliances neces
sary were decided upon. It was de - 
cidcd that all requirements in connec
tion should be made in Ingersoll in 
order to keep outsiders from knowing 
their purpose. Following were the 
town officers for 1863: John Galli- 
ford, Reeve Arthur O'Connor, Dep. 
Reeve; Adam Oliver, J. H. Hoyt, Dr. 
D M. Robertson, Councillors; R. A.

ing of the American army would give 
encouragement to the Fenians was 
daily becoming more evident with a 
steady arrival of British troops. The 
trade between Canada and the U.S.
began to fall off our country
flooded with American silver and
was taken by our banks at a discount 
From speeches made by many of our 
leading dairymen a t banquets and 
other gatherings we gather that its 
introduction beneficially effected the 
whole economic life of Ontario, and 
its development brought unity of 
economic interests throughout the
western part of the Province to an

Ingersoll’s Coronation Factory—a 
short history but a successful one.

THAMES A HIGHWAY 
150 YEARS AGO

Sprinkled through the bush of 
what is known today as Oxford 
County, were many settlers who had 
located before the surveyors arrived 
to ta rry  out the instructions of 
Governor Simcoe. The Governor had 
ordered a survey of Oxford on the 
Thames for the (purpose of giving 
it to Major Thomas Ingersoll as an
inducement to colonize
settlement.

the new
It is known that Inger-

Woodcock, Clerk;
Treasurer. .

James Murdoch,

The war in the U.S. was progres
sing favorably for the Northern Ar
mies and the death of Stonewall Jack- 
son this year seemed to discourage 
the southern people, and the end of 
the war was felt to be in sight. But, 
as the war was nearing an end, our 
enemies the Fenians, were growing 
bolder and the hope to enlist many of

extent impossible to realize. While 
our people were naturally seriously 
impressed with the menace to our 
peace and comfort existing on our 
frontier they never relaxed in their 
efforts to complete their design of 
presenting to the commercial world at 
large, this concrete example of our 
country’s resources and our ability to 
use them, all arrangements for the 
making of the mammoth cheese being 
now prepared for execution, the pre
liminary work in connection with the

the discharged soldiers their
cause made the situation more ser
ious for us in Canada and our whole 
military attention was turned to mili
ta ry  affairs. More soldiers were 
coming to Canada and London was 
turned into a military camp with the 
regiments stationed there, while 
Brantford, Toronto and Hamilton had 
several regiments with all their ex
tensive outfits. While our volunteers 
were being recruited to their full 
strength, all other business was al
most entirely neglected. The mat
ter which interested our citizens was 
our passing from villagehood to take 
our position as a town in the near 
future and it was  feared the Fenian 
menace would prevent this consum
mation. Our main hope was that 
Great Britain would bring pressure 
to  bear on the government of the U.S. 
could not take any action until some 
overt act had been committed by the 
Fenians.

With the entrance upon this year ■ 
1864, we close our existence as a vil
lage.

Naturally the desire to preside as 
firs t Mayor was an incentive to riv
alry among the aspirants for this 
office. The officers for the last year 
of villagehood were John Galliford, 
Reeve; D. M. Robertson, Dep. Reeve; 
A rthur O’Connor, R. McDonald, 
James Noxon, Councillors; R. A. 
Woodcock, Clerk; E. Doty, Treasur
er. The war in the U.S. ended this 
year and the fears entertained by the 
people of Canada that the disband-

place of its construction c 
the balane of the year

We enter the year 1865

Uoync vuiv® ” nuv vv V.V.,
or W. Alexander’s. The bonnets, all

item. One, 
cribed as “i 
with white

tre the nv 
“The Mali

'a white chip
relvet, and trimmed with

soil fulfilled his ipart of the agree
ment to construct roads and to ob
tain new settlers, only to have the 
government renege on the proposi
tion “to prevent land speculation”, 
in 1797. The Mayor spent $50,000 
of his own money in opening a 
nexy road from Burford and the 
harsh edict brought him financial re
verses that led to his death in 1805.

Oxford’s first citizens were Loy
alists from the 13 original States 
of the United States. Their land 
was sequestered Iby the state and 
declared forfeited by act of Con
gress. By boat or ox-cart, they fled 
to Canada with only the goods and 
chattels they could conveniently 
carry. Oswego. Niagara and Detroit 
Rivers were the jumping off (placets 
for those destined to take up land 
in Oxford. Indian trails invariably

cream satin, ostrich plumes and 
garnet ornaments.” The showrooms 
for these beauties were noted for 
.the splendour of their ornamentals 
and for decorations that would 
dazzle the eyes.

The Oxford Tribune of 1899 des
cribed a field day for the farmers of 
the Blyth district on the occasion of । 
the spring delivery of farm imple-t 
ments from* Ingersoll’s Noxon Com-! 
pany. There was an increasing de
mand for the abolition of toll roads. 
A royal salute was planned for sun
rise on the day of the Queen’s birth
day and Thamesford merchants de
cided to close a t seven o’clock three 
nights a week. Headlines of the day 
remind one of the tabloids of today 
—“Met Him at a Funeral . . . Girl 
Elopes with Undertaker” . . . “Jump
ed on Wife, Attempt to Commit 
Murder” . . . “Charvivari .Proved 
Fatal, Serenader Shot Bride” . . . 
The Salford Cheese Co. reported the 
avrage price of cheese 8.4i2c. Uol- 
linrake’s had blouses a t 25c and a 
bicycle which allowed you to have 
your feet close to the ground was 
advertised for timid riders.

In the later years of the nine
teenth century, Ingersoll boasted

et, faced

nportant

was sold Iby auction for $1600 and 
work on the new school had begun. 
In 1923 public school estimates were 
set a t $28,450.10 and the Colleg
iate’s a t $25,571.7'6. A collision be
tween two buggies on the Culloden 
Road in the dark resulted in one 
badly broken buggy. The Ingersoll, 
North and West Oxford Agricultural 
Society were looking into the .possi
bility of building a new “palace” and 
perhaps a horse .barn too. The local

followed the and creeks.

King H
Formed

occupying

the
Town of Ingersoll taking our place 
among the progressive communities 
of Ontario. The inauguration of our 
advanced status was not celebrated 
with tha t enthusiasm that would have 
accompanied the event had the peace
ful condition of our country not been 
menaced by the prospect of invasion 
by the Fenians, which at this time had 
assumed a most serious aspect. The 
ending of the American war the pre
vious year, now proved to be a reality 
in the disbanding of hundreds of 
thousands of soldiers from the Amer
ican Army. This was the event which 
was counted on by our prospective in
vaders to add to their numbers, 
which together with a press hostile to 
everything British, was far from 
comfortable or reassuring. It was in 
this atmosphere our entrance into 
the Status of a Town was consum
mated by the election of Adam Oli
ver as Mayor, James McGaughey, 

: Reeve; Edward Barker, Dep. Reeve;
Jas. McGaughey, James Bell, A. N. 

| Christopher, James Noxon, R. H.
Carroll, Edward Barker, C. P. Hall, 
Councillors; R. A. Woodcock, Clerk; 
E. Doty, Treasurer.

In addition to our unrest caused 
by the threatening attitude of the 
Fenian menace, matters of still 

' greater importance to us were being 
forced on our observation. The com
ing Confederation of the provinces of 

’ Canada were slated to take place on 
1 July 1st, 1867, barely two years 

hence. Frequently the question

Probably the Thames River was the 
common waterway for the first set
tlers via McGregor’s (Chatham) 
and Allen’s (.Delaware) and thence 
to this district. One hundred and 
■fifty years ago, a good sized boat
could 
ease, 
from

ascend the Thames River with 
Some settlers came overland 
New York.— (From Agricui- 
and Industrial Progress in

.Canada”, July, 1947).

several paipers. The Weekly Sun,
published by T. A.. Bellamy, dared 
something in 1887 that (publishers of 
today .would fear to try. They pub
lished a list of those delinquent in 
subscription dues.

The “Sun” was reporting a court 
investigation of a dispute between 
Mayor M T- Buchanan and W. R. 
Wilson of the police, and a large 
attendance was promised for the 
proceedings. Mr. E. H. Hugill was 
one of the town photographers. The 
theme of the day is still familiar— 
“times are hard and money is 
scarce.” Notwithstanding the fact

the semi-finals «by one goal and the 
hospital concert, “ Katcha-Koo” was I 
in rehearsal. In 1925 School Board, 
estimates were $3000 down and S t.! 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church voted 
249-151 against church union. Mc
Dougall & Son had sugar, 12 pounds 
for $1.00 and 'potatoes at $1.65 a 
bag.

The big Ontario Fireman’s Asso
ciation Convention was the event of 
the summer of 1934 and it gave the 
town one of the biggest civic holiday 
week-ends ever, with a midway and 
shows and parades and sports and 
general hilarity. There was a rum
our that a petition was about to be 
circulated calling for a vote on the 
sale of beer and wine by the glass. 
You could get a good gas stove for 
$51.75; boy’s knee ipants for 59c and 
a nickel would buy a good cigar. „

The ’30’s were tough times and this 
was reflected in the advertisement—
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from the river.
As our centennial d

much will be written 
phases of this locality. In
the w riter intends to g
historical sketch of w
ably the oldest organizat
exists in our communi
Masonic Lodge.„  , „ j  . .  Mr. Ingersoll and his p
in this locality in 1793 a
land were made north a
k | n K s t r e e * .from Beach

what fow there were—of the time.; n a m ' .M a n y  these 
The railroads were urging travel, on c o m c  .f r ?m  c o m m yn , De ®
cent-a-mile excursions. Porterhouse a l t e ,n^no a  Masonic Lod
steak was only 20c a pound at Rid- a s  Ju s t  nine yea
dell’s and butter was 19c. A new if l , s * settlers arrived, a 
teacher was hired for Victory Mem- t o  ,t h c  
orial a t $693.75 per year arid Sat- l a n d > a ?k , "S t h «
urday night band concerts w e r c  Grand Lodge of Upper C

• * • | tute a primary loge a
Thames, Upper Canada.

nam.

Town School Board 
Is Century Old Too

popular entertainment.
The early *4O’s were war years 

| again and again there were the casu
alty lists and the letters from our

of this petition, the 
appointed several 
Masons to convene a

Shoes, Toys, Cards 
Sold Everywhere 
In Ingersoll Boxes

Strangely enough, the greatest

would be asked "What would be 
result of failure to prevent our 
mies from getting a foothold in 
country?’’ The answer was

The first Board of School Trustees 
for the village of Ingersoll, was , 
elected on the 6th day of January, 
1852. The teachers must have been 
strong souls physically and mentally, 
for two of them handled 150 pupils. 
Ten years later, records tell that 
there were several schools in the 
village in connection with the dif
ferent denominations. The Union 
School, a “common and grammar”

the ladies received $214.

boys overseas. There were stories of - ” . 
I Red Cross work, of war work done the ceremony 
! by practically every town o rg an iz- , n K a . n c w  MasonicLodg
! ation, of the cigarette -and parcel 

The sub-'funds and of the generous donations
jects taught were not so different to War Charities and subscriptions 
from those of today, although ”vo- to victory bonds. iMen and women
cal music, linear drawing and needle- [ registered for
work”

blood donor clinics
aipparently optional i and for their ration books. The tax

and not popular. There were 54 out 
of a school population (5-16 years),

rate for 1943 was set a t 34 mills 
and the next year a by-law was

travel was very difficul
section, the Grand Lod
its representatives from
ford as possible and 
there were present Jun
year 1803, several pi
names have gone down

the

o u r

listed as “ indigent”, and no mention passed appointing consulting engin-
is made of a truant officer, 
were the good old days!

Those eers to prepare plans and specifica-
■ tions for a sewage system for the

school united, 
four teachers.

had ISO pupils and

The. problems of a now school and 
its costs beset the citizens of the 
'70’s just as it is doing today. A 
school for Ward 1, proposed in 
1874, with cost estimated at $8,000, 
brought a charge that the Board was 
extravagant, but the school was 
•built. Two of its four rooms were 
sufficient for the Ward School and 

I in 1877 the Collegiate Institute was 
i moved from the old central school 
I to the other two rooms. Eventually, 
i i he Collegiato took over the whole 
I building and the public school pupils

I town. Soap flakes were hard to get, 
hu t prices had not risen, thanks to

I controls. The government was warn-WHAT’S A KISS?
GRANDPA HAD ANSWER i ing us to prepare our homes for ade- 

“Now when 1 was young . . .” i quate warmth .with smaller fuel 
How many times have you heard i consumption and 'by 1944 a cartoon
that, you teen agers? From gener
ation unto generation the cry is the 
same - - - you will be telling your 
own kids that some of these days. 
But old newspapers are a wonder
ful means of checking up on the 
actions of the proceeding gener
ation. And, reading them, one is in- 
clnied to wonder if people do change 
much after all. Grandpa had his 
giddy moments too. Ta'ke this, fur

portrayed Hitler in serious trouble.
By 1945 there was peace and so 

soon after, phrases like “cold war”
and “ Iron Curtain” brought
world problems. Ingersoll was busy 

i with her first big undertakings in 
I years— the sewage system, the be- 
I ginnings of the new Alexandra Hos-

tory as the 'builders 
County. To those w
familiar with the histo
County, the following 
sound familiar: Thos. 
Sumner. David Palmer
Caleb Stafford, Sikes 
Piper. On the above me
these delegates, along
who came from a gre
established a Masonic 
as King Hiram No. 12 
isdiction of the Prov
Lodge at Niagara on th

As to this day, man

should the Fenians succeed in secur
ing an initial advantage over our 
deenders, the Americans would be 
powerless to prevent the invasion of 
our country from widely separated

Methodist Church on John Street.
It was in 1877 that Ingersoll’s 

"Model School” was opened in the 
Central School building, for the 
training of third class teachers.

The school now known as Princess

instance ( from the Tribune of
“At a country party the other 

1899):
“At a country party the other 

night, a humorist was called upon to 
get up a new style of amusement. 
Seeing an electric battery he .started 
it; and taking one of the handles

and the consequent financial prob
lems. Housing was a big question

again on the shelves, prices began

c o m in g  to  o u r  c o m m u n ity ,

the arena brought back the popu-

live in Oxford or On
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dick, W.M.; Enoch B
Samuel Canfield, J.W.;
Ariel Towsley, Hammo

This lodge started in
of Robert Sweet, not 
present Thames street 
50 years before Oxfor
soil, became inco



enemies the Fenians, were growing 
bolder and the hope to enlist m any of 
the  discharged soldiers in their 
cause made the situation more ser
ious for us in Canada and our whole 
m ilitary  a ttention was turned to mili
ta ry  a ffa irs . More soldiers were 
coming to C anada and London was 
turned  into a m ilitary  camp with the 
regim ents stationed there, while 
B rantford , Toronto and Ham ilton had 
several regim ents with all th eir ex
tensive outfits. W hile our volunteers 
were being recruited to th e ir  full

end, o u rllim inary  work in connection with the 
----- I p |a ce of its construction occupying

the balane of the year
We enter the year 18G5 the

Probably the  Tham es River w as 
c_o_m__m__o_nf „w,  a.tKer.w ay fosre t-t he first set- Sun was

Town of Ingersoll taking our place 
among the progressive communities 
of Ontario. The inauguration of our 
advanced sta tu s  was not celebrated 
with th a t  enthusiasm  th a t would have 
accompanied the event had the peace
ful condition of our country not been I 
menaced by the prospect of invasion 
by the Fenians, which a t  this time had 
assumed a  most serious aspect. The

tiers via M cGregor’s (Chatham ) 
and Allen’s (.Delaware) and thence 
t<> this district. One hundred and 

I .fifty years ago, a good sized b o a t1 
could ascend the Tham es River with 

| ease. Some se ttle rs  came overland
from N ew
tu ra l and Industria l Progress in 
C an ad a” , July, 1947).

were uem* — ------ ending of the Am erican war the pre-
s treng th  all o ther business w as al- v i o u s  y c  n o w  o v e d  t o  b e  a  r e a l i t  
most entirely neglected. The mat- i n  t h l !  disbanding of hundreds of 
te r  which interested our citizens was ............................. . .
o u r D assing from  villagehood to take 
<;ur position as a town in the near 
fu tu re  and it  was feared the Fenian 
menace would prevent th is  consum
m ation. Our main hope was th a t 
G rea t B ritain  would bring pressure 
to  bear on the governm ent of the U.S. 
could not take any action until some 
overt ac t had been committed by the

thousands of soldiers from the A m er-I 
ican Army. This was the event which 
was counted on by our prospective in- 

j vaders to add to their numbers,
which together with a press hostile to 
everything B ritish, was fa r  from 
comfortable or reassuring.
this atm osphere our entrance into

was reporting  a court
investigation of a dispute between 
Mayor M T- Buchanan and W. R. j 
Wilson of the police, and a large | 
a ttendance was promised fo r the ' 
proceedings. Mr. E. H. Hugill was I 

। one of the town photographers. The 
theme of the day is still fam iliar— 

I "tim es are hard and money is 
| scarce.” Notwithstanding the fact

was reflected in the advertisem ent— | 
what few there were— of the time. 
The railroads were urging travel, on ' 
cent-a-mile excursions. Porterhouse 
steak was only 20c a pound a t Rid- 
deli’s  and b u tte r  was 19c. A new 

j teacher was hired for Victory Mem
orial a t $693.75 per year and Sat-

I urday night band concerts were 
1 popular entertainm ent.
I The early ’40's were war years

King .street ,irom  
num. Many o f t
come from  com m
attended a  Mason
as 18112, ju s t nin
lirsl se ttle rs  arriv
sent to the Gran
land, asking th a
Grand Lodge of U

Town School Board 
Is Century Old Too

the ladies received $214. The su b -.fu n d s and of the generous donations! 
jec ts  tau g h t .were not so different to War C harities and subscriptions 
from  those of today, although “ v o - , to victory bonds. (Men and women 
cal music, linear draw ing and needle- , registered for blood donor clinics 

iw ork” were apparently  optional I and for their ration books. The tax 
and not popular. T here were 54 out | rate fo r 1943 was set a t  34 Vs mills 

I of a school population (5-16 years),! and the next year a by-law was

letters from  our

a prim ary  l
ics, Upper C
his petition

appointed sever

boys overseas. There were stories of | 
] Red Cross work, of w ar work done 
' by practically every town o rg an iz - .

conve

Fenians.
W ith the entrance upon th is  year 

1864, we close our existence as a vil
lage.

N aturally  the desire to preside as 
f i r s t  M ayor was an  incentive to riv 
a lry  among the a sp iran ts  fo r this 
office. The officers for the las t year 
of villagehood were John Galliford, 
Reeve; D. M. Robertson, Dep. Reeve; 
A rth u r  O’Connor, R. McDonald, 
Jam es Noxon, Councillors; R. A. 
Woodcock, Clerk; E. Doty, T reasu r
e r. The w ar in  the U.S. ended th is  
y ear and the  fea rs  en terta ined  by the 
people of Canada th a t the disband-

Shoes, Toys, Cards 
Sold Everywhere 
In Ingersoll Boxes

S trangely  enough, the g rea test 
num ber of boxes m ade by the  Inger
soll Paper Box Co., does n o t go to 
Ingersoll firms.

'Phe boxes m ade a t  th is K ing St. 
W est 'Company a re  divided into two 
kinds— folding and se t uip. The fo l
ding  boxes m anufactu red  th ere  are 
m ainly shoe cartons, cake boxes, 
an d  garm en t boxes, while “se t ups” 
include toy, game, hosiery and 
C hristm as card boxes. Most o f these 
a re  shipped out of tojwn and go 
across C anada, w ith  m any sen t to

the S ta tus  of a Town was consum
m ated by the election of Adam Oli
ver a s  Mayor, Jam es McCaughey, 
Reeve; Edw ard B arker, Dep. Reeve; 
Ja s. McCaughey, Jam es Bell, A. N. 
Christopher, Jam es Noxon, R. H. 
Carroll, Edw ard B arker, C. P. Hall, 
Councillors; R. A. Woodcock, Clerk; 
E . Doty, T reasurer.

In addition to our unrest caused 
by the threaten ing  a ttitude  of the 
Fenian menace, m atters of still 
g rea te r importance to us were being 
forced on our observation. The com
ing Confederation of the provinces of 
Canada were slated to take place on 
Ju ly  1st, 1867, barely two years 
hence. Frequently the question 
would be asked “W hat would be the

The first Board of School Trustees 
for the village of Ingersoll, was 
elected on the 6th day of Jan u ary , 
1852. The teachers m ust have been 
s trong  souls physically and m entally, 
for two of them  handled 150 pupils. 
Ten years late r, records tell th a t 

| there were several schools in the

result of failu re  to prevent our 
mies from  getting  a foothold in

en e-1 
our 

country?”  The answer xvas th a t
should the Fenians succeed in secur-
ing an initial advantage over our 
deenders, the Americans would be 
powerless to prevent the invasion of 
our country from  widely separated 
points of attack, by thousands of dis
charged American soldiers. In such 
a situation the proposed confedera
tion of our provinces would have to be 
a t  least postponed if not abandoned. 
In order to make this sta tem en t un

village in connection w ith the dif- i 
fe re n t denominations. The Union 1 
School, a “common and g ram m ar” 
school united, had 180 pupils and 
four teachers.

T h e  problems of a now school and 
its costs beset the citizens of the 
’70’s ju s t  as i t  is doing today. A 
school fo r W ard 1, proposed in 
1874, with cost estim ated a t  $8,000, 
brought a charge th a t the Board was 
ex travagant, b u t the  school was 
■built. Two of its four rooms were 
sufficient fo r the W ard School and 
in 1877 the Collegiate In stitu te  was 
moved from  the old central school 
to the other two rooms. Eventually, 
the Collegiat© took over the whole 
building and the public school pupils 
were tran sfe rred  to the old, unused 
M ethodist Church on John  S treet.

It was in 1877 th a t Ingersoll’s 
“ Model School” was opened in the 

■ Central School building, for the

o f a  school population (5-16 years), land the next __  _
listed as “ indigent” , and no m ention I passed appointing consulting engin-j 
is made of a tru a n t officer. Those | eers to prepare plans and specifica- 
were the good old days! tions for -a  -s-e--w--a--g-e-  system for the
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town. Soap flakes were hard to get.
but prices had not risen, thanks to 

---------- — . i controls. The governm ent was warn-r r ,  , c o n tr o ls , i  F  .......
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“Now when I was young . . .” 
How many tim es have you heard 
that, you teen agers? From  gener
ation unto generation the cry is the
sam e - - - you will be telling  your 1 
own kids th a t some of these days. 
B u t old newspapers a re  a  wonder- 

| ful m eans of checking up on the
actions of the preceeding gener
ation. And, reading them, one is in

“ I Piper. On the ab
j  I these delegates,

consumption and by  1944 a cartoon 
portrayed H itler in serious trouble.

By 1945 there was peace and so 
soon afte r, phrases like “cold w ar”
and “ Iron C urtain” brought
world problems. Ingersoll was b u sy 1 
with her first big undertak ings in 
years— the sewage system , the be
ginnings of the new A lexandra Hos-

Ia n o n , a n u ,  — . ..  ........... .
clnied to wonder if people do change pital and talx  of a new Collegiate 
much a fte r  all. GGrraannddppaa  hhaadd  hhiiss  j•  aanndd  tthhee  ccoonnsseeqquueenntt  financial prob-

-• * 1 ’ . Housing was a  big question
inuvii a x v ti  « . . .  « . « . ------  ----  ------  .
giddy moments too. Take this, fur | lems. 
instance (from  the T ribune of

“ At a country p a rty  the o th e r ;
1899): _  .

“A t a country party  the other coming to our community, adding  an 
nipht. a  hum orist was called upon to । in ternational flavour. Artificial ice in

and while long-missing goods were

who came from
established a M
as King Hiram  N
isdiction of th
Lodge a t  Niagar

As to this da
cendants of its
live in Oxford 
a list of first m
dick, W.M.; En
Samuel Canfield
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again on the shelves, iprices began 
to rise. 'Many new C anadians were

tra in ing  of third class teachers. , 
The school now’ known as Princess

Elizabeth, was bu ilt in 1909 and a 
line new addition was made in 
1950. Victory Memorial replaced 
th e  old C entral School in 1 9 2 ^

The records of 90 years ago show

night, a  hum orist was called upon to 
g e t up a new style of amusement. 
Seeing an  electric b a tte ry  he s ta rted  
it; and taking one of the handles 
himself, he gave the o ther handle to

T oron to  and (Humberstone.
Boxes were not always the only 

a rtic les  m anufactured  by th is  com
pany. When it  began production in 
Ju n e  of 1922 it  was the “ Ingersoll 
Cone and P ap er Box Com pany” , 
and small folk in those days were 
proud of the fa c t  th a t the  cone 
p a r t  of their ice-cream  cones w ere 
m ade in Ingersoll. I t  would be hard 
to  estim ate the num ber emiployed 
d u rin g  those years because during  
p a rt  of the year the cone p lan t 
w asn’t in production, bu t it is 
though t the average num ber would

derstood by the reader of today, we 
have only to refer to the lack of en
thusiasm  toward Federation by sever
al of the Province. I t  can be said of 
some of them, th a t were it not for 
the influence of the three most prom
inent statesm an of th a t  period, the 
consummation of Federation would

th a t the average sa lary  fo r male

the p rettiest girl in the room. As 
th eir lips m et, two million needles 
seemed to b reak  in all their efful-

the arena brought back the popu-I 
larity  of hockey and ice skating  and 

i busy citizens were wondering about 
lover-organization in the comm unity.

And in the '5 0 ’s, Ingersoll s ta r ts

Sum ner, Secret
This lodge s t

of R obert Swe
presen t Tham es
50 years before
soll, became a
governing m un

| gence upon the startled  beauty.

upon her second century, 
think th a t money is s

We still
and 
and

far m ore serio

tn a t  tn e  a v e r a g e  s a ia iy  .
teachers of the day was $400 while And no,w she knows w hat kissing is.

have been doubtful. The three sta tes
man referred to were S ir John Mc
Donald, who was regarded by the 
people of Canada as their * —» 

। leader S ir George Etienne
| the chosen representative of Quebec, 
land the honourable Thomas D’Arcy

political
C artier,

prices high, taxes outrageous 
our personal and public problems

In our more ho
we know th a t s
the very  days w
"Those were t

In  1938 the  cone p lan t w as r e -1 
laced by the “ set-up” box depart-) 
m ent. T here are  now 25 employees.

D uring  its  30 years of production, 
the  Ingersoll P aper Box Company 
tins done much to spread the good 
word for Ingersoll.

McGee, the la tter, the most brilliant 
orator of his time.

The following year, 1866, is re 
markable for two im portant events. 
On June 2, our invaders were routed 
and the much heralded form idable in 
vasion proved a miserable failure, 
costing us the loss of, alas, too many 
of our young men. And it can be 
said th a t it was accomplished by our 
own volunteers, not a British soldier 
fired a shot and it  was from the 
ranks of our own citizens the sacri-
fices were made. I cannot do better
than repeat what a member o 

(Cantivued on Page JO)

At one time Noxon’s was Ingersoll’s chief industry and .Idea Eurnace plants is now and whe 
its products went world wide. It stood where one of the New'is presently giving joy to thousands.
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Pleasure in Recall
Of Town’s History

(Continued from page 9 ) 
government stated when a small do
nation to the survivors of th a t period 
was proposed. “It was not what the 
men of '66 had done, it was what they 
prevented,” and what th a t was can 
be understood from our preceding 
statements.

Our country now restored to peace
ful conditions was in a state of mind 
to appreciate the other important 
.factor referred to, namely the suc
cessful production of the Mammoth 
Cheese which weighed 7,000 pounds or 
three tons and a half. This was the 
outstanding feature which was pro
posed in 1864. To create the Mam
moth Cheese was worth more than an 
advertisement of our resources and 
pofcentiability and furnished a prece
dent for every succeeding enterprise 
of a  similar character. I t  was the 
harbringer of that continued pros
perity that followed its appearance, 
throughout the whole country.

Confidence in the future of our 
dairying enterprise has  inspired our 
people to greater efforts in its pro
motion. While the barriers had been 
removed from our successful appear
ance on the principal markets of the 
world, while excellence of quality was 
expressed in the words “Ingersoll 
D istrict Cheese,” it would add but 
little to the information of those of 
the present day to make extended 
reference to the successful exper
ience of that most worthy m an/ Mr. 
Homer Ranney. It would also be an 
act of injustice on our p art to fail to
give his early efforts a place in our

entrusted and so successfully accom
plished, while to our grand old man 
who was affectionately referred to as 
Father Ranney, it was a source of 
great satisfaction to witness from 
within the circle of his own family 
the success of an undertaking of 
such fa r reaching importance. Nor 
can we fail to add that the loyalty of 
our friends in the Norwich district 
was a most important contributing 
element in the ultimate success of the 
undertaking in connection with which 
we refer to the names of Farrington 
and Lossee as outstanding in their 
efforts toward success from the ini
tial stages of this enterprise.

At the period to which we are re
ferring fears were often expressed 
as to the permanence of the dairy 
business from the exhaustion of the 
fertility of the soil, nor could the 
layman a t that time be blamed for 
entertaining this opinion, after the 
experience a few years previously, 
from the overcropping in the case of 
wheat and other cereals. Science and 
our own experience during the last 
GO years has made it clear that of all 
the products of the farm  that per
manently leave the source of produc
tion, dairying takes least of the ele
ments of plant life and leaves more 
of the elements necessary to plant 
life, than any other class of farm ing.

Passing from the producing p art of 
our subject we now approach the all 
important question — the bringing of 
the product of the meadows to the 
markets of the world, in which an en-
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..............  7 involving b o th :

W ith 1

g iv e  n is e a riy  e x to r ts  a  piuue m  uux ‘■“ .'■y ......... . .........
record, as one of those .worthy settlers I ability is necessary 
in our earlier days, who brought •. intelligence and experience.
with him from Herkimer

orougnu • I I U V IU K V H W , ;
County [respect to the most available market,'

who deN.Y. State, that practical knowledge | Great Britain as a nation 
o f dairying as it  was operated and in pends on her imports fur 
his family relationship with the late supply, from the surplus of other 
J a m e 8  Harris, Esq., whose interest countries, preferably her 
a n d  enthusiasm in the formation of Dominions, it is apparent some com- 
t h e  co-operative system of produc- Patent agency was required to form 
tion made him one of our principal the connecting link between the pro
leaders in this trade. To him the ducer and consumer.

hor food

overseas

making of the Mammoth Cheese was In the year 1830 a child was born

The picture shows the Dufferin Lacrosse 
Club, Ingersoll, in 1889, when they were 
Southern District champions. Back row, left 
to right: O. E. Robinson, vice-president; C. 
Hollands, centre; .J. Lowrie, defence field; 
W. Coulter, inside home; B. E. Swaiszie, 
secretary-treasurer; middle row—R. S. Ma

lone, point; W. A. Smith, outside home: J. 
Vance, home field and president: F. Gayfer, 
defence field; J. McGachie, goal: A. Malone, 
c. point and captain; front row—S. Gibson, 
defence field; J. Wright, home field; J. 0. 
Matheson, home field. Sam Gibson is the 
only member alive today.

at the City of Trowbridge, Wiltshire, 
England. At a suitable age he be
came connected with an importing 
and exporting commercial house, 
whose business was conducted on the 
thousands of pounds scale of their 
transactions. When this young man 
reached nearly his 20th year, he came 
to Canada and entered the employ
ment of Barker and Browctt, whose 
place of business, a general store,

he was rendering acceptable
service to his employers the question 
of the co-operative system of dairy
ing began to interest our people and 
into this matter he threw his whole 
efforts in its n romotion, realizing 
as but few could, the vast possibili
ties presented in such a profitable 
and successful enterprise.

erative system of making and mark
eting the* product of the factories:

Mr. James Noxon, Chairman; C. 
E. Chadwick Secretary, Ingersoll; 
James Harris, West Oxford; Edwin 
Casswell, salesman, Ingersoll; H ar
vey Farrington, H. S. Lossee, Nor
wich; Daniel Phelan, Capitalist, Ing
ersoll; George Galloway, West Ox
ford; Charles Wilson, Dereham; 
Robert Facey. Ingersoll; Benjamin 
Hopkins, Brownsville.

Messrs. Thomas Balantine, S trat
ford; D. Derbyshen, Brookville, were 
not present, but had beeh advised in 
advance of the propositions to be 
brought forward at this meeting and 
had given their consent.

It was at this meeting Mr. C. E. 
Chadwick made the statement that 
trade could not be conducted on a 
local scale, or as he expressed it in a 
parochial manner, and the proposi
tion was made to extend invitations

Mock Wedding 
Features Shower 
At Crampton S.S.

Complimenting Mr. Carl Crocker 
and his bride-to-be. Miss Patricia 
Gowlett friends, neighbours and 
relatives numbering about 175 gath
ered a t the Crampton United Church 
on August 12 and tendered them a 
miscellaneous shower. The S.S. 
room was lovely with white wedding 
bells, streamers and baskets of 
gladioli,

Kenneth Rath was chairman for a 
splendid program. Mrs. Wilbert 
Kerr gave a humorous story and 
song version of Carl’s courtship. 
Miss Doris Crosby and Mrs. Kerr 
sang duets. Piano selections were 
rendered by Ernie Rowsc. An en- 
invahle feature a mock wedding
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icncc of that most w* Tm..—a n., /  .M...r... 
Homer Ranney. It would also be an 
act of injustice on our part to fail to
give his early efforts a place in oui* 
record, as one of those .worthy settlers 
in our earlier days, who brought 
with Jiim from Herkimer County 
N.Y. State, that practical knowledge 
of dairying as it was operated and in 
his family relationship with the late 
Jam es  Harris, Esq., whose interest 
and enthusiasm in the formation of 
the co-operative system of produc
tion made him one of our principal 
leaders in this trade. To him the 
making of the Mammoth Cheese was

life, than any other class of farming.
Passing from the producing part of 

our subject we now approach the all 
important question — the bringing of 
the product of the meadows to the 
markets of the world, in which an en
tirely separate class of talent and 
ability is necessary involving both 
intelligence ami experience. W ith 
respect to the most available market, 
Great Britain as a nation who de-

to r ig h t :  (). E. Robinson, v ice-pres ident; C. I 
Hollands, centre ; J. Low rie, defence fie ld ;
W . Coulter, inside home; B. E. Swaiszie, 
secretary-treasurer; m iddle row — R. S. Ma- I

at the City of Trowbridge, Wiltshire, 
England. At a suitable age he bc-
came connected with

pends on her imports fur her food
supply, from the surplus of other
countries, preferably her overseas
Dominions, it is apparent some com
petent agency was required to form 
the connecting link between the pro
ducer and consumer.

In the year 1830 a child was born

r ,
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Monday & Tuesday

Afternoon!
Only!

JACK K O C H M A N ’S
HELL DRIVERS

Each afternoon and even in /, tba 

carnival tpiritlof the 1952 yWewtern 
Fair reaches ip  peak, with the 
breathtaking spectacle o f  the Grandstand 
Show, featuring eight thplling and 
diversified acts.; In addition, the evening 
performance includes the dazzling 
Grandstand Follies, a ray musical revue!

PRICES* $ £ o o  -7$L 25  - <130

&  UlfozicCuMt

and
importing

commercial house,

M a ll Orders Accepted

B uy A d v an ce  S a le  T ick e ts  from  A LF. BO N IFA C E , 

150  T h am es S t.; C O N D O S, 105 T ham es S treet, and

som e In d ep en d en t G rocers, Ingersoll, O ntario.

p o in t and cap ta in ; i n m  I U W — M . < ........
r ence fie ld ; J. W rig h t, home fie ld ; J. O. 

heson, home fie ld . Sam Gibson is the 
member a live  today.

erative system of making and mark
eting the product of the factories:

Mr. James Noxon, Chairman; C.
E. Chadwick Secretary, Ingersoll;

whose business was conducted on the 
thousands of pounds scale of their 
transactions. When this young man 
reached nearly his 20th year, he came 
to Canada and entered the employ
ment of Barker and Browett, whose 
place of business, a general store, 
was situated at King St. E a st While 
he was rendering most acceptable 
service to his employers the question 
of the co-operative system of dairy
ing began to interest our people and 
into this matter he threw his whole 
efforts in its Dromotion, realizing 
as but few could, the vast possibili
ties presented in such a profitable 
and successful enterprise.

Upon his intimate knowledge of the 
business system necessary to secure 
recognition on the British markets, 
he was entrusted with the confidence 
of the manat-ement in his knowledge 
and business ability — to the extent 
of his promotion as representative of 
our interests in placing our products 
on the British markets, in which he 
succeeded beyond our expectations. I 
will no longer withold the name of 
our greatest commercial statesman 
which was Mr. Edwin Casswell.

These efforts by no means ended 
his labours. Proprietors and mana
gers of steamship companies, rail
way presidents and other officials 
were conferred with and interested, 
every phase of the business was 
covered by his forethought and cour
age and it is upon record that in the 
interests of this trade Mr. Edwin 
Casswell had made 55 journeys across 
the ocean visiting and dealing with 
the ports of entry and other matters 
in England and Scotland, standing 
guard over our interests. This truly 
wonderful man moved to London, 
Canada, where he departed this life 
in 1896 a t the age of 66 years leaving 
behind him his name to be honored 
ar.d respected and an enduring mon
ument to his life efforts for the bene
fit and welfare of his fellow men.

The first step in the continuous 
progress of Western Ontario, was is 
and will continue to be based on the 
dairying system introduced during 
the early 60’s, in the Ingersoll dis
trict of South Oxford. The products 
may change in form but elementally 
never. For instance one local Con
densing Company (The Borden Co. 
Ltd.,) were receiving 90,000 pounds 
of milk daily and the three county 
factories receive daily 250,000 lbs. 
Their export is 1/50 of their product, 
our trade in cheese and butter to be 
added to this.

Summary of the introduction of the 
co-operative making and marketing 
of our dairy products:

1864 — Meeting held in the offices 
of the Niagara District Bank, C. E. 
Chadwick, Manager.

The following list will show the oc
casion and personnel of those who 
were the earliest connected with the 
effort to bring the several dairymen 
of this district together in the co-op-

James Harris, West Oxford; Edwin 
Casswell, salesman, Ingersoll; H ar
vey Farrington, H. S. Lossce, Nor
wich; Daniel Phelan, Capitalist, Ing
ersoll; George Galloway, West Ox-
ford; Charles Wilson, 
Robert Facey Ingersoll;

Dereham; 
Benjamin

Hopkins, Brownsville.
Messrs. Thomas Balantine, S trat

ford; D. Dcrbyshcn, Brockvillc, were 
not present, but had beeh advised in 
advance of the propositions to be 
brought forward at this meeting and 
had given their consent.

It was a t this meeting Mr. C. E. 
Chadwick made the statement that 
trade could not be conducted on a 
local scale, or as he expressed it in a 
parochial manner, and the proposi
tion was made to extend invitations 
to all those who were in any way 
connected with dairying in Ontario. 
This proposition was made after Mr. 
Casswell had expressed his views 
from the standpoint of a salesman. 
It was a t this meeting the proposition 
was made to make the mammoth 
cheese.

Proceeding on the claim of priority, 
we must include the operations of 
our old friend Father Ranney, who as 
early as 1835 made the first cheese 
for sale in the local market, and dur
ing his active years possessed a dairy 
herd of 100 cows, which a t tha t time 
was considered remarkable nor can 
we get away from Father Ranney 
under more modern conditions, as 
two of our most prominent manufac-

Mock Wedding 
Features Shower 
At Crampton S.S.

Complimenting Mr. Carl Crocker 
and his bride-to-be. Miss Patricia 
Gowlett friends, neighbours and 
relatives numbering about 175 gath
ered a t the Crampton United Church 
on August 12 and tendered them a 
miscellaneous shower. The S.S. 
room was lovely with white wedding 
bells, streamers and baskets of 
gladioli,

Kenneth Rath was chairman for a 
splendid program. Mrs. Wilbert 
Kerr gave a humorous story and

H
song version of Carl’s courtship.
Miss Doris Crosby and
sang ducts. Piano

Mrs. Kerr

rendered by Ernie Rowsc.
selections were

An en-
joyable feature was a mock wedding 
by the Crampton Young Peoples'
Union. Gordon Hinge made a very

turers, Mr. James Harris and 
Harvey Farrington, who were 
thers-in-law, and at the same 
sons-in-law^ of Father Ranney.

Mr.

time 
Nor

is that all. The mammoth cheese 
was made in the factory of his son- 
in-law, Mr. James Harris inWest Ox
ford, just outside the corporate lim
its of the town of Ingersoll, and fur
thermore, it was a success. Here 
the dairying trade of Ingersoll on the 
co-operating plan was conceived, 
born, cradled and nourished until it 
wore pants and could go it alone and, 
then some. Here it was where the 
young men who were sent to learn the 
dairy business were lodged and 
boarded, receiving the same fare and 
attention as the family. Here it was 
mechanics from those places, distant 
from Ingersoll, came and were 
shown through our workshops and 
factories. Nothing was reserved that 
would assist them in their trades and 
business and in connection with the 
dairy business. They were given 
free what had cost Us much experi
ment and experience, and all this 
information with a free will, and 
which was continued for years after
ward on the same terms.

Nor should he forget to mention 
the fact that not only were young 
men prepared to perform their dut
ies as operators and take the respon
sibility of the management of their 
respective establishments, but they 
were prepared for a wider field of 
usefulness. I t is now over 20 years 
ago that the dairy interests of Scot
land perceived the necessity of secur
ing some advanced intelligence, to 
meet the demand of their interests, 
fo do so it was found necessary to go 
beyond the limits of their own envir
onment and appeal to that source of 
information that had already proved 
itself a possessor of that knowledge. 
It was to the Ingersoll District thev

distinguished pastor and ably “ tied 
the knot” for Bob Howe the groom 
and Bob Noble the charming bride 
who was becomingly gowned in a 
floor length white curtain gown with 
a wedding veil held in place with 
orange blossoms. “She” was given 
in marriage by Ted Crosby. The 
bride was attended by Misses Cleo 
Longfield in a floor-length dress of 
rose satin and Marion Noble in a pea 
gjreen crepe dress almost to her 
knees. Miss Willa Clement was 
ring bearer in a  suitable costume. 
Bill Howe was his brother’s attend
ant and Larry Longfield and M arjor
ie Noble were the rejected and heart
broken suitors. Miss Doris Crosby 
played the wedding music. Mr. 
Fred Shinely of Springfield thrilled 
everyone with his Scotch ballads. 
Six members of the “Sunshine’’ Sun
day Schoo] class, with apples hollowed 
out and filled with confetti sang “An 
Apple for the Teacher”. Carl and 
P at were showered with the confetti 
while Loyal Stevenson drew in 
gifts including a lovely table mirror 
from the Crampton Young Peoples 
Union. Carl and P at thanked every
one and invited all to visit them in
Essex. Carl will be teaching in
Windsor while his bride will teach in
Essex.

The young people assisted by
some adults served lunch. Guests 
were present from, Stratford, Lon
don, Ingersoll, Foldens Verschoyle, 
Avon, Springfield, Harrietsville 
Mossley, Putnam, Dorchester, New 
Sarum, Sparta and Lucan.

A new aircraft radar that can be
used commercial aviation to
“map” terrain and weather obstacles 
up to 200 miles is now being pro
duced in the United States by the 
Radio Corporation of America for 
the Navy and Air Force.

Canadian Diplomatic or consular 
missions are now established in 37 
countries. Fifty-eix countries main
tain representation in Canada.
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Buy A dvance Sale Tickets from ALF. BONIFACE, 
150 Thames St.; CONDOS, 105 Tham es Street, and 

som e Independent Grocers, Ingersoll, Ontario.

covered by his forethought and cour
age and it is upon record that in the 
interests of this trade Mr. Edwin 
Casswell had made 55 journeys across 
the ocean visiting and dealing with 
the ports of entry and other matters 
in England and Scotland, standing 
guard over our interests. This truly 
wonderful man moved to London, 
Canada, where he departed this life 
in 1896 at the age of 66 years leaving! 
behind him his name to be honored i 
and respected and an enduring mon
ument to his life efforts for the bene
fit and welfare of his fellow men.

The first step in the continuous 
progress of Western Ontario, was is 
and will continue to be based on the 
dairying system introduced during 
the early 60’s, in the Ingersoll dis
trict of South Oxford. The products 
may change in form but elementally 
never. For instance one local Con
densing Company (The Borden Co. 
Ltd.,) were receiving 90,000 pounds 
of milk daily and the three county 
factories receive daily 250,000 lbs. 
Their export is 1/50 of their product, 
our trade in cheese and butter to be 
added to this.

Summary of the introduction of the 
co-operative making and marketing 
of our dairy products:

1864 — Meeting held in the offices 
of the Niagara District Bank, C. E. 
Chadwick, Manager.

The following list will show the oc
casion and personnel of those who 
were the earliest connected with the 
effort to bring the several dairymen 
of this district together in the co-op-

two of our most prominent manufac
turers, Mr. James Harris and Mr. 
Harvey Farrington, who were bro
thers-in-law, and at the same time 
sons-in-laws of Father Ranney. Nor 
is that all. The mammoth cheese 
was made in the factory of his son- 
in-law, Mr. James Harris in West Ox
ford, just outside the corporate lim
its of the town of Ingersoll, and fur
thermore, it was a success. Here 
the dairying trade of Ingersoll on the 
co-operating plan was conceived, 
born, cradled and nourished until it 
wore pants and could go it alone and, 
then some. Here it was where the 
young men who were sent to learn the 
dairy business were lodged and 
boarded, receiving the same fare and 
attention as the family. Here it was 
mechanics from those places, distant 
from Ingersoll, came and were 
shown through our workshops and 
factories. Nothing was reserved that 
would assist them in their trades and 
business and in connection with the 
dairy business. They were given 
free what had cost us  much experi
ment and experience, and all this 
information with a free will, and 
which was continued for years after
ward on the same terms.

Nor should he forget to mention 
the fact that not only were young 
men prepared to perform their dut
ies as operators and take the respon
sibility of the management of their 
respective establishments, but they 
were prepared for a wider field of 
usefulness. I t  is now over 20 years 
ago that the dairy interests of Scot
land perceived the necessity of secur
ing some advanced intelligence, to 
meet the demand of their interests. 
To do so it was found necessary to go 
beyond the limits of their own envir
onment and appeal to that source of 

,rmation tha t had already proved 
itself a possessor of that knowledge. 
It was to the Ingersoll District they 
appealed, and it  was from the Inger
soll District their requirements were 
met and more than satisfied, by one 
of our most brilliant young men who 
not only met the practical demands 
of his advanced situation, but proved 
himself possessed of those qualities 
of intelligent leadership which in due 
course placed the institution in a 
nourishing condition, with the result 
that his address is:

Professor R, J. Drummond
West of Scotland, 
Dairy Institute, 
Kilmarnock, Scotland.

Nor should we fail to remind our 
readers that out of respect to the 
memories of his citizenship some 
years ago, has named his beautiful 
home Ingersoll.

We have as yet another name to 
which what has been said of Mr. 
Drummond, can with equal truth be 
said of his comrade of years ago. 
Tbe son of one of the most respected 
families of North Oxford, educated at 
the High School in Ingersoll, by hie 
own merits now fills the most res
ponsible position in conection with 
the dairying interests of our own 
country, Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy 
Commissioner for the Dominion of 
Canada. And we can assure both of 
the above named gentlemen of the 
pride and satisfaction it gives their 
many friends to be able to point to 
their unqualified success that has a t
tended their life careers.

Entering the decade of the 70’s 
which was a turbulent one in politics 

(continued on page 14)

ant and Larry Longfieid and Marjor
ie Noble were the rejected and heart
broken suitors. Miss Doris Crosby 
played the wedding music. Mr. 
Fred Shindy of Springfield thrilled 
everyone with his Scotch ballads. 
Six members of the ‘‘Sunshine” Sun
day School class, with apples hollowed 
out and filled with confetti sang "An 
Apple for the Teacher". Carl and 
Pat were showered with the confetti 
while Loyal Stevenson drew in 
gifts including a lovely table mirror 
from the Crampton Young Peoples 
Union. Carl and Pat thanked every
one and invited all to visit them in 
Essex. Carl will he teaching in 
Windsor while his bride will teach in 
Essex.

The young people assisted by 
some adults served lunch. Guests 
were present from. Stratford. Lon
don, Ingersoll, Foldens Verschoyle, 
Avon, Springfield, Harrietsville 
Mossley, Putnam, Dorchester, New 
Sarum, Sparta and Lucan.

A new aircraft radar that can ibe 
used in commercial aviation to 
"map" terrain and weather obstacles 
up to 200 miles is now (being pro
duced in the United States by the 
Radio* Corporation of America for 
the Navy and Air Force.

■Canadian Diplomatic or consular 
missions are now established in 37 
countries. Fifty-six countries main
tain representation in Canada.
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The Ingersoll Tribune, Thursday, August 28, 1952

ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL

O p en ed  S ep tem b er 1909

]ln 1852 Ingersoll
Became a Village

O utdoor Mea
Sure to P leas

Ingersoll's fine Alexandra Hospital 
is a  trio u te  co hundreds of public- 
sp irited  men and women who over 
th e  years have given so much of 
th eir time, energy  and money to 
m ake it possible.

Up until 1909 there  had been 
only  private hospitals and nurses to 
give the town and community ser
vice, and more than this was needed. 
A t the beginning of that year a 
group of representa tive  citizens m et 
to discuss the possibility of a public 
hospital. iDr. J. M. Rogers presided 
a t  the m eeting and among those 
a tten d in g  were Drs. J. A. Neff, J. B. 
Coleridge and D. W. Carroll; J . A. 
C oulter, J . D. Knapp, W. E. Elliott, 
W. F. Johnston , R. B. H utt, F. Bain, 
F. R ichardson, A. H. Ellis, € .  C. L. 
Wilson, C. A. O’Neill, Mayor George 
S utherland  and Reeve S. M. Fleet. 
F rom  this m eeting came a decision to 
purchase the Dr. Angus M cKay 
p rp e r ty  (fo rm erly  the  Jam es Noxon 
hom e), on Noxon S tree t and the 
generous response of citizens made 
the  purchase  possible.

When the A lexandra Hospital was 
opened in Septem ber, 1909, the 1G 
room s w ith  accommodation for 25

p a tien ts  was considered “a complete 
and m odern hospital in every sense 
of the term .” W ards and private 
rooms were furnished by organiza
tions and b y  individuals.

The hospital continued to grow. 
In 1916 a new wing was added 
through a  bequest in the will of Dr 
D. W. Carroll. In 1917 the first 
x-ray machine w as installed. Now 
equipm ent, now services were added, 
but while the hospital grew, so did 
the need and by the time of the  
second world .war, the  necessity fo r 
a new and b igger building was evi
dent. In 1944 a comm ittee was 
form ed to (promote this objective. 
The Lions Club pledged support and 
did much to assist the fund-raising 
campaign. Ingersoll voted in Decem
ber, 1946 in favour of issuing deben
tu re s  for the  building and two years 
la te r, M arch, 1949, the cornerstone 
was laid.

The b e a u tifu l building, completely 
modern in design and equipm ent, 
was opened in June , 1950, by the 
L ieutenant-G overnor of Ontario, the i 
Hon. Ray Lawson. I t  would be im -| 
jossible to tell the  am ount of vol
u n tee r effort th a t w en t into the com-*

nletion. The W omen's Auxiliary to 
the T ru st w orked unceasingly to
ward the fu rn ish ing  of the building 
and the value of their accomplish
m ents w ent f a r  beyond a dollar and 
cents accounting. The response from 
the town and the  surrounding  com
m unity was astonishing. Practically 
every citizen played a p a rt in the 
erection and furn ish ing  in one way 
or another.

The staff of the hospital has al
ways been of the highest ability. 
Miss Ada Hodges, the wonderful 
lady who .was the first superin ten
dent, served fo r  28 years. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Duff was superintendent 
from 1937 to 1943, followed by Miss 
Geraldine Copeland, and in 1945, 
Mrs. R L. Sm ith, who ju st recently 
resigned this post. For many years 
the hospital was a tra in ing  school 
for nurses, bu t fo r some time now 
only g radua te  nurses and nurses’ 
aides have m ade up the nursing staff

Now serv ing  the en tire  district, 
the new A lexandra Hospital contin
ues the fine tradition of the old, 
offering the best in care for those 
whose needs it serves.
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B y  M . E . C ro p p  
In  th e  L o n d o n  F re e  Press

On Labor Day, 1952, the town of 
Ingersoll ce lebrates the centennial 
of its incorporation as a village. It 
was incorporated by Act of Parlia
ment 12th Victoria cap. 81, and 
Proclam ation of 12th Septem ber 
1851 (date of Incorporation, Jan u 
ary  1, 1852.

Su therland 's  Oxford Gazette for 
1862 describes the Ingersoll of 90 
years ago, as follows:

1 ,1 9 0  C e n t u r y  A g o

“D uring the last decade the pro 
gressive advancem ent of the village 
has been rem arkable, equally as 
regards population, commercial im 
portance. and the extension of its 
occupied area. By the census re 
tu rns for 1861, it is shown that it 
has outnum bered double its popula
tion for 1851 by about 200— having 
increased from 1,190 in the latter 
year to 2,756 in the retu rn  for 
1861.

“ Its general aspect has greatly  
improved in the same period by 
the  erection of a very superior 
class of public and private build 
ings, and o ther improvements which 
have been going on steadily within 
the municipal boundary. Conse
quently  its grow th and prosperity 
in the various branches of industry 
and commerce has been considerably 
enhanced.

F in e  B u ild in g s

“ Ingersoll has now a handsome 
and commodious Town Hall and 
M arket House surm ounted by a 
neat belfry and spire, substantially 
built of brick. T here are also sev
eral fine, large edifices of two and 
three storey, of brick, for business 
purposes, on the principal streets, 
which would be a cred it to places o! 
g rea te r  pretensions, and large first- 
class hotels.

“ The law and medical profes
sions are  well represented in the 
village. T here is a weekly news
paper. the oldest in the county, 
published in it— principles, Re
form — issued on Tuesdays of which 
Mr. J. S. G ournctt is the editor, 
proprietor and publisher. The Lon
don and Hamilton road passes 
through the village, and it is reach- 

i ed in all directions by  other good 
I plank and gravel roads. It has an 
I excellent m arket for the sale of 
j produce, etc., which is largely al- 
i tended. From  its eligible situation 
I its easy accessibility both by rail 
and road, and the facilities thereby 
afforded for the transportation of

the southeast corner of King and 
Thames s tree t twith Joseph Thurkell, 
postm aster. There were lodges of the 
Masonic Order, Independent Order 
of Oddfellows, and the Loyal Orange 
Association. There were two musical 
societies, organized in 1862, the Ing
ersoll Philharmonic Society, “com
posed of ladies and gentlemen of 
good musical taste  and talen t,” and 
the Ingersoll Musical Association” 
composed exclusively of instrum en
tal perform ers.” There was also a 
Tem perance Lodge.

T w o  R e m a in
Of the eight Ingersoll churches 

listed for 1862, only two buildings 
rem ain— the W esleyan Methodist 
Church on Oxford s treet, the base
ment of which is rented by Mr. 
B arnett to store Massey-Harris 
'quipm ent, and the first Roman] 
Catholic Church on John street, be
hind the present Catholic property ■ 
It is now a throe-apartm ent build-1 
ing. Originally i t  stood with the end! 
toward the s tree t, and had a sm all1 
spire.

The others w ere a R egular Bap
tist, on A lbert off King; a Church of 
England, the first church in the vil
lage. on King w est; Erskine (Pres
b y terian ); a British M ethodist Epis
copal, colored; a M ethodist Episco
pal on Charles s tree t and Knox 
Presbyterian, the cellar of which 
■may be seen on St. Andrew’s street. 
A fter Knox aqd Erskine joined to 
build the present St. Paul’s Knox 
was bought by M. T. Buchanan and 
made into a hayfork  factory.

N in e  H o te ls

There were nine hotels listed for 
1862. T hree of them remain and 
are used as ap artm en t houses. Those 
now in use are C arroll’s Hotel, the 
Daly House, and the Royal- The 
Coyal was very classy. I t had a 

th ea tre  and advertised free bus 
service to and from  the railway 
station. It was later known as the 
A tlantic Hotel.

Other hotels listed were the An
glo Am erican. Carrol! and Queen, 
(now Charles) s tree ts— this hotel 
was locally known as Bummers’ 
Roost; the Royal Exchange; the 
Mansion House, King and Thames: 
the G reat W estern Railway Hotel, 
Thames and Victoria; Adair’s Hotel 
on north Tham es and the Com
mercial.

It takes two years to get a fighter 
plane from the design to production 
stage, reports the Republic Aviation 
Conman v.
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a tten d in g  were Drs. .1. A. Neff, J . B. 
Coleridge and D. W. Cary " J . A. 
C oulter, J. D. Knaipp, W liotl, 
W. F. Johnston , R. B. H L 3ain, 
F Richardson, A. H. Elli.*^_. C. L. 
Wilson, C. A. O’Neill, Mayor George 
Su therland  and Reeve S. M. Fleet.
F rom  th is m eeting cam e a decision to 
purchase  the Dr. Angus M cKay 
p rp e r ty  (fo rm erly  the  Jam es Noxon 
hom e), on Noxon S tree t and the 
g enerous response of citizens made 
the purchase  possible.

When the A lexandra  Hospital was 
opened in Seiptemlber, 1909, the 16 
room s with accom m odation for 25

dent. In 1944 a  comm ittee was 
form ed to prom ote  this objective. 
The Lions d u b  Diedged support and 
did much to assist the fund-raising 
campaign. Ingersoll voted in Decem
ber, 1946 in favour of issuing deben
tu res for the  building and two years 
later, March, 1949, the cornerstone 
was laid.

The b e au tifu l building, completely 
modern in design and equipm ent, 
was opened in June , 1950, by the 
L ieutenant-G overnor of Ontario, the 
Hon. Ray Lawson. I t  would be im- 
jossublc to tell the am ount of vol-1 

u n tee r  effort th a t w en t into the com-

lady who .was the first superinten
dent, served for 28 years. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Duff was superintendent 
from 1937 to 1943, followed by Miss 
Geraldine Copeland, and in 1945, 
Mrs. R L. Smith, who just recently 
resigned this post. For many years 
the hospital was a tra in ing  school 
for nurses, bu t for some time now 
only gradua te  nurses and nurses’ 
aides have made up the nursing staff

Now serving the en tire  district, 
the new A lexandra Hospital contin
ues the fine tradition of the old, 
offering the ibest in care for those 
whose needs it serves.

KIWANIS CALF CLUB 
ENJOYS WIENER ROAST

The A ugust m eeting of the In g er
soll Kiwanis C alf Club was held on 
Aug. 19th, a t  the home of Ralph 
Paterson , G overnor’s Road, with a 
good a ttendance . Bob Bell, a ssist
a n t ag ricu ltu ra l representa tive  for 
O xford, led the  judging  of a class 
o f  m atu re  Holsteins in which some 
o f  the boys gave th eir reasons. Bruce 
D ickout gave a dem onstration on 
the proper way to  wash and clip a 
ca lf fo r the  show ring , also how to 
m ake a rope halter-

Tlie boys enjoved a wiener roast 
on the lawn. Gordon W ilford ex
tended a vote of thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paterson.

Groom’s Uncle
Assists At
Evening Wedding

In a lovely se tting  of all white 
gladioli, softly  lighted by candles 
a t  T rin ity  United Church on Friday 
evening, B arbara  Lillian, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Patience 
Tham esford, became the bride o 
F rederick  W aters, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon R. W aters, Inger
soll. Rev. C. D. Daniel w as assisted 
by Dr. F. W. W aters of Hamilton, 
uncle of the groom. Mr. Harold 
Riddolls was organist and violin 
solos were given by William W aite 
of B ran tfo rd .

Given in m arriage by her father, 
th e  bride wore a  floor-length gown 
of F ren ch  lace and  nylon net over 
white slipper sa tin , fashioned with a 
fitted lace bodice bu ttoned  down the 
back, hoop sk irt, tapered  sleeves and 
round nylon neckline. H er fingertip 
veil of nylon net, appliqued with 
satin  butterflies, was gathered  to a 
pearl-studded halo. She carried a 
bouquet o f white gladioli and red 
roses.

Mrs. T helm a Smith of Ingersoll, 
sister of the bride, was m atron  of

F o r  a s u i t  th a t  r e a l ly  fit*, 
B a r t le t t  a n d  L a m b e r t .

honor, gowned in mauve lace and 
nylon net over taffeta, headdress of 
lace and net, and she carried a bou
quet of yellow gladioli. (Mrs. Ruth 
Lennox, London, sister of the bride, 
and Miss M argaret Quinn, Ingersoll, 
were 'bridemaids, their gowns and 
headdresses were yellow and green, 
identical to  th a t  worn by the m atron 
of honor. They carried bouquets of 
pink gladioli. Miss Judith  Broad, 
K itchener, was flower girl in a floor
length gown o f blue nylon over ta f 
feta  and she carried  a basket of pink 
rosebuds.

Mitchell Aziz, London, was best 
man and ushers were Charles P a t
ience, b ro ther of the bride, and John 
Scrutin , T oronto.

A t the reception in the church 
parlours, the b ride’s  m other received 
in a navy crepe and lace dress with 
m atching accessories and corsage of 
white gardenias. The groom ’s mother 
assisted, w earing a pale blue crepe 
and lace dress, white accessories and 
corsage o f pink roses.

For travelling, the ’bride chose 
navy sheer, m atching accessories and 
white gardenias. The couple left on 
a honeymoon to  Long Point, Mus- 
koka, North Bay, !Sault Ste. Marie 
and through the United States.

Mr. and .Mrs. W aters will reside 
in Ingersoll.

IODE RATES SECOND 
! IN RED DANGER LIST

Next to the RCMP, the most dan
gerous organization in Canada — as 
fa r  as the Communists are concerned 
—  is the Imperial Order of the 

Daughters of the Empire.
In a lively article in the current is

sue of M aclean’s Magazine McKen
zie Porter tells why.

“ One day last year, the Labor 
Progressive P arty , Moscow’s fifth 
column in Canada drew up a list of 
its enemies in order of importance.”

m the various brandies of industry 
and commerce has been considerably 
enhanced.

F in e  B u ild i

"Ingersoll has now ^ ^ m n d s o m e  
and commodious Town Hall and 
M arket House surm ounted by a 
neat belfry and spire, substantially 
bu ilt of brick. There are also sev 
eral fine, large edifices of two and 
three storey, of brick, for business 
pur|x>ses, on the principal streets, 
which would be a credit to places ol 
g rea te r  pretensions, and large first- 
class hotels.

“The law and medical profes
sions are well represented in the 
village. T here is a weekly news
paper, the oldest in the county, 
published in it— principles, Re
form— issued on Tuesdays of which 
Mr. J. S. G o u rn e tt is the editor, 
proprietor and publisher. The Lon
don and Hamilton road passes 
through the village, and it is reach- 

i ed in all directions by  other good 
plank and gravel roads. I t  has an 
excellent m arke t for the sale of 
produce, etc., which is largely a t
tended. From  its eligible situation 
its easy accessibility both by rail 
and road, and the facilities thereby 
afforded for the transportation of 
goods, Ingersoll bids fa ir  to become 

| the most im portan t m art of business 
• and commerce in the county.

“ The staple business and indus
trial trade of the village and 
neighborhood is in wheat and sawn 
lumber. d t is well supplied with 
m anufacturing  facilities, having un
limited w ater power in the imme
diate vicinity, which at present gives 
power to two g r is t  and two flouring 
mills, one of each belonging to  B. 
H. Carroll and J. R. iBenson, by 
whom an extensive business is done 
in the m anufactu re  of flour for the 
M ontreal and export m arkets, and 
an oatm eal m ill named the “North 
S tar Mill,” carried  on by J. S tu a r t

“ Besides these th ere  is a large 
flouring mill impelled by steam, 
belonging to the “ Oxford Steam 
Flour Com pany.” I t  also contains 
a steam sawmill, fanning  mill m anu
factory, sash, door, and blind fac
tory, with two planing and one 
flooring machine, belonging to Ad
am Oliver Esq., who carries on a 
large general business a^  a builder, 
lumber m erchant, mill and factory 
owner, employing 24 men, and hav
ing a 30-horse power engine in 
operation.

O th e r  In d u str ie s
“ Ingersoll also has another sash, 

door and blind factory , w ith two 
planing and one flooring machine, 
of which Messrs. John Christopher 
and B rothers a rc  proprietors, w'ho 
have also a very extensive business 
in building and lumber, w ith 14 men 
employed, working a 1 G-horsepower 
engine.

“ I t  likewise contains two large 
foundries, one carried on by W. 
Eastwood, in which he m anufactures 
threshing, reaping and mowing 
machines. agricultural implements, 
etc-, employing 30 hands, and having 
a 12-horsepower engine in active 
operation. Mr. Eastwood’s  establish
m ent tu rns o u t work to the annual 
value of $25,000.

"The other foundry is th a t of J 
and S. Noxon, who do a large busi 
ness as founders and machinists, 
and m anufacture  all ’kinds of ma 
chinery in iron and woodwork, 
grain separators, reapers and mow
ers, to the value of $12,000 yearly.

“There a re  also several carriage 
and wagon factories, fu rn itu re , pail 
ami tub steam  factories, an ex ten
sive tannery carried on by Thomas

Presbyterian, the cellar of which 
may be seen on St. A ndrew ’s street. 
A fter Knox aqd Erskine joined to 
build the present St. Paul’s Knox 
was 'bought by M. T. Buchanan and 
made into a hayfork  factory.

N in e  H o te l*
There w ere nine hotels listed for 

18G2. T hree of them rem ain and 
are used as a p a rtm en t houses. Those 
now in use are  C a rro ll’s Hotel, the 
Daly House, and the Royal- The 
loyal was very classy. I t  had a 

thea tre  and advertised  free  bus 
service to and from  the railway 
station. I t  was la te r  known as the 
A tlantic Hotel.

O ther hotels listed were the A n
glo American, Carroll and Queen, 
(now Charles) s tre e ts— this hotel 
was locally known as Bummers’ 
Roost; the Royal Exchange; the 
Mansion House, King and Tham es: 
(he G reat W estern Railw ay Hotel, 
Tham es and V ictoria; A dair’s Hotel 
on north Tham es and the Com
mercial.

It takes two years to g e t a  fighter 
plane from the design to production 
stage, rep o rts  the Republic Aviation 
Company.
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• v a t i  V IU U  Wife UVIU Mil
Aug. J9th, a t the home of Ralph 
Paterson, Governor’s Road, with a 
good attendance. Bob Bell, assist
ant agricultural representative for 
Oxford, led the judging of a class 
of mature Holsteins in which some 
of the boys gave their reasons. Bruce 
Dickout gave a demonstration on! 
the proper way to wash and clip a 
calf for the show ring, also how to 
make a rope halter

The boys enjoved a wiener roast! 
on the lawn. Gordon Wilford ex-1 
tended a vote of thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paterson.

F o r  a  * u it  th a t  r e a l ly  fit* , te a

Evening Wedding
In a lovely setting- of al! white 

gladioli, softly lighted by candles 
a t Trinity United Church on Friday 
evening, Barbara Lillian, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. William J. Patience 
Thnmesford, became the bride o 
Frederick Waters, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon R. Waters, Inger
soll. Rev. C. D. Daniel -was assisted 
by Dr. F. W. Waters of Hamilton, 
uncle of the groom. Mr. Harold 
Riddolls was organist and violin 
solos were given by William Waite 
of Brantford.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of French lace and nylon net over 
white slipper satin, fashioned with a 
fitted lace bodice 'buttoned down the 
back, hopp skirt, tapered sleeves and 
round nylon neckline. Her fingertip 
veil of nylon net, appliqued -with 
satin butterflies, was gathered to a 
pearl-studded halo. She carried a 
bouquet of white gladioli and red 
roses.

Mrs. Thelma Smith of Ingersoll, 
sister of the bride, was matron of

Lennox, London, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Margaret Quinn, Ingersoll, 
were bridemaids, their gowns and 
headdresses were yellow and green, 
identical to that worn by the mation 
of honor. They carried bouquets of 
pink gladioli. Miss Judith Broad, 
Kitchener, was flower girl in a floor
length gown of blue nylon over ta f
feta and she carried a basket of pink 
rosebuds.

Mitchell Aziz. London, was best 
man and ushers were Charles Pat
ience, brother of the bride, and John 
Scrutin, Toronto.

At the reception in the church 
parlours, the bride's mother received 
in a navy crepe and lace dress with 
matching accessories and corsage of 
white gardenias. The gloom's mother 
assisted, wearing a pale blue crepe 
and lace dress, white accessories and 
corsage of pink roses.

For travelling, the 'bride chose 
navy sheer, matching accessories and 
white gardenias. The couple left on 
a honeymoon to Long Point, Mus- 
koka, North Bay, Sault Ste. Marie 
and through the United States.

Mr. and .Mrs. Waters will reside 
in Ingersoll.
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IODE RATES SECOND 
IN RED DANGER LIST

Next to the RCMP, the most dan
gerous organization in Canada — as 
far as the Communists are concerned 
— is the Imperial Order of the 

Daughters of the Empire.
I n a  lively article in the current is

sue of Maclean’s Magazine McKen
zie Porter tells why.

“One day last year, the Labor 
Progressive Party, Moscow’s fifth 
column in Canada drew up a list of 
its enemies in order of importance,” 
he writes. “At the top, of course, 
was the RCMP. But foe number two, 
incredibly enough, was the IODE.’’

The article goes on to explain that 
“last year, the thirty-two thousand 
Daughters, unaided by any outsider 
raised just under one million dollars, 
or about thirty dollars a head, and 
spent nearly every penny hitting 
Communism in its breeding ground of 
want, ignorance and prejudice.’’

Husbands, says the Maclean’s 
article, often refer to the IODE as “I 
Often Don’t Eat’’ and critics some
times call it “In and Out of every 
Damned Enterprise,’’ nonetheless 
scores of well known Canadians got 
their start through IODE bursaries 
and scholarships and Lord Alexan
der himself said that the Order’s ef
fect on Canadian life was stupen
dous.

SHOWER FOR
BRIDE - ELECT

A pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Mrs. Shirley Mitchell, 
Oxford Street when a number of 
friends gathered to honour Miss 
Barbara Patience, bride-elect of this 
month with a miscellaneous shower. 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with pink and white streamers and 
bells. After opening her gifts the 
bride thanked everyone and a social 
time was spent. Ice cream and cake 
were served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. George Lennox and Mrs. 
Ivan Smith. . .

in the manufacture of flour for the! 
Montreal and export markets, and 
an oatmeal mill named the “North 
Star Mill,” carried on by J. Stuart.

"Besides these there is a large 
flouring mill impelled by steam, 
belonging to the "Oxford Steam 
Flour Company.” I t also contains 
a steam sawmill, fanning mill manu
factory, sash, door, and blind fac
tory, with two planing and one 
flooring machine, belonging to Ad
am Oliver Esq., who carries on a 
large general business asT a builder, 
lumber merchant, mill and factory 
owner, employing 24 men, and hav
ing a 30-horse power engine in 
operation.

O th e r  In d u s tr ie s
“ Ingersoll also has another sash, 

door and blind factory, with two 
planing and one flooring machine, 
of which Messrs. John Christopher 
and Brothers are proprietors, who 
have also a very extensive 'business 
in building and lumber, with 14 men 
employed, working a 16-horsepower 
engine.

“It likewise contains two large 
foundries, one carried on by W. 
Eastwood, in which he manufactures 
threshing, reaping and mowing 
machines, agricultural implements, 
etc-, employing 30 hands, and having 
a 12-horsepower engine in active 
operation. Mr. Eastwood’s establish
ment turns out work to the annual 
value of $25,000.

“The other foundry is that of J 
and S. Noxon, who do a large busi 
ness as founders and machinists, 
and manufacture all kinds of ma 
chincry in iron and woodwork, 
grain separators, reapers and mow
ers, to the value of $12,000 yearly.

“There are also several carriage 
and wagon factories, furniture, pail 
and tub steam factories, an exten
sive tannery carried on by Thomas 
Brown, blacksmith, carpenter, cab
inet maker and painters’ shops, and 
a breAvery. Besides these it has num
erous excellent stores, comprising 
dry goods, groaery, hardware, crock
ery, drug, stationery and boot and 
shoe stores.

Two Bank*
“There are two banks, agencies 

of the Commercial Bank of Canada 
and the Niagara ‘District Bank, with 
several insurance agencies.

“There are eight churches, one 
Church of England, two Presbyter
ian, one Roman Catholic, two Meth
odist and two Baptist.

Two mails daily from the west, 
and three from the east Present pop
ulation about 3,000 and increasing 
rapidly. Its municipal goverment is 
administered by a village council, 
presided over 'by a reeve. The fifth 
division courts are held in the town 
hall.”

Several School*
In 1862 Ingersoll also had a  (pub

lic library with about 1,000 books. 
There are several schools, in connec
tion with different denominations. 
The principal, and public one, 
styled The Union School, being the 
common and grammar schools uni
ted, is described as “an excellent 
institution. It is a handsome two- 
storey brick, .with ample play
grounds, well fenced Average a t
tendance 180. John Wells, head 
teacher. Other teachers, F. Atkin, 
Samuel (Shell, Sarah iHovendon.”
In 1862 the post office stood on

at 
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H ere’s a picture of St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church choir on a picnic— some 48 years ago! 
You’ll be able to pick out some certainly.

It's hard to believe, but the Morrow Com- stages. The gentleman with the beard is 
pany. which is spread over a couple of John Morrow himself and the very hand
blocks, and employs about 400 men. began' some young man in the waistcoat is J. An- 
iti a small building with a proportionately derson Coulter. Descendants of many of the 
s —; al| staff. This most interesting photograph i men pictured here are working at Morrow’s 
s ! ows the Morrow Co., in the very early now.

Many Fine Men
Have Led Councils

i in Town’s History
I When Ingersoll was incorporated 

100 years ago the voters elected John 
('.Hlil’crd a s  their firs t reeve. Since 
in IS5G a fire destroyed the M arket 
Buildings, Town Hall and Clerk’s 
Office with ail the records, it is not 
known who led the village for the-next 
four years. From then on there arc 
records of each municipal government 

( through our century.
: In 1856-57 and in 1863 and 1864 

Mr. Galliford again held office and in 
1859-60-61-62 Adam Oliver was reeve.

! In 18G5 Ingersoll became a town 
and Mr. Oliver was honoured with 

I civetion as the first mayor, and was 
i returned the following year.
I Since then Ingersoll’s mayors have 
been:

1867-68 — John Galliford; '69 — 
John McDonald; '70-71 — Jam es 
McGaughey; ’7 2 -John McDonald; '73 

’— P. J . Brown; ’74-’75 — C. H. Sor- 
ley; ’76-’77—.John McDonald; ’78-’79 
—C. E. Chadwick; '80-’81-’82-'83 — 
Thomas Brown; ’84-’85 — James 
Noxon; *86 — Joseph Gibson; ’87 — 
Jam es Noxon (resigned), M. T. 
Buchanan; ’88— M. T. Buchanan 
(resigned), Thomas Seldon; ’89 — 
Thomas Seldon.

1890 — M. T. Buchanan; ’91 — 
Jam es Stevens (unseated), M. T. 
Buchanan; ’92-*93 — Jam es Stevens; 
’94-’95 — Dr. J . A. W illiams; ’96-*97 
—W. H. Jones; ’98-’99 W alter Mills.

1900-1901 — Justus  M iller; ’02— 
W alter Mills; ’03 — W ater J. Berry; 
'04 — W alter J . B erry; ’05-'06 — 
Jam es P. Boles (died), J . Anderson 
Coulter; '07—Dr. J . B. Coleridge; 
'08-’09 — George Sutherland; ' lO-’l 1 
— Dr. A. McKay; ’12-’13— Dr. J. 
B. Coleridge; ’14-’15 — M. T. Buch
anan; '16 —W. J . E lliott; *17-’18-’19 
—J. V. Buchanan; ’20-’21 — Jam es 
Henderson; ’22 — H. D. M cCarty; 
’23-’24 — Wm. English; ’25-’26 — M. 
E. Scott; ’27-’28 — S. E. Brady; ’29- 
. ’30 — w . E. M anzer; ’31-’32 — J. 
E. Fergusson; ’33- — H. D. M cCar
ty; ’34-'35 — J. M. Wilson; ’36 — J. 
I.. Paterson; '37 — J . V. Buchanan; 
’38-’39 — A. H. Edmonds.

l940-’41-’42 — Dr. J . G. M urray; 
43-’44 — K. R. Daniel; ’45-’46-'47-’48 

—C. W. Riley; ’49-'50-’51 — Dr. J. 
G. M urray; '52 — Thomas J- M orri
son.

Canada to 'be host to B ritish Em 
.lire A thletes: The next British Em- 
urc Games will open in Vancouver 
on Ju ly  30, 1954.

Automotive Parts 
Chief Production 
()f Machine Co.

The Ingersoll Machine and Tool 
Co., founded in the year 1914 pro
vides work for 350 citizens of Inger
soll and district. E. A. Wilson, pre- 
-ident, founded the company a t the 
beginning of World W ar I. There 
were 20 or 30 employed then and 
he.\ devoted them selves to muni

tions work. Later they m anufactured 
air s tarters.

Today they produce autom otive 
..arts. Still on the same location at 
King S tree t West, the area  of the 

| factory is. according to vice-presi
dent Harold Wilson, about five times 
g rea te r than the original 38 years 
ago. The following staem ent publish
’d a few years ago was verified by 

the vice-president: “ Since the early 
30’s the Ingersoll (Machine Co. have 
made every steering  g ear assembly 
:hat has gone into a Canadian ibuilt 
•ar or truck by Ford, Meteor, Mer
cury. Dodge, DeSoto, Plymouth, 
Chrysler, Hudson or Nash.’’

Zurbrigggs Limited 
Has Served Town
Over 40 Years

It will come ns a surprise to many 
| to learn that Zurbrigg’s Bakery Ltd., 
I employs a total of 35 persons.
I When S. G. Zurbrigg went into 
[business in 1908 there w asn 't th e ' 
[variety  of cakes and pastry known 
I to us to-day. The main concern then ! 
was the baking of bread, buns, a j 
few cakes, (jelly ro lls), and a good] 
supply of cookies.

The Bakery was in “ The 2 Macs’’,, 
for 25 years. In 1933. Bernie Z ur
brigg joined the staff. In 1936 they 
moved across to their Tham es S tree t • 
building.

During the war business boomed 
when residents found they couldn’t 

। -o-^ihly make enough pastry to sat-! 
•sfy the fam ily’s “sweet too th’’ while 
rationing was necessary: so the 
Bakery was split into two shops. I 
One shop was moved to King -Street 
for three war years. Five years ago I 
they moved to the Oxford S treet 
Shop. {

Their delivery covers a 15-mile 
radius around Ingersoll. |

With their large staff and many 
custom ers Zurbrigg’s have grown I 
into one of the hugest bakeries in |

Ontario. As Berni
the late S. G. Zu
manager, s ta ted : 
many independent

Reminding us 
far and wide a
iest spots in tow
one of their tr
Tate, W. Edga
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I t ’s hard  to believe, bu t th e  M orrow Com- stages. The gen tlem an  with the  beard is 
pany. w hich is sp read  over a couple of;.John M orrow h im self and  the  very hand- 
blocks, and em ploys ab o u t 400 men. b e g a n i some voting man in the  w aistcoat is J. A n
in a sm all building w ith a p ro p o rtio n a te ly  derson C oulter. D escendan ts  of many of the 
sm all staff. This most in te re s tin g  p h o tog raph  । men pictured here  a re  w ork ing  a t M orrow ’s 
show s the  M orrow Co., in the  very  early  now.

How m any of these people do you recog- i old Ingersoll P ack in g  Co., (now Ingersoil 
se?  This is a photo of em ployees of the  I C heese), taken  som e 50 years  ago.

Ingersoll Proud 
To Be Called 
Cheese Town

A simple statem ent found a t the 
bottom of the plaque on the north 
s ’de «f the Post Office — “ The C an
adian Dairymen’s Association was 
f-undvd in Ingersoll in 1867" tell*

! the b'. ginning of the industry which
* has made Ingersoll famous.
। S u rp rising  is the fact th a t the well- 
j known name “ Ingersoll Cheese" 
I s ta rted  out in a pork packing factory. 
■ In ’867 the T. D. Miller Co. built 

anti m anaged a “ pork factory" on the 
present site  of the Ingersoll Cheese 
(.’<•. In those early days there were 

‘ thorn six to eight working on the 
packaging of cheese. The factory 

was sold to J. L. Grant. Later it 
became the Ingerscll Packing Co. 
which operated until 1926. When 
the pork packing business decided to 
cicse its doors mos: of the Packing 
Company’s building: were torn 
down. I t  was then that Ingersoll 
Cream Cheese took over the operation 
of the cheese business.

On .January 1. 1946 when S tan
dard Brands tock over the Company, 
its name became the ingersoil Cheese 
Co. Ltd.

They employ 1IX now and process 
Blue Bennet m argarine as well as the 
cheese products. They have a nation
wide distribution.

Thus cheese business in Ingersoll 
is only 15 years younger than the 
• own itself.

During the war they exported a 
trem endous amount to Great Britain. 
Today their m arkets are domestic.

Ingersoll can be proud of its nick
name ’‘Cheese T o w n ta k e n  fr«»m a 
business which has been associated 
with it for 85 of its 100 years.

•04 — W alter J . Berry; ’05-06 — 
.lames P. Boles (d ied ' 1 Anderson 
Coulter; ’07—Dr. -I 'olcridge;
*08 ’̂09 — George Su I; T0-T1

Dr. A. McKay; „ ;3—-Dr. •!. 
B. Coleridge; T4-T5 — M. T. Buch
anan; TO —W. J . E lliott; T7-T8-T9 
—J. V. Buchanan; ’20-’21 — James 
Henderson; ’22 — H. D. McCarty; 
*23-’24 — Win. English; ’25-’26 — M. 
E. Scott; ’27-’28 — S. E. Brady; ’29- 
-’30 — W. E. Manzcr; ’31-’32 — J- 
E. Fergusson; ’33- — H. D. McCar
ty; ’34-’35 — J. M. Wilson; ’36 — J. 
L. Paterson; ’37 — J- V. Buchanan; 
•38.’30 _  A . H. Edmonds.

l940-’41-’42 — Dr. J. G. M urray; 
•43J44 — K. R. Daniel; ’45-’46-’47-’4« 
—C. W. Riley; ’49-’50-’51 — Dr. J. 
G. M urray; ’52 — Thoma# J. Morri
son.

business in i .»<•.. .....................  
variety of cakes ami pastry known

I to us to-day. The main concern then 
was the baking of bread, buns, a ; 

'few  cakes, (je lly  rolls), and a good j 
( supply of cookies.
i 'rhe Bakery was in "The 2 Macs"., 

fop 25 years. In 19X3, Bernie Zur-
| brigg joined the staff. In 1936 they 
| moved across to their Thames S tre e t ' 
; building.
1 During the war business boomed 
when residents found they couldn't

I mssibly m ake enough pastry to sat-! 
! isfy the fam ily’s “.sweet tooth” while 
rationing  was necessary; so the 
Bakery was split into two shops. I 
One shop was moved to King (Street 
for three w ar years. 'Five years ago I

I they moved to the Oxford Street 
' Shop.
' Their delivery covers a 15-mile 
radius around Ingersoll. |

; With their large staff and many 
custom ers Zurbrigg’s have grown! 
into one of the largest bakeries in |

Canada to ‘be host to British Em 
pire A thletes: The next British Em- 
>irc Games will open in Vancouver 
on Ju ly  30, 1954.

ITiKBE-aSm
Engine bg S



Ingersoll Proud
To Be Called
Cheese Town

u as sold to 
became the

.u .rium r is the fact th a t the « e l l . ; " h i e h  operated until 
. , ., ... .. the poik packing businc"  name Ingersoll Cheese | c i ,.s e  j t s  d w r s  m o s i . ( .f  

building:

A simple sta tem ent found a 
bottom of the plaque on the 
s'de of the Post Office — “The 
adiar. Dairym en’s Association 
f e n d 'd  in Ingersoll in 1867

| In 1807 the T. I). Miller Co. built 
t the ; mi managed a “ pork facto ry” on the 
north j evsent site of the Ingersoll Cheese 

In those early  days there were

that Ingersoll 
( ream Cheese look ovei the operation 
of the cheese business.

By The

m the 
factory

fiom six to eight wc 
packaging of cheese.

for
WATCH THIS PAPER

EXCLUSIVE PICTURES

Photographer
of

THIS YEAR’S

On January  1, Stan-
da rd Brands tock over the Company, 
its name became the Ingersoll Cheese 
Co. Ltd.

They employ 118 now and process 
Blue Bennet m argarine as well as the 
cheese products. They have a nation
wide distribution.

Thus cheese business in Ingersoll 
only 15 years younger than the

During the war they exported a

Teday their m arkets a re  domestic.

‘Cheese Town” , taken from a 
s which has been associated

4

FALL FAIR

ATTEMPT TO SET
CHEESE FLOOR PRICE

Attempts to fabricate a floor price 
for Ontario cheese are creating some
thing unique in all cheese history, 
says the Financial Post.

V. '....I it amounts to is that Ottawa 
..nd the Ontario Government arc both 
getting into the act to guarantee a 
price that the wholesale trade isn't 
anxious to pay in view of a 
threatened surplus. If they won’t 
nay it. things will be back to the s ta r 
ting post as fa r  as cheese producers 
are concerned.

When Britain decided earlier this 
year she couldn't afford dollars for 
Canadian cheese righ t now (they took 
20 million pounds last year) and the 
United States dairy lobbyist con
vinced Washington politicians that 
the rich U.S. m arket was solely 
theirs by right of occupancy, Ontario 
cheese producers were faced with a 
serious surplus problem.

Ontario wants Ottawa to guanin-

cheese from New Zealand this year —

The next likely moves:
I. Premier F rost of Ontario

personally ask Prime
Laurent’s assurance

Minister St. 
th a t some

“legal” deal be a rranged whereby no 
New Zealand cheese enters Canada

2. The wholesale trade will meet 
decide whether or not it will pay 

J>e 30c a pound asked.

Delivering 
more power with 
less weight than 
anything on the road!
Here's wonderful news for truck men! The new Oshawa produced 
450-30 and 470-30 GMC Truck series in the 19,500 GVW to 
45,000 GCW class are powered by the amazing new "302" valve
in-head engine. And what an engine! Truck built for truck work, it 
packs 145 responsivehorsepowerandyet it is lighter in weight, re
sulting in plus pounds in payload particularly for highway hauling.

It has the highest horsepower efficiency and produces more 
work per gallon of fuel. Thanks to this high compression engine, 
"302" maintains its rated output with new efficiency, sparkling 
performance,’longer trouble-free service and lower fuel costs!

It has the highest compression of any gasoline truck engine. 
You’ll find that its revolutionary performance in the trucks it 
powers is unmatched anywhere for value. Your nearest GMC 
dealer will be glad to give you more complete detail.

O D E L L  & A
P hone 122 In gerso ll, Ont
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Ingersoll Plant
Was Start Of

New Idea Furnaces
Known for Value

member, added th a t i
to name any industry
row parts  were not u

The company does

The date— June 22, 1900; the occasion— 
The Ingersoll Old Boys’ Reunion. The total 
weight of those boys is about 1600 pounds, 
or about 200 pounds each. Front row, left

| to right— P. J, Griffin, “Dip” Hook, Charlie 
i Harris and Jack Richardson. Back row, 

Chub Smale, Marsh McMurray, Charlie
i Bailey and Wm. McMurray.

A udiences W ept Over 
Little E va’s T roubles

The windows of the  Town Hall 
were open, ju t  a little , fo r the hall 
was crowded and the  April breezes 
carried  a promise of the sum m er to 
come. T hrough the open windows 
could be heard the melodies of the 
Lone S ta r  Q uarte tte .

As the evening wore on the open 
windows served an o th er purpose. 
They provided an easy ex it fo r the 
fum es of a carbide spot light which 
held a chorus of dancing Topsics in 
a  circle of ligh t and as they danced, 
th eir shadows flickered across the 
stage to where a strong  leash held 
in tow “ the world’s largest blood
hound” . more than 80 pounds in 
weight and valued a t $1,000.

Out of the open w indow s. too, 
cam e snatches of applause for the 
m em bers of S te tso n 's  Uncle Tom ’s 
Cabin Com pany, perfo rm ing  on the

This was the Ingersoll scene in 
April, 1890.

On the desk of Ingersoll's m ayor 
lay a petition from town doctors

cycles on the sidewalks. They based 
their request on an old English law । 
which decreed that doctors should 
m ake calls using the shortest poss-' 
ible distance.

The petition aw aited action be
cause the m ayor and other m embers 
of council were in Buffalo im p ed in g  
road machines. Bicycles could be 
bought for $12 and advertisem ents 
prolaimed the advantages of au to 
m atic w histle cycle alarms.

The world was still a year away 
from  the 20th C entury. There w ere ' 
no aeU  planes, autom obiles or rad ios.; 
The rich goldfields of N orthern On-! 
ta r  io and Quebec lay hidden in a | 
wilderness of m uskeg and blackfles. 
W ith only five million people, Can-, 
ada was still a country  of farm s and । 
forests. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
were six yers away from  becom ing’ 
provinces. From  M anitoba to the! 
Rockies there were only 100,000 
se ttle rs , sparsely scattei'ed acrossi 
two million square  miles.

A 25-year-old student, William 
» M  ’ ’ ........................................ .

vard, where he planned to lecture in 
political economy.

Out in the cow town of Calgary, 
a young lawyer, Richard Bedford 
Bennett, had ju s t been elected to the 
legislature of the North West T e rri
tories.

Men's elastic-sided boots were 
$2.50 and a lady’s fur-lined cape 
cost $15. There was no income tax, 
and the cost of federal governm ent 
came to less than $8 a head. The 
Toronto World, dead these many 
years, had the largest circulation of 
any morning paper in Canada, and 
Henty had ju st w ritten three new 
books for boys. No one had heard 
of a Yukon bank clerk named Robert 
Service.

Within Canada there was restless 
expansion, ferm ent. the pushing 
back of frontiers. The young giant 
was nearing  manhood.

At N iagara Falls a new suspension 
bridge was begun and there was a 
bread war. The price of a loaf drop- 
ped f ru n  six cents to one and a half 
cents. The Crow’s Nest Pass over
the Rockies was opened to rail
traffic, and the C.'P.R. imported
Swiss guides to leach mountain
•limbing a t Banff. In the west there 
was talk abou t opening a Hudson’s

Borden’s in Canada
“ From a sheet of tin to a can of 

milk in less than an ho u r and un
touched by anyone,” was the way a 
T ribune reporter described the work 
carried on by the Borden Co. a few 
years ago. Built in 1899 by  the St. 
Charles Condensing Company, the 
Ingersoll plan t was purchased by 
Borden’s— its first Canadian factory. 
The plant was about half the size it 
is now and employed 25 or 30 men 
and 8 or 10 girls.

In 1949 the Borden Co. ce le
brated its 50th anniversary in Can
ada. Among events in the celebration 
was a special radio broacast. Guests 
of honour on this program m e were 
Jam es G. Milne, superin tendent of 
the Ingersoll plant, and then, Bor
den’s oldest employee, (Mr. Milne is 
now re tired ), a |d  Byron G. Jenvey, 
one of Borden’s first Canadian pro
ducers.

The p lan t is still situated  in the 
same position on King St. West. 
Their work is the processing of milk 
into evaporated and condensed milk, 
malted milk, chocolate m alted milk 
and Hemo. Today there  a re  60 
working in the plant. The actual 
Borden business is Canada-wide and 
employs over 30U0.

In the “ River of Mitk” (B orden 
Co. Ltd., 1949), the Borden Co. 
sta tes: “ While the Borden Co. in 
the United Suites dates its birthday 
back to 1857— in Canada we date  
our s ta r t  from  the comm encem ent 
date in Ingersoll, Ontario, in 1899, 
of the first p lan t we acquii'cd in 
Canada.”

Ingersoll can be proud of the 
fact th a t this Canadian Company 
recognizes this century-old town as 
its birthplace.

Across Canada
When the Gurney-Tilden Co. of 

Hamilton ceased m anufacturing, 
Fred C. Moore, brought the heating 
division of that plant to Ingersoll. 
Employing approxim ately 27 and in
stalled in the form er Noxon factory on 
Thames Street this was the begin
ning of the New Idea Furnaces Ltd.

The name “ New Idea” was p a ten t
ed in Canada in 1908. When Mr. 
Moore brought the plant to Ingersoll 
he kept the name and added Ltd.

The plant has quadrupled in size 
since its beginning in 1926. In the 
year of the flood in Ingersoll, only a 
little m ore 'than  a decade later, the 
mnagement found it necessary to 
acquire more space. Consequently 
they purchased their Charles S treet 
building, which had form erly been 
owned by the Jas. A. Cole Co.

The number of employees varies 
from time to time, but an average 
num ber is 65, according to D. G. Ness.

Mr. Moore retired in September 
1951 and A. S. Hallam ore is now 
general m anager.

New Idea Furnaces are  shipped all 
over Canada and the name “ New 
Idea” has long been synonymous 
with good value.

Ingersoll Signatures 
Are On Deed For
P. T. Walker Store

The Preston Walker fu rn itu re  
store on Thames Street is believed to 
have been a furniture store for nearly 
100 years and often Mr. W alker will 
have a customer tell that his grand- 

| parents or great-grandparents bought 
the fu rn itu re  for their homes at the 
very same spot.

Mr. W alker has the deed for the 
land which was sold by Jam es Inger
soll to Jam es Carnegie on June 30. 
1810 and the sale was witnessed by 
J. H. Ingersoll and John Ingersoll. 
The payment was to be £35, 5s. in the 
lawful money of Upper Canada for 
the land situated in the village of 
Ingersoll. D istrict of Brock.

It is interesting th at only four

Morrow Company 
Founded Here
65 Years Ago

One wonders if John Morrow । 
when he formed his company 65 • 
years ago, had any idea th a t  th e ' 
Morrow Screw and Nut Com pany! 
would be such a respected name I 
when Ingersoll celebrated her lOOthj 
‘birthday.

There were about 20 employees 
then and their main m anufacture  
was cap screws. The building was in 
the <ame block as the  p resen t one is.

The Morrow Co., like our town, 
has progressed and expanded 
through the years. I t  now employs 
approxim ately 40U. The office build
ing on the corner of Tham es SC N. 
and Carnegie, is s itua ted  where the 
form er Beckes Lum ber Yard was. 
P resent floor space is approxim ately 
ten times g rea te r  than th a t of 1887. • 
They have four plants: P lant No- 1 I

W ON SCHO
This interesti

class team which 
righ t: John Boles.
Richardson. Frank
Noe and Tom Hay
Aubrey Dundas.

is "Screw s and N uts", num ber two,;
"cold punch nuts", numbei th ree ,; T h i s  is  a  p i c
tw ist drills; num ber 4, “ cold draw- soil, years ago: B
ing ."  The main m anufac tu res  now Malone, Joseph 
are  autom atic screw machine parts . Sharman and Bill
A large per centage of th eir pro- E. Robinson ; fron
ducts goes to autom obiles. iMr. F red
Rich, a respected and valued staff Trent Christison a



A uuiences w cp i V M T  
Little Ev Troubles

The windows of tFu—Fown Hall 
were open, ju t  a little , fo r the hall 
wa» crowded and the A pril breezes 
carried a promise of the summ er to 

Through the open windows 
could he heard the melodies of the 
Lone S tar Q uarte tte .

As the evening wore on the open 
windows served an o th er purpose. 
They provided an easy  ex it for the 
»*times of a carbide spot light which 
held a chorus of dancing Topsies In 
a circle of light and as they danced, 
their shadows flickered across the 
stage to where a strong  leash held 
in tow "the w orld's largest blood
hound", mere than 80 pounds in 
weight and valued a t $1,000.

Out of the open windows , too, 
came snatches of applause for the 

^members of S te tson’s Uncle Tom ’s 
Cabin Company, (performing on the 
stage.

This was the Ingersoll scene in 
April, 1899.

On the desk of Ingersoll’s m ayor 
lay a petition from  town doctors 
seeking permission to ride  th eir bi

cycles on the -mh’walks. They based 
their request on an old English law 
which decreed that doctors should 
make calls using the sh o rtes t poss
ible distance.

The petition aw aited action be
cause the m ayor and o ther m em bers 
of council were in Buffalo i i\p e c tin g  
road machines. Bicycles could be 
bought for $12 and advertisem ents 
prolaiined the advantages of a u to 
matic whistle cycle alarm s.

The world was still a  year away 
from the 20th C entury. T here were 
no aeU  planes, autom obiles or radios. 
The rich goldfields of (Northern On
tario and Quebec lay hidden in a 
wilderness of muskeg and blackfles. 
With only five m illion people, C an
ada was still a coun try  of farm s and 
forests. Saskatchewan and A lberta 
were six yers away from  becoming 
provinces. From  M anitoba to the 
Rockies there were only 100,000 
se ttlers, sparsely scattered  across 
two million square miles.

A 25-year-old studen t, William 
Lyon Mackenzie King w as a t  H ar-

political economy.
Out in the cow town of Calgary, 

a young lawyer, Richard Bedford 
Bennett, had ju s t been elected to the 
legislature of the North West Tcrri- 

। tories.
I Men's elastic-sided boots were 
$2.50 and a lady's fur-lined  cape 
cost $15. There was no income tax, 
and the cost of federal governm ent 
came to less than $8 a head. The 
T oronto World, dead these many 
years, had the largest circu lation  of 
any morning paper in Canada, and 
Henty had ju st w ritten  th ree  new 
books for boys. No one had heard 
of a Yukon bank clerk named R obert 
Service.

Within Canada there  was restless 
expansion, ferm ent, the pushing 
back of frontiers. The young g ian t 
was nearing manhood.

At N iagara Falls a new suspension 
bridge was begun and there  was a 
bread w ar. The price of a loaf drop
ped f rd n  six cents to one and a half 
cents. TheC row’s Nest Pass over
the Rockies was opened to rail
traffic, and the CJPJR. im ported
Swiss guides to teach m ountain
clim bing a t  Banff, In  the w est there 
was talk  about opening a H udson’s 
Bay route to B ritain , and Toronto 
city  council set aside $5,000 to learn 
the best route to Jam es Bay. Be
cause the telegraph line to Dawson 
C ity wasn’t completed young Mike 
Mahoney raced to Vancouver in the 

| record tim e of 14 days w ith the 
message th a t 3,000 gold seekers were 
on the verge of starvation . Penny 
Postage was introduced on letters  
to Britain and the United S ta tes.

The stage was se t fo r  the predic
tion of Sir W ilfred L aurier th a t  " th e  
Tw entieth C entury  belongs to Can- 

I ad a .”
Early in 18-99 Cecil Rhodes a sse rt- 

•■od confidently th a t there  was no 
possibility of war with the T ra n s
vaal. Yet before the y ear was out, 
the first Canadian troops ever to 
light abroad had sailed fo r South 
Africa. They were equipped in C an
ada. newspapers of the l a y  reporting  
proudly that "F ine  elastic was used 
in their braces". T heir wives a t  
home received a separation  allow
ance of 15 cents a day. with five 
cents for each child under 16.

It m arked the end of an era and 
the beginning of a new age.

In a King S treet 'building in 
Ingersoll, milk from  the cows of Ox
ford county bubbled in evaporators. 
T in-m aking machines pounded with 
a steady rhythm  and out in the 
country, horses and ca rts  were 
rum bling over d irt  roads, the c la t
te r  of tin cans punc tua ting  the 
pounding of steel shoes.

Here, where the daily ou tp u t of 
thousands of cows found its /  ay in
to tins and formed a substan tia l part 
of Ingersoll’s monthly exports, a 
new chapter in C anadian dairying 
industry  began.

For here, what is now The Borden 
Company, Limited, began, w ith Ing
ersoll providing the s ta rtin g  point 
for the second lap in a venture 
which had its (beginning m any years 
before in a m an’s desire to give the 
world condensed m ilk .-(•"T h e  River 
of Milk" The Borden Co. Ltd. 
1949 >

Some people a re  na tura l-born  
losers. But apparently  the younger 
generation has a real ta len t for it. 
According to the calculations of the 
Sheaffer Pen Company, the average 
high school senior has owned 6.4 
pens during his school life, and lose 
I 8 nf them.

of the first plant 
C anada.’’

Ingersoll can 
fact that this C 
recognizes this cei 
its (birthplace.

we acquired in

•oud of the
.m Company 

Uury-old Lown as

Ingersoll Signatures 
Are On Deed For 
P. T. Walker Store

The Preston Walker fu rn itu re  
store on Thames S treet is believed to 
have been a fu rn iture  store for nearly 
100 years and often Mr. W alker will 
have a customer tell th a t his g ran d 
parents or great-grandparents bought 
the fu rn itu re  for their homes a t the 
very same spot.

Mr. W alker has the deed for the 
land which was sold by Jam es Inger
soll to Jam es Carnegie on June 30, 
1840 and the sale was witnessed by 
J. H. Ingersoll and John Ingersoll. 
The payment was to be £35. 5s. in the 
lawful money of Upper Canada for 
the land situated in the village of 
Ingersoll, D istrict of Brock.

I t is interesting th a t only four 
names have appeared on ownership 
papers. Samuel Poole bought the 
property about 1853 and it  remained 
in the Poole family until Mr. W alker 
purchased it in 1947. In addition to 
the W alker Store, the property in
cludes that occupied by the Metropoli
tan Store.

Jam es McIntyre. Ingersoll’s famed 
“Cheese Poet" conducted a fu rn itu re  
and undertaking business there d u r
ing the la tte r  half of the past cen
tury . His step sons, Alonzo and 
George Walker carried on a fte r  his 
death in I90G for a few years. They 
were succeeded by the partnersh ip  of 
K. A. Skinner and F. W. Keeler and 
later by Mr. Keeler alone. Mr. 
W alker succeeded Mr. Keeler in 1934.

Sledge Hammer 
To'Crushing Plant 
At Chemical Lime

When Charles Downing opened his 
lime quarry  a t Beachvillc in Novem
ber 1929 there were four employees. 
Nearly all the work was done by 
hand and they had a small acreage in 
which to work. Sixteen years later, 
in October of 1945 Chemical Lime 
Ltd. took over the quarry . Today 
there are 44 on the pay roll and 
Chemical Lime Ltd. owns 400 acres.

Back in the early days the men 
broke the rocks with sledge ham 
mers. -The rock was loaded on a w ag
on and the horses pulled it to an old 
derrick. The derrick bucket was 
dropped, the stone loaded then 
hauled to the top with hand-operated 
pulleys.

In October 1950 work began on a 
। new limestone cru: hing plant with an 
। estimated cost of $750,000. This 
' p lan t is completely mechanical and is 
recognized as the most modern stone 
crushing plant in North America. 
They have three 15-ton Euclid Diesel 
Ducks and a 25-ton Diesel locomo
tive, a D-7 bulldozer two big 22 
and 29T drills, along with a three 
and one-quarter yard electric shovel 
tn do the work that was done with 

I nothing but "man power" 23 years 
1 ago.
| The business which started  with a 
very small acreage, is now bounded 
by the North American Cyanamid on 

i the east, extends wc.a to S u m o , and 
M.uth tn the ( PR trm k - and mo th to

when he formed his company 65 
years ago, had any idea that, the 
Morrow Screw ami Nut Company 
would be such a respected name 
when Ingersoll celebrated her 100th 
birthday.

There were about 20 employees 
then and their main m nnufactu ic 
was cap screws. The building was in 
the <amc block as the present one is.

The Morrow Co., like our town, 
has progressed and expanded 
through the years. I t now employs 
approxim ately 400. The office build
ing on the corner of Thames St. N. 
and Carnegie, is situated where the 
form er Beckes Lumber Yard was. 
Present floor space is approxim ately 
ten times grea te r than th a t of 1887. 
They have four plants: P lant No- 1 
is "Screws and N uts’’, num ber two, 
"cold punch nuts", num ber three, 
tw ist drills; num ber 4, "cold draw 
ing ."  The main m anufactures now 
are autom atic screw machine parts. 
A large per centage of th eir pro
ducts goes to automobiles. iMr. Fred 
Rich, a respected and valued staff
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INTERNATIONAL:

•  WILD ROSE

PRELUDE

ENCHANTRESS

W a te r s ’
PINE TREE

JOAN OF ARC

NORTHERN
LIGHTS

GRAND 
COLONIAL

^W A LLA CE :

STRADIVARI

LASTING
SPRING

; -H 'S ;.. ; ‘ '<  -  
yte  havq them all 
eighteen favourite pat
terns in finest sterling by 
famous makers. Select
the pattern you prefer 
.'.'.in complete place- 
settings, or piccc-by- 
piece...ioh our conven
ient budget terms

^ H E IR L O O M :

-oisilwiii PATTERNS

RODEN;

•  OLD ENGLISH

•  LOUIS XV  

QUEENS 

CHIPPENDALE 

STRATFORD 

SHELL AND
G A 0R O O N

WALLACE:

• ROSE POINT

•DAM ASK 
ROS£

• GRANDE 
BAROQUE

F. W. WATERS
JEWELLER

149 THAMES ST. INGERSOLL

$1,000.00

15 REGULAR GAMES
ALL PRIZES MUST GO

SPECIAL PRIZE GAMES

Lions4 BINGO
Cash Prizes $1525

Ingersoll Community Centre
T o m o r r o w  N i g h t  9 p.m. Aug. 29

ONE 
ONE 
ONE 
ONE

GAME 
GAME 
GAME 
GAME

$ 
$
S
$

100.00
75.00
50.00
20.00

P L A Y  1 5  G A M E S  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

Special Games 25? or 5 Games for *1.00 
EVERYBODY PLAYS - BRING THE FAMILY 

Proceeds go to Lions* Community Projects

rw e n tid h  C entury belongs to ('an-

Early in 1899 Cecil Rhodes assert
ed confidently th a t there was no 
possibility of war with the T ran s
vaal. Yet before the year was out. 
the first Canadian troops over to 
light abroad had sailed for South 
Africa. They were equipped in Can
ada. newspapers of the ja y  reporting 
proudly that •‘Fine clastic was used 
in their braces” . Their wives a t 
hontc received a separation allow
ance of 15 cents a day, with five 
cents for each child under 16.

It marked the end of an era and 
the beginning of a new age.

In a King Street 'building in 
Ingersoll, milk from  the cows of Ox
ford county bubbled in evaporators. 
T in-m aking machines pounded with 
a steady rhythm  and out in the 
country, horses and carts were 
rumbling over d irt roads, the c la t
te r  of tin cans punctuating the 
pounding of steel shoes.

Here, where the daily output of 
thousands of cows found' its /.ay  in
to tins and formed a substantial part 
of Ingersoll’s monthly exports, a 
new chapter in Canadian dairying 
industry began.

For here, what is now The Borden
Company, Limited, began, with Ing
ersoll providing the sta rtin g  point 
for the second lap in a venture 
which had its (beginning many years 
before in a m an’s desire to give the 
world condensed milk.—(‘“ The River 
of Milk” The Borden Co. Ltd., 
1949 )

Lumge Walker carried on a fte r his 
death in 1906 for a few years. They 
were succeeded by the partnership of 
K A. Skinner and F. W. Keeler and 
later by Mr. Keeler alone. Mr. 

I Walker succeeded Mr. Keeler in 1931.
—

Sledge Hammer 
To Crushing Plan! 
At Chemical Lime

When Charles Downing opened his 
lime quarry  at Beach villc in Novcm- 
bei 1929 there were four employees. 
Nearly all the work was done by 
hand and they had a small acreage in 
which to work. Sixteen years later, 
in October of 1945 Chemical Lime 
Ltd. took over the quarry. Today 
there are 44 on the pay roll and 
Chemical Lime Ltd. owns 400 acres.

Back in the early days the men 
bioke the rocks with sledge ham 
mers. -The rock was loaded on a w ag
on and the horses pulled it to an old 
derrick. The derrick bucket was 
d i op ped, the stone loaded then 
hauled to the top with hand-operated 
pulleys.

In October 1950 work began on a

Some people are natural-born 
losers. But apparently  the younger 
generation has a real talen t for it. 
According to the calculations of the 
Sheaffer Pen Company, the average 
high school senior has owned G.4 
pens during his school life, and lo s t1 
4.8 of them.

new limestone crus hi ng plant with an 
estimated cost of $750,000. This 
p lan t is completely mechanical and is 
recognized as the most modern stone 
crushing plant in North America. 
They have three 15-ton Euclid Diesel 
tiuck s  and a 25-ton Diesel locomo
tive, a D-7 bulldozer an^ two big 22 
and 29T drills, along with a three 
and one-quarter yard electric shovel 
to do the work th at was done with 
nothing but ‘‘man power” 23 years 
ago.

The business which started  with a 
very small acreage, is now bounded 
by the North American Cyanamid on 

! the east, extends west to Stones, and 
south to the CPR tracks and north to 
the first concession on North Oxford

. and plays a very im portant role in
It o a y . to buy at W il.o n ’.  H .r d w .r .  [ the industries of the town.

Oldtimers may recall what was considered one of the 
best junior teams Ingersoll ever had. Here it is, in 1907, taken 
down at Smith's Pond, their practice place. Left to right: 
Gordon Hay, cover point: Bev Gayfer, rover; Bud Kelly, left 
wing: George Gregory, centre: Charlie Woolson, right wing; 
George Beck, point, and Earl Noe, goal. This team went to 
the semi-finals, playing off with London and losing. Each 
player got a gold watch.

Congratul
To

TOWN OF 
on

100th Birt
August 31st an

and 

Ingersoll, No
Oxford Agric

o

105th F
Septembe

“Space contributed in the service
community by John Labatt, Lim
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Pleasure in Recall 
Of Town’s History

(continued from page 10)
and a most disastrous one for Inger
soll J 872 in this year early in May 
we were the sufferers by fire of the 
most extensive and disastrous in our 
history. Both sides of Thames St. 
from Charles St. on the east side to 
the Caledonia Block and on the west 
.side about the same distance from 
Charles St., with the loss of two lives. 
The fire started in the barn of the 
Hotel formerly called the “Royal 
Exchange”’, a large frame building 
two stories in height and with a high 
pitched roof which was continued 
over the verandah which extended the 
full length of the front with upper 
floor an<] protected by a balustrade 
nearly breast high, ornamented with 
xumed pillars. The s well of the pillars 
would be about four feet in diameter 
capped with a rail about six inch by 
four inch rounded top. The massive 
posts, which carried the roof as well 
as the verandah, were one foot square 
and tapered slightly. The pillars 
forming the balustrade were always 
painted white whatever the other 
parts of the building would be. The 
aign, erected on a substantial post

just off the sidewalk, was of the regu
lation type of the period and carried 
a swinging sign which was decorated 
with the picture of Queen Victoria on 
one side and Prince Albert on the 
other. Beneath the pictures were the 
words, “Royal Exchange” in gold let
te rs  This was a stage calling place 
and a rival of the Carroll Hotel on 
King Street. It did its trade chiefly 
with the people from the North and 

Iwas well patronized. It occupied the 
I site of our Post Office and was the 
scene of our public gatherings.

i There speakers would address the 
I people. The writer well remembers 
I the election of D. Connor. 1858, “by 
one single vote” . On this occasion 
Edward Blake (a nephew of D. Con
nor), when a young man just coming 
into public prominence, addressed 
the people from the balcony. It was 
on occasions such as this the people 
let loose. The bar of this ancient hos
telry was a large room and could ac- 

' commodate a great number. It was 
heated in winter from an immense' 
fire place on the north end of the 
building which was frequently sup-

I plied with a back log of about two ft.
One of Ingersoll's  be tter ball team s, we are  sure. The nam es are  th e re— but do you 

know the  y ear?

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH diameter and with the tire well fed in I 
front of it, gave both heat and light I 
to the apartment. The rule at the 
bar in those days was “a crowd could 1 
be treated for a York shilling,” | 
(l2M»c). and as many as you liked • 
for a quarter (25c). The old house,1 
as the years passed, lost its standing! 
and was finally referred to as the 
“Bummers’ Roost." It was in the | 
barn of this building the fire origin
ated. Our tire extinguisher appara
tus was the old hand engine of which 
Ingersoll possessed two, which was 
unable to handle the situation. Lon
don and Woodrtock responded nobly | 
and were the means of saving what • 
was left of Thames St.

I 1872 the Noxon Works removed to 
their present site. Before referring 
t«. the above, it would seem to be a ( f'tting occasion toi refer to the earl
ier history of this institution. To do | 
sr we must return to the history of 
the founder. James Noxon and 
again we are brought into contact 
with that earlier element in our pop
ulation that has proved its value in 
still earlier days. The subject of this, 
brief sketch became a resident o f .

• Ingcr-udl in the early 50's. His 
hirst occupation was us a clerk in the] 
I hardware business of Mr. W. East-1 
I wood, but realizing the opportunity of I
• n g ag in g  in I he m an u fn e tu re  of fa rm

iness. and it was to him. as president I 
of our organization for the promo- ' 
tion of this trade, that it owes much I 
to its earliest success. He gave this I 
subject a leadership that overcamel 
many of the difficulties that are sure 
to arise in any enterprise in its initial 
stages. To Mr. Noxon we owe the 
securing of the Credit Valley Rail
way Connection which ultimately ex
tended to St. Thomas. Mr. James] 
Noxon was married to Margaret 
McDonald, (daughter of John Me-! 
Donald Esq., now deceased, one of j 
our oldest and most respected citi- I 
zens.) The family consisted of Mrs.; 
(D rj Canfield, (now deceased). W. j 
C. Noxon. Commissioner for Immi-: 
v ration for Dominion Government,
Samuel Noxon, who represents Stan-' 
dard Oil in China,, Miss Nellie Noxon , 
lngvr«ll. The Noxon family have; 
h< re a lasting reminder of their for-i 
mer citizenship in their former home, I 
i:«.w th<- Alexandra Hospital. On the' 
occupation of their now extensive! 
premises, the firm became the Noxon 
Mfg. Co. Lid., James Noxon presi- 
(ient, and with the increased facilities 
the business advanced until it was 
giving employment to from 200 t<;
3C.0 mon which was of great benefit ' 
l > the Town.

W ith  o u r ent ra n ee  in to  the decade |

who had accompanie
daughter, Mrs. Eli M
Mertick, on a three 
Saskatchewan and Al
home on Saturday.

Mrs Kathryn Pin
and -Master Steve Mu
and Mrs. J. Kernot a
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Albe
Ray, Thorndale, visite
Joe Rath and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran
somburg, visited Mr. a
George on Thursday.

Mrs. Margaret Be
ronto. was a week-end
home of Mr. and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Ja
family <>f Toronto, a
Wm Irwin family fo

Mr. and Mr.s. Elm
Sharron Dianne, visit
parents. Mr. and Mrs
at Dorchester on Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Ji
family, Ingersoll, vi
?»Irs. Arthur George 

The church servic

Jr. Farmers Picnic
Al Sand Hills

About 35 members of the Ingersoll 
Junior Farmers, met a t the Sand 
Hills for their annual picnic.

Lunch and games were enjoyed. 
Winners of the games were as fol-' 
lows:

Bean Guessing — Currie Way, 
Helen Mitchell.

Thread guessing — Kay Hutcheson, 
Wilford Wagner.

Dressing the Boys — Grace Dutton 1 
Bob Coventry.

Relay Eating — Grace Dutton’s: 
team.

Soda Biscuits — Kay Hutcheson, 
Ross  Hossack.

Single Man's Race — Bob Coven-, 
try.

Married Man’s Race - Currie 
Way. *

Married Women's Race — Mar
garet Hammond.

Single Girls’ Race Nancy Eaton.
The picnic was adjourned after an 

interesting ball game. The next 
meeting will bo held at Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallis Hammond’s, R.R. 3 Ingersoll.

WAT
EXC

PUTNAM
By M r . .  P h ilip  M ille r
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Io the apartm ent. The rule at the 
bar in those days was “ a crowd could 
be treated for a York shilling,” 
(l2M»c). and as many as you liked: 
for a q u a rte r (25c). The old house,1 
as the* years passed, lost its s tanding I 
and was finally referred  to as the 
"B um m ers’ Roost." i t  was in the 
barn of this building the fire origin
ated. Our lire extinguisher ap p a ra 
tus was the old ham! engine of which 
Ingersoll possessed two, which was 
unable to handle the situation. Lon
don and Woodrtock responded nobly; 
and were the means of saving what 
was left of Tham es St.

I 1872 the Noxon Works removed to 
their present site. Before referring  
to the above, it would seem to be a 
fitting  occasion toi refer to the ea rl
ier history of this institution. To do 
sr  we must return to the history of 
the founder, Jam es Noxon and 
again we are brought into contact 
with th a t earlier element in our pop
ulation th a t has proved its value in 
still earlier days. The subject of this 
brief sketch became a resident of 
Ingersoll in the early 50's. His 
first occupation was as a clerk in the' 
hardw are business of Mr. W. East-1 
wood, but realizing the opportunity of I 
engaging in the m anufacture of farm  | 
machinery with his brother, Samuel. | 
commenced operations on the present 
site of our F u rn itu re  Factory. In 
this situa tion  they produced many 
lines of ag ricu ltu ral m achinery — 
wood sawing machines, reapers and 
mowers. It is not alone in his rela
tion to his business as a m anufactu r
er we m ust regard him. His ability 
was directed into every channel of 
our progress in public affairs, and in 
the in terest he took in our dairy  bus

tion of this trade, tl ' owes much 
to its earliest sucre gave this
subject a leadership overcame
many «»f the difficulties that are sure 
to arise in any enterprise in its initial 
stages. To Mr. Noxon we owe the 
seem ing of I he Credit Valley Rail
way Connection which ultimately ex
tended to St. Thomas. Mr. Jam es. 
Noxon was m arried to M argaret ' 
McDonald, (daughter of John Me-[ 
Donald Esq., now deceased, one o f , 

'o u r oldest and most respected citi- 
Izens.) The family consisted of Mrs.
(D r.) Canneid, (now deceased). W. 
C. Noxon. Commissioner for Immi- 

1 eration for Dominion Government. 
■ Samuel Noxon, who represents Stan- 
jdard  Oil in China,, Miss Nellie Noxon 
| Ingermll. The Noxon family have 
here a lasting reminder of their for
mer citizenship in their former home, 
now the Alexandra Hospital. On the 
occupation of their now extensive 
premises, the firm became the Noxon 
Mfg. Co. Ltd., James Noxon presi- 

[dent, and with the increased facilities 
the business advanced until it was 
giving employment to from 200 to 
300 men which was of great benefit 
to the Town.

With our entrance into the decade 
of the 80’s, a spirit of advancement 
appears to have been developed, pos
sibly through the conviction that a 
stable government with a fixed policy 
under an accepted leader had inspired | 
the confidence of the people to ven-' 
tore on the necessary undertakings.।  
It was during this decade th a t Inger
soll became the location of those of 
our most important industries that 
are of g rea t benefit to us to-day. 
With the water supply, the railway

At Sand Hills
About 35 members of the Ingersoll 

Junior Farm ers, met a t the Sand 
Hills fi.r th ru  annual picnic.

Lunch ami games were enjoyed. 
Winners of the games were as fol-' 
lows:

Bean Guessing — Currie W ay,' 
Helen Mitchell.

Thread guessing - Kay Hutcheson, 
Wilford Wagner.

Dressing the Boys — Grace Dutton 
Bob Coventry.

। Relay E ating — Grace Dutton’s) 
[ team.
■ Soda Biscuits — Kay Hutcheson,' 
I Ros* Hossack.
। Single M an's Race Bob Coven- j 
I try.
, M arried Man’s Race Currie
i Way.
I M arried Women's Race — Mar- 
Iga re t Hammond.
; Single Girls' Race - Nancy Eaton.

The picnic was adjourned a fte r  an 
interesting ball game. The next 
meeting will be held a t  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallis Hammond's. R.R. 3 Ingersoll.

nn

EXC

PUTNAM
By Mr». Philip Miller

Miss P a t Topp, London, returned  
home on Monday a fte r  spending the 
past week with Miss Irene Rath.

Mr. Allen Skinner, London, visited 
his mother, Mrs. M. Skinner, over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Philip Miller and Betty Ann 

and electric light ah entirely new era 
had been entered upon.

This concludes Mr. S inclair’s 
h isto ry :
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Congratulations to INGERS
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AGO . . . Canadian Oil open
refinery at Petroli

Ingersoll is a thriving, prosperous com m u
Oil is growing, loo, with its new



Congratulations to IN G E R S
on a Century of Progres

1 0 0 YEARS AGO . . . Ingersoll was bo
5 0 YEARS AGO . . . Canadian Oil ope

refinery at Petrol
TODAY . Ingersoll is a thriving, prosperous com m

Oil is grow ing, too, with its ne
. . . the m ost m odern on the co
. . . in full production !

CANADIAN
Refiners

OIL COMPANIES,
- Transporters - Ma

WHITE ROSE PETROLEUM PRO
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INGERSOLL INDUS

1952
Chemical Lime Ltd.

Beachville, Ontario

In the last 100 years Industry has p layed  

a very important part in the progress oj 

this community. Men through courage^ 

foresight and hard work. are to be saluted 

for the industries we have today.

Wm. 

Serving 
Ov

Inge

.1 . .___ I. L „  „



Chemical Lime Ltd.
Beachville, Ontario

J. Frank Fulton
1932 - 1952 

Chopping Mill, Feed, Fuel, 
Builders’ Supplies

Ingersoll, Ontario

In the last 100 years Industry has played 
a very important part in the progress oj 
this community. Men through courage, 
foresight and hard work, are to be saluted 
for the industries we have today.

It is good to know that the torch has 
been passed to able, free-minded men to 

Start our Second Century 
of Industry.

We know great things will be accomp

lished in the next 100 years.

Wm.

Serving
O

Ing

In

Morrow Screw & Nut 
Company, Ltd.
1887 - 1952

Ingersoll, Ontario

Ingersoll Cheese Co. 
Limited

1867 - 1952

Ingersoll, Ontario

19

Inger



1932 - 1952
Chopping Mill, Feed, Fuel, 

Builders’ Supplies

Ingersoll, Ontario

of Industry.

We know great things will be accomp
lished in the next 100 years.

Morrow Screw & Nut 
Company, Ltd.
1887 - 1952

Ingersoll, Ontario

Ingersoll Cheese Co. 
Limited

1867 - 1952

Ingersoll, Ontario
In

Borden Co., Limited
1899 - 1952

Ingersoll, Ontario

Coronation Furniture 
Company

1937 - 1952

Ingersoll, Ontario

Sla
Chees

Ing
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WELCOME
TO  O U R  B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y

KEN. GRAYDON B attery
SERVICE ST A T IO N  

C om plete L ubrication - C ar W ashin g

55  TH A M E S ST. PH O N E 8 1 1W

OUR STORE
h as b een  h ere 68  years of th e  last 100, fo r  your sm oking  

en jo ym en t.

BEST W ISH E S

Alf B oniface
15 0  T H A M E S ST. S. PH ONE 6 1 8

INGERSOLL
h a sn ’t looked  better in the last 100 years.

W hat ab out you ?

R ose B eau ty  Salon
CLIFF H IN E S

Perm anent W a v e  S p ec ia lists  

21 7  TH A M E S ST. PH O N E 418

1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 - 100

INGERSOLL’S 
100th BIRTHDAY 

PARTY
Sunday, Aug. 31 - Monday, Sept 1 

100 -100 -100 - 100 - 100 -100 -100 -100 -100 - 100 

^ r n g r a m n t e  

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31 s t-
7 .0 0  P .M .— C O M M U N IT Y  C H U RC H  SERVICE— St. P a u l’s P res

byterian  C hurch, (C ou n cil o f C hu rches.) S p ea k er—  
C anon H. G . C ook, O ttaw a .

8 .3 0  P .M .— B A N D  C O N C E R T  b y O xford  R ifles B and— M em orial 
Park, fo llo w in g  ch u rch  serv ice, (C oun cil o f  C hu rches.)

100-100- 1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 - 100

W
TO  OU

SALL

157 T H A M E  ST

M O N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 1s t-
9 .0 0  A .M .— C H IL D R E N ’S P A R A D E  - B A N D S - C LOW NS, 

(D ia p er  H eig h ts C om m unity  A ssocia tio n .) 

RULES— O pen to  a ll ch ildren  in costum e, decorated  
B ikes, W a go n s, D oll C arriages, e tc . P arade w ill leave  
th e  M A R K E T  SQ U A R E  a t 9  A .M . Sharp.
R O U TE— M arket S qu are , O xford , C harles, T ham es, 
C anterbury to M EM O R IA L PA R K . K

PRIZES
B est C oup le in C ostum e, B est G irl’s C ostum e, Best 
B oy’s C ostum e, B est D ecorated  B ike, B est C hild ’s 
D ecorated  W ag on , B est C hild ’s D ecorated  T ricycle , 
B est C h ild ’s D ecorated  D oll C arriage.

1 0 .00  A .M .— C H IL D R E N ’S PE T  SH O W , (K iw a n is  C lu b )— M EM 
O R IAL PA R K — A s m any pets a s  possib le  to  leave  
M arket S qu are w ith  C hild ren ’s P arade. RI H F$- No 
m ore th an  on e p r iz e  per p et. J u d g e s’ decision  final. 
Pets m ust be und er con trol o f m aster at a ll tiroes.

S in ce  1921 th e 

o f  Ingersoll and

Book 
132 T H A M E S 

NONA
has been h e lp i

b eau ti

Perm s. • C o

MRS. R. O. HO

PRIZES



INGERSOLL
hasn’t looked better in the last 100 years.

What about you?

Rose Beauty Salon
CLIFF HINES

Permanent Wave Specialists 

217 THAMES ST. PHONE 418

Happy Centennial Birthday

Ingersoll United Motors
Body and Fender Repairs - Radiator Service

THAMES ST. PHONE 803

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY OUR CENTENNIAL

Oxford Dairy Ltd.
“ Home of that Goldenized Milk” 

Come and see us 

THAMES ST. PHONE 32

Many Birthdays
Have been made happier the last 100 years with flowers.

u ___ x.___ / -  _________

■ z o c r  । c iv iD c n  I ^ I —

9 .00 A.M.— CHILDREN’S PAR ' - BANDS - CLOWNS, 
(Diaper Heights Com y Association.)

RULES--- Open to all children in costume, decorated 
Bikes, Wagons, Doll Carriages, etc. Parade will leave 
the MARKET SQUARE at 9 A.M. Sharp.

ROUTE— Market Square, Oxford, Charles, Thames, 
Canterbury to MEMORIAL PARK, a

PRIZES
Best Couple in Costume, Best Girl’s Costume, Best 
Boy’s Costume, Best Decorated Bike, Best Child’s 
Decorated Wagon, Best Child’s Decorated Tricycle, 
Best Child’s Decorated Doll Carriage.

10 .00 A.M.— CHILDREN’S PET SHOW, (Kiwanis Club)— MEM
ORIAL PARK— As many pets as possible to leave 
Market Square with Children’s Parade. RULES— No 
more than one prize per pet. Judges’ decision final. 
Pets must be under control of master at all times.

PRIZES
23 DIFFERENT CLASSES OF PETS— DOGS— Longest 
Tail, Shortest Tail, Longest Nose, Shortest Nose, 

Coldest Nose, Homeliest Dog. CATS— Biggest Cat, 
Smallest Cat, Shortest Tail, Longest Tail.

OPEN CLASSES— Largest Pet, Smallest Pet, Best 
Groomed Pet, Best Dressed Pet, Best Bearded Pet, Best 
Singing or Whistling Pet, Smallest Two-Legged Pet, 
Largest Two-Legged Pet, Best outfit hitched to cart or 
wagon, Pet that makes most noise at given time, great
est number of pets owned by one person. Pet that 

looks most like its master, best trained pet.

11  .00 A.M.— CHILDREN’S RACES, (The Big 8)— MEMORIAL 
PARK— Races for boys and girls up to 15 years, boys’ 

boot and shoe race, girls’ boot and shoe race, girls’ 
slipper kick, copper scrambles— Children up to 7 
years, boys 8 to 12 years, girls 8 to 12 years.

100 -100-100 -100 - 100 -100 - 100 -100 - 100 - 100

TEEN TOWN will be operating a refreshment booth at Memorial 
Park from 9.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

TAKE YOUR LUNCH - PICNIC A T  THE PARK 
MAKE IT A  DAY

100- 100- 1 00 -10 0-100-100-100-100- 100- 100

1.0 0 P.M.— MAMMOTH PARADE— (Junior Chamber of Com
merce)— Bands - Clowns. Including 25 Floats supplied 
by local business firms and organizations.

OPEN TO  ALL— Bring your own decorated vehicles 
— Join in the parade to VICTORIA PARK.

Parade assembles at Borden Co. Ltd., at 12.00 P.M.

ROUTE— King, Oxford, Charles, Thames, Canterbury, 
i > Wellington to VICTORIA PARK.

2.30 P.M.— READING OF THE PROCLAMATION at the 
grandstand by Mayor Thos. J. Morrison.

2.45 P.M.— JUDGING OF BEARD CONTEST. (Junior Chamber 
of Commerce)— Grandstand. Prizes— 1, Best Beard;
2, Softest Beard; 3, Scraggliest Beard.

3.15 P.M.— REVIEW OF FASHIONS, 1852-1952— (Lady Duf
ferin, Norsworthy, Admiral McDougall Chapters, 
I.O.D.E.)

Tug of War preliminaries, industrial teams competing.

4.15 P.M.— TUG OF WAR FINALS, (Y ’s Men’s Club), 
Grandstand.

4.45 P.M.— BALL GAME, (Y ’s Men’s Club)— Featuring Chemi
cal Lime “Girls” Team.

132 THAMES S

------------------------
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beautifu
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— • caaMci r e p a i r s  -  r c a a ia t o r  S e r v i c e

THAMES ST. PHONE 803

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY OUR CENTENNIAL

Oxford Dairy Ltd.
“Home of that Goldenized Milk” 

Come and see us 
THAMES ST. PHONE 32

M any B irthdays
Have been made happier the last 100 years with flowers.

B axter's F low ers
FRESH FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

151 THAMES ST. PHONE 339J

— rsaces tor ooys and girls up to 15 years, boys’ 
boot and shoe race, girls’ boot and shoe race, girls’ 
slipper kick, copper scrambles— Children up to 7 
years, boys 8 to 12 years, girls 8 to 12 years.

100 - 100- 1 00-100-100-100- 100-100- 100- 100

TEEN TOWN will be operating a refreshment booth at Memorial 
Park from 9.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

TAKE YOUR LUNCH - PICNIC AT THE PARK 
MAKE IT A DAY

100 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 - 100- 100

1.0 0 P.M.— MAMMOTH PARADE— (Junior Chamber of Com
m erce)— Bands - Clowns. Including 25 Floats supplied 
by local business firms and organizations.
OPEN TO ALL— Bring your own decorated vehicles 
— Join in the parade to VICTORIA PARK.
Parade assem bles at Borden Co. Ltd., at 12.00 P.M.
ROUTE— King, Oxford, Charles, Thames, Canterbury, 

i  > W ellington to VICTORIA PARK.
2.30 P.M.— READING OF THE PROCLAMATION at the 

grandstand by Mayor Thos. J. Morrison.
2.45 P.M.— JUDGING OF BEARD CONTEST. (Junior Chamber 

of Com m erce)— Grandstand. Prizes— 1, Best Beard;
2, Softest Beard; 3, Scraggliest Beard.

3.15 P.M.— REVIEW OF FASHIONS, 1852-1952— (Lady Duf
ferin, Norsworthy, Admiral M cDougall Chapters, 
I.O.D.E.)
Tug of W ar preliminaries, industrial teams competing.

4.15 P.M.— TUG OF WAR FINALS, (Y ’s Men’s C lub), 
Grandstand.

4.45 P.M.— BALL GAME, (Y ’s Men’s C lub)— Featuring Chemi
cal Lime “G irls” Team.

1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 - 100

Canadian Legion Branch 119 and the Ladies’ Auxiliary will 
have a Refreshm ent Booth on the grounds, supplying 

Soft Drinks, etc.
9.00 P.M.— STREET DANCE, (Lions C lub)— King Street 

between Oxford and Duke.
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GALPIN’S
“Finest Quality - Bargain Prices”

138 THAMES ST. S. PHONE 466

MARKET BUILDING
Be sure and visit the M arket Building, Market Square, for a 

display of Heirlooms, Sketches and Photos.
HEIRLOOM DISPLAY— (Christina Armour M cNaughton

Chapter, I.O.D.E.)
ART DISPLAY— (Ingersoll Sketch Club.)
PHOTO DISPLAY— (Ingersoll Community Camera Club.)
DISPLAY TIMES, MONDAY— 10 A.M. to 12.00; 1.00 P.M.

to 2.00; 7.30 P.M. to 9.30.

1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 -1 0 0 - 100

(This space donated by The Ingersoll Tribune)
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